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Deaf poet believes in miracles
ByCAROLHART 

su rf Writer
George Taylor believes in 

miracles. He’s seen several of 
them in his life.

Taylor teaches chemistry at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf. He’s a ^  a poet and saw 
he’s been writing poetry since he 
lost his hearing follow ing a 
childhood illness.

Taylor was bom in Africa, in the 
city of Sierra Leone. When he was 
10, he became desperately ill with 
meningitis.

“ It almost killed me,”  he says. 
“ Everyboity already had written 
me off.’ ’ Doctors told his family 
they held little hope for his 
recovery and plans were made for 
Ms funeral.

But Taylor lived through the 
illness, and counts that as the first 
miracle in his life.

“ My middle name is ’Olufemi’ ,’ ’ 
Taylor says, ‘ "niat means ‘G ^  
loves me’ in Yoruba, one of the 
languages of Nigeria. God had a lot 
to do vrith the fact that I didn’t 
(be”

Shortly after he lost his hearing, 
Taylor beffin writing poems which 
reflected Ibb feelings.

“ I knew about sound,’ ’ he 
recalls, “ but after awhile, I began 
to forget what it was like.”

Taylor says “ I remember I 
e n ^ e d  music. I still enjoy music. 
1 like to make my own music, 
music in my mind.

“ One of the first poems I wrote 
after 1 became deaf was ’First 
Morning ’ It’s about my becoming 
deaf.

“  ‘First Morning' is one of the 
first I didi't tear into a thousand 
pieces. I dkhi’t like what I wrote. I 
was verv ftissy ”

The (MRiistry professor is still 
fussy, and estimates he has written 
more than 1,000 poems during the 
last 20 years, and tom up three- 
fourths of them.

But he’s kept many, and has a 
portfolio eg his poetry ttiat he hopes 
to publish soea S ^era l of his 
poenu hsvB appeared In the 
Washington Post.

Taykr’s poetry was published in 
the Post while he was at Galloudet 
College in Washington, D C. Taylor
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professional soccer, and had 
played with semi-pro teams. He 
was seeking a try-out with the 
Washington Diplomats.

The coach wouldn’t let him try
out, Taylor recalls, so to combat 
this, he held “ a one man demon
stration”  at RFK stadium one 
Saturday during a Diplomats 
game. He carried a placard 
reading “ Washington Dips Aren’t 
Fair.”

Taylor saw “ It worked. Monday, 
the coach of the team called me at 
work, and invited me to attend the 
train! ngcamp.”

But l^iylor never made it to 
camp. A week before he was to 
leave “ 1 was in a real terrible car
accident.”  He was several, 
lured, but says its a mirac 
lived through it.
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came to the states from Africa 
because he had read of the college 
for the deaf and wanted to study 
there.

In A frica, Taylor attended 
schools with hearing children. “ 1 
was in middle stmool when I 
became deaf,”  says Taylor. “ I had 
another year to go. I don’t un
derstand how I got through it. 
There was no sign language, and I 
couldn’t lip read. That’s another 
miracle in my life.”

But Taylor wanted to become a 
teacher, and took his education 
seriously.

“ In Sierra Leone, deaf people 
aren’t allowed to teach. That’s one 
reason ( I ’m in the United States.)”

Taylor finished high school in 
Freqxrt, Nigeria, by doing ex
tensive research outside of class 
and by reading the textbooks 
closely.

“ I rsaUy worked hard ” be 
remsmbars. He than worked for 
tte iplnisler of education, and 
through that department, learned 
of Gailaudet College.

Gallaudet sounded like exactly 
what he was looking for

“ I ’d had it with getting 
headaches every day tr^ng to 
understand what a oerson was 
trying to say”  He applied for and 
received a scholarsnip, then left 
Africa bound for Washington, D C.

“ When I got in college, it was a 
little difrictdt to acljust,”  Taylor 
says. “ It was a different system. I 
had to start a lot of things over 
again.”

But, there, Taylor learned 
American Sign Language, and got 
degrees in chemistry and master's 
in education. He then thought 
alxxit returning to Sierra Leone, 
but “ I got some negative vibes 
That di(£i’t ntake me enthusiastic 
about going back.”

If he returned, Taylor realized he 
wouldn’t be able to teach. “ I can’t 
use my abilities there I can’t teach 
deaf students there. I 'm  a 
teacher”

Taylor remained at Gallaudet, 
as a teacher at the Modal Secon
dary School for the Deaf, and at 
Gallaudet College Itself.

It was during this period he 
experienced another miracle. He 
says he once wanted to play

From awhile, the end of his 
dream to play professional soccer 
“ was a bitter pill to swallow.”  But 
he's turned his athletic talents in a 
new direction, and is putting 
together a soccer team at SWCID.

“ Now I dream of having the best 
deaf soccer team in the country, or 
maybe the world”  he savs.

lite  accident is one thing which 
helped steer him to Big Spring, he 
says.

“ I found out about a fantastic 
dream being set up in Big Spring, 
Texas,”  Taylor says. “ I’d never 
heard of Big Spring, Texas I got 
out the map and found this little 
dot.”

Taylor applied and was accepted 
as an instructor at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf

“ Deaf people dream about a 
college like this, where we can 
have the freedom to shape our 
destinies, as we feel they should 
be ”

Here, at SWCID, “ we have a 
chance to build a strong program” 
for deaf students. On the campus 
“ we have some of the most 
(]ualified deaf professionals in 
education” in the nation.

Taylor says he finds the people In 
Big Spring “ vei%  very friendly 
and supportive.”  That’s one of the 
most p ^ tiv e  thin0 i about the city, 
he says.

A sampling of some of Taylor's 
poetry appears below:

Judge rejects Daniel mistrial motion
LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) — A sUte 

judge struck down a defense motion 
for a mistrial today and was expected 
to order testimony in the Vickie 
Daniel murder trial to resume next 
week

However, Visiting District Judge 
Leonard Giblin first took uiider 
consideration a defense re<]uest for an 
instructed verdict of acquittal in the 
slaying of former Texas House

Speaker Price Daniel Jr.
His ruling on the instructed verdict 

was expected at mid-moming
The ^fense demanded a mistrial on 

the grounds that a witness testified 
before the jury Wednesday she first 
provided attorneys a different version 
of her story when submitting to a lie 
detector test

Lead defense attorney Jack Zim- 
mermann contended the courtroom

disclosure prejudiced the jury against 
the blonde defendant and said, “ It's 
the only testimony so far that gets the 
slate over the hurdle of an instructed 
verdict”

The judge denied the motion without 
elaborate comment.

Earlier, attorneys said privately 
that they expected him to overrule 
both motions

The case took an unexpected twist

i ‘4

RAIN-SUCK HIGHWAY — Juan Tovar, Big Spring, was 
injured In an accident between his pickup truck and a 
tractor-trailer rig about 11:45 a m. Wednesday. Driver 
of the rig was William F Pitts, Cherry Valley, Ark 
Tovar was transported to Midland Memorial Hospital by 
Shaffer Ambulance He is listed in stable condition today

H «r«M  0ie<e toy Ntcks

in the post-critical care ward of the hospital. The ac
cident occured near exit 186 on I S. 20, as Tovar at
tempted to pull in front of the tractor-trailer. The two 
collided, and Tovar's vehicle went off the road into the 
sign

Mercury dips 
to upper 30s

Remnants of an artic air mass blew 
through Big Spring and West Texas 
yesterday lowering temperatures to 
the upper 30s and scattering light 
rains about the area.

The National Weather Service is 
expecting the weather to stay the 
same today as it predicts a 50 percent 
chance of rain today with low tem
peratures in the upper 30s for the Big 
Spring area.

The U.S. Big Spring Field Station 
reported .85 inch In the last 24 hours 
which brings the city’s rainfall total 
for this year to 17 21 inches Normal 
for the year is 16.46 inches.

The CRMWD measured 
precipitation at four of its pump 
stations The Big Spring pump station 
received .80 inch. Lake Thomas 
reported .80 inch. Oclessa recorded .70 
inch and Lake Spence measured .20 
inch. Rod Lewis, of the CRMWD, said 
there was no indication of runoff into

any of the lakes.
Red Thomas, 107 E. nth, said one 

inch fell at his home yesterday.
Chuck Benz, 2807 Apache, reported 

.50 inch.
Mrs. Boyce Hale, southwest of the 

city, said .84 inch had fallen at her 
place since yesterday.

The NWS said although the threat of 
rain will prevail today the 
precipitation should be ending by 
Friday. Temperatures will remain on 
the cool side for the next few days, 
according to the NWS.

In Big Spring the high temperature 
today and Friday s h ^ d  be In the 
upper SOs. Low temperature should 
drop into the upper 30s. There is no 
freeze warning for the Big Spring 
area, according to the NWS.

The NWS U predicting freezing 
temperatures and scattered frost for 
the Panhandle and the northern area 
of the South Plains Friday morning.

Bilingual education program 
attacked in local law su it

Wednesday with a series of 
(ksclosures surrounding the Jan. 16 
shooting death of Daniel, 36, 
namesake son of a former Texas 
governor

His widow, Vickie, 34, is accused of 
firing the fatal shot during a bitter 
brawl at the couple's ranch-style 
Liberty home

Mrs Daniel, while never denying 
she shot her husband, insists it was an 
accident.

In a stunning turn of events, Mrs 
Daniel's 13-year-old daughter testified 
for the first time Wednesday that she 
saw her mother with a rifle and heard 
her twice threaten Daniel moments 
before the shooting

She said she neither saw nor heard 
shots fired, but when the ambulance 
arrived that rainy winter night, she 
realized, “ My Mama shot Price”

Kimberly Moore, Mrs Daniel's 
daughter by an earlier marriage, said 
she saw hw mother come out of the 
kitchen with a rifle after the couple 
had quarreled fiercely

She said Daniel apparently was 
descending the steps of an attic 
stairwell with a small white paper 
sack when she heard Mrs Daniel say.

"Put that sack down or I'm going to 
shoot”

Speaking in a whisper, her eyes 
clouded with tears, Kimberly recalled 
herself saying: “ Please don't.”

The next thing she heard, she said, 
was her mother again threatening 
Daniel

" I f  you don't believe I'll shoot, I 
will,”  she quoted her as saying.

Kimberly said her mother told her 
to go to her room and shut the d<x>r. 
When she next saw Mrs. Daniel, she 
said her mother had a rag over her 
nrauth.

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

A position has been filed against the 
state of Texas and the Big Spring 
Independent School District by Cecil 
Gilstrap opposing the Bilingual 
education program as a violation of 
his constitutional rights. The petition 
asks for an injunction freezing all 
funds for the program.

Gilstrap states in his original 
petition filed in 118th District Court, 
that “ the institution of a Spanish 
tongue education in the school (hstrict 
Is a discrimination against all 
nationalities.”

If such a program was sanctioned 
in Texas and the BSISD, the petition 
states, “ additional programs will be, 
in all probability, instituted in the 
native tongues (if French, German, 
Polish. Greek, or any other nationali
ty of any individuals within the 
school dutrict”

Gilstrap, further states in his area 
oilman, petition that bilingual 
education is a violation of his ( in 
stitutional rights by discriminating 
against him, and all other

nationalities, in favor of Spanish
speaking individuals.

The petition also states the taking of 
property through taxes to fund “ a 
select minority group is taking of the 
P la in tiff's (G ilstrap) property 
without due process of law and 
without just compensation for his 
rights”

However, Big Spring Independent 
School District Superintendent Lvnh 
Hise says a bilingual program has 
been in effect in Big S p i ^  and other 
Texas schools sim » 1672. Ho said a

lingual In the gradea
iviouB law had aatabllabed a 

program
kindergarten through the third grade.

Hise said the bilingual program “ la 
from a state statue; it's by leglalativa 
action”  He said the program Is 
designed to be offered to certain 
students in all Texas public schools.

“ Senate Bill 477 only expanded the 
bilingual program through the Itth 
gratle.'' Hise said. He added that the 
school district’s attorneys were 
working on replying to Gilstrap’s 
petition

150,000 Polish w orkers 
launch general strike

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  About 
1SO,0(X) workers launched a province- 
wicie general strike in Zielona Gora 
today, transport workers idled 
vehicles in Wroclaw and Solidarity 
was urged to hold a one-hour 
nationwi(le walkout next week despite 
government warnings such a move 
might bring martial law 

The call for a national warning 
strike next Wednesday over food 
shortages was made by lyeszek 
Waliszewski. a delegate to the

Solidarity leadership meeting in the 
Baltic port of GdanM If adopted and 
the strike is held, it will be the biggest 
protest in Poland since a four-hour 
national strike In March 

The issue in western Zielona Gora 
was the dismissal of a Solidarity 
manager at a state farm He was later 
given back his job The unionists 
staged a one-hour strike Wednesday, 
but broadened the walkout t(xlay, 
demanding the officials who fired the 
manager be dismissed

SIGN LANGUAGE
By CAROL HART 

Staff Writer
Today's sign as pictured here 

may be used to sign “ wrong." 
“ mistake" and “ error”

Mary Payte, a student at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, signs the word, which is 
formed by making the “ Y ”  sign 
with your hand, then touching the 
chin, palm facing in. Notice the 
photograph.

We're running this sign language 
series in an effort to help Big 
Springers who have not been able 
to take sign language classes pick 
up a few sign symrols We hope 
this series isbenKIcial

WRONG — Mary Payte signs 
' ‘wrong.”  The same sign may also 
be used for “ mistake”  and 
"error”

Focalpoint
A cfion /rea ction : Parents group

Q. Is there a Big Spring chapter of Parents WlUioat Partners? If so. 
how woaM oae be able to join the group?

A. Tha Big Spring chapter of Parents Without Partners is no longer 
meeting, according to Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce officials. 
But a PWP group does meet in Midland. For more information on that 
chapter, call 1-685-6604 after 6 p.m

Top on TV: Hope, 'K illjoy'
On Channel 2 at 7 p.m. Bob Hope is joined by fellow sUrs at the 

dedication ceremony (if the Gerald R. Fort museum in Grand Rapids, 
Mich. At • p.m. on Channel 8 “ Bosom Buddies”  has Henry attenckng a
Mgh achooirauikon and be recalls the time ha hurt a ciriclaHinatc’s fecl-
h ^ .  CbafUMi 7 coiaMara a t I  p.m. sriU i tha movia "K ilU o y ”  atarring 
Robert Cu lp  and K im  Basinger

Calendar: HC Pageant
TODAY

Miss Howard College Pageant, Howard College Auditorium, 8 p m
FRIDAY

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
children from 10 a m. until 10:30a.m.

The Merry Mixers S(]uare Dance Chib will meet at 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. in 
the Oddfellw 's Lrtge, W.Hwy. 80. Club caller is James Moore. Guests 
are welcomed.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will hold a book sale this Friday and 

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Lion’s Den Youth Outreach located at 410 E. 3rd will sponsor a 

gathering tMs Fritky from 8-12 m idni^t. There will be music and 
feilowshto featuring ^ t  Hinkle from Dallas. The Den will also have a 
meeting Saturday from 8-11 p.m. Everyone is welcome and there Is no 
admission charge.

SATURDAY
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce is staging a Health and Safety 

Fair in the Diwothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard College, I to 5 p m 
Admissini to the event is free

F>ditarials
IJfestyles

Sports
Comics

I.2.4B
3B

O u tside : Rain
Occasional light rain today with de

creasing cloudiness. Rain predicted to 
end tonight. Fifty percent chance of 
rain today dlmlnishlag to 2S percent to
night. High tempcratare today and 
Friday In the upper S#s. Low tonight 
dlpph^ Into the 3as. Winds today from 
the northeast at lS-15 miles per hour.



Newsman will speak 
at Chamber banquet

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce chose 
former WFAA news commentator Michael Brown as 
featured speaker for its annual banquet during a monthly 
meeting yesterday. The newsman will speak at the 
banquet slated next year for Jan. 30

Mrs. John Key, chairman for the banquet, said Brown 
now devotes most of his time to speaking at various 
functions arouixl the country.

The board also raised the price of banquet tickets from 
■2 $10 to $12.50 citing coliseum rental prices and the cost of 
■2 catering as the reason for the hike.

The directors voted to begin a “ Membership Contact 
ID rive” which involves a canvass of the 600 plus businesses 
*ihat make up the Chamber’s membership.
•Z Winston Wrinkle, president of the Chamber said, “ The
* panvass will be a check to see if customers are satisfied. 

In these recessionary times it gets easy for a retail 
businessman to throw away his statement for Chamber 
dues so we want to point out the merits of the Chamber to 
him and get his fe^back on how the Chamber’s service

r jnight be improved.”
'  Wrinkle said the canvass will provide for personal
* contact which will help the Chamber to show its ap

preciation of members. He also said members will ^  
asked how they feel about a voluntary increase in

.membership dues to cover the cost of rising operating 

.expenses
' I  A kick-off breakfast to start the membership canvass
* Will be held Nov. 3, said Wrinkle.

Board members discussed a community-wide Health 
and Safety Fair scheduled this Saturday from 1 p.m. to 5 
p m at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. LeRoy Tillery, vice 
president of the Chamber, said so far seven organizations 
have expressed interest in sponsoring a booth at the event. 
He encouraged the board to help in contacting other 
health organizations in the area that might possibly want 

»-  to set up a display booth.
; Tillery tolcf members of the recent success of the Arts 
I and Crafts Festival held in the coliseum. Tillery said the
• .thousands of people who came to see the exhibitor’s works 
.  made the show outstanding for all involved.
, Also mentioned in the program of action was that the 
; Crime Stoppers Program will be officially under way soon 
I with a special telephone number for people to call in in- 
1 formation they might have regarding any felony crimes. 
; -The caller will be paid from the Crime Stopper Fund 

which totals approximately $9,000, Tillery said. He said 
< Crime Stoppers will not push for donations until the 
! United Way has finished its campaign for contributions 
I In other business the Chamber approved five new 
J members to the board of directors and they are: Dene 
I Sheppard, Paul Shaffer, Hooper Sanders, Richard Adkins.
• and Dr. Jim Cowan. The new members will start serving 
I their three-year terms in January. Wrinkle said.

iHeart group to sponsor
1

jTurkeywolk Saturday
The American Heart Association will sponsor a Turkey- 

walk this Saturday at the Big Spring State Park from 9 
a m to4 p.m.

A Thanksgiving turkey will be awarded to each pterson 
who turns in $75 or more to the American Heart Asso
ciation Participants must solicit their own sponsors for 
the Turkeywalk, according to AHA officials 

Entry forms for the Turkeywalk can be picked up at 
AHA offices on E FM 700.

A free t-shirt vĵ |ll be given tp each participant and there 
are age group prizes for SheiriDst money raised

Local firem an back  
home o ffer surgery

Bobby Sullivan, a local 
fireman who fractured his 
t»ck in a motorcycle ac
cident Sept. 27, returned 
from Houston Wednesday 
f 'hwing surgery and 21 
cloys of hospitalization in 
Methodist Hospital.

Sullivan was flown home 
on a plane supplied by Oil
field Industrial Lines, Inc. 
He landed at the Big Spring 
Municipal Airport, accoref 
ing to Jim Ryals, fire chief.

“ I ’m quite a bit better,”

Tickets selling fast 
for Stenholm dinner

Initial response to the 
Charles Stenholm dinner has 
been extraordinary, John L. 
Taylor, chairman, said 
today

Approximately one-fourth 
of the goal of 1,000 tickets 
lia ve been sold in response to 
the initial announcement of 
the affair, he said.

The dinner honoring the 
con gressm an  who
i ppresents the 17th District 
will be held at 7 p.m Nov 14 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum in Big Spring

Choate to host independents 
at Dallas oil show Dec. 14-17

A Big Spring independent oil man will be host to the 
independents in a special lounge at the World Oil & Gas 
.Show and Conference in Dallas, Dec. 14-17.
He is Wade Choate, president of Choate Company Big 

Spring
F I.eRoy Tillery, executive vice president of the Big 

Spring Area Chamber of Commerce secured the 
co^ ra tion  of this independent oil man for this activitiy.

The World Oil & Gas Show will primarily cater to in
dependent oil men and to onshore type activities. An 
expected 28,000 oil men from every state in the union and 
40 to 50 nations of the world are expected to attend.

Exhibits covering space equivalent to six regulation
sized football fields will be on display showing new 
technology and improvements in emiipment for efficient 
finding and producing of oil and with reduced costs to aid 
•n our energy crisis to make this nation self-sufficient in 
energy, Martin C Dwyer, the show’s general manager, 
said
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CRAAWD's revenues, 
expenses increase

THE KOPPER KETTLE — A new kitchen store. The 
Kopper Kettle, is now open for business at 1002-C 
Eleventh Place Owners are Anna Higgins, left, and 
Roxann Rich. The Kopper Kettle is open from 10 a m to 
6 p.m. every day except ’Thursdays when it stays open 
until 8 p.m In this picture, a food preparation center and 
Asta cookware is featured “ We have everything for the

M m M  plwW k y  B ra c t  H k k i
kitchen,”  Mrs. Higgins said, including butcher blocks, 
spice tea, coffee beans, canister sets, gifts and gadgets, 
cookware, spices, jars, sprouts and cookbooks. A group 
of Ambassadors from the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce were on hand for rec«U  grand opening 
ceremonies of the new store

Revenues are exceeding 
estimates for the first nine 
months of the year for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, but not at the 
rate of increase for ex
penses.

For this period, income of 
$6,670,750 is $255,680 more 
tium estimated. On the other 
hand, operating disbur
sements of $4,186,523 were 
$498,332 more than budgeted 
for the first three quarters of 
the year. Most of this was 
due to an unexpected in
crease in electric energy 
charges, which have over
shot the budgeted mark by 
$455,525. O H. Ivie, general 
manager for CRMWD, said 
he is confldent the District 
will be In the black at the end 
of the fiscal year because the 
heaviest of the energy 
months are past.

For September, the power 
bill was $416,178, which was 
$174,079 more than for the 
same month in 1980. For the

nine months, the total energy 
bill was $2,770,184, which is 
$941,397 or 52.30 percent

Seater for the same time 
It year. The Increase of 

actual over budget for the 
same period has been 
$455,525, or 19.85 percent.

Of the total revenues. 
$5,274,596 came from cities, 
up $109,304 over estimates. 
Another $1,238,461 came 
from oil companies, or 
$131,193 more than 
estimated.

’The energy charges this 
year would have been even 
greater had not CRMWD 

able to pump more 
water from Lake J.B. 
’Thomas, which costs sub
stantially less to deliver, 
than from LakeE.V. Spence. 
Through the first nine 
months of 1981, Lake 
Thomas furnished 29.52 
percent of the total 
deliveries; for the same time 
last year this percentage 
was 16.08.

Report: Several Odessa 
schools are segregated

Remap plan to produce first 
black senator since 1973 ?

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Lt. Gov Bill Hobby says he has 
no idea how many Republicans and Democrats his 
proposed Senate redistricting plan would elect but he is 
almost certain it would produce the first black senator 
since 1973.

Hobby said he hopes the five-member Legislative 
Redistricting Board will approve his plan — instead of one 
to be offered by Comptroller Bob Bullock — when it meets 
Sunday.

Bullock, who ends treatment for alcoholism in 
California on Friday, is expected to recommend a plan 
that would pair two senators in East Texas and two in 
West Texas

Hobby’s plan, released at a news conference Wed 
nesday, creates no districts where two senators would run 
for the same seat in next year’s elections 

Liberal Sen Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, and George 
Korbel, attorney for Texas Rural Legal Aid, a Mexican- 
American organization, immediately criticized the 
lieutenant governor's redistricting plan 

South Texas and West Texas (hstricts would resemble 
those in the plan vetoed by Gov. Bill Clements Most of the 
differences are in the eastern half of the state

Key features of Hobby's plan include:
— Creation of a mirwrity district in Houston. where

likely candidates would be £8ps-^qraigW4$bi||gl49^ 9̂ l  ^
Edwards, both black DamocratSuklaM

Plan m oves How ard  
to Short's district

A¥tUm •wrMw
AUSTIN — Lt. Gov. Hobby's new State Senate 

redistricting plan would place Howard County in Sen. 
E.L. Short's District 28 — the same place designed by 
the plan passed by the Texas Legislature last spring.

Short is a Democrat from Tahoka Howard County 
currently is in District 30, represented by Sen. Ray 
Farabee, Democrat of Wichita Falls

The plan released by Hobby Wednesday leaves 
District 28 exactly as proposed under the legislature's 
redistricting bill, which was vetoed by Gov. Bill 
Clements.

The dominant aras in the district would be Lubbock 
Ccunty, with 211,671 persons, and Elctor County 
(Odessa), with 115,374

Howard County would be the third most-populous 
county in the district, with 33,142, according to census 
figures used in redistricting

Other counties in the district would be Cochran, 
Crosby, 'Voakum, Terry, Lynn, G a ^ .  Gaines. 
Dawson, Borden, Andrews and Martin » , j

ODEISSA, Texas (A P ) — An education expert has 
testified in federal court that several schools in this West 
Texas city can be labeled “ racially identifiable,” 
suggesting a pattern of segregation throughout the last 
decade.

Gordon Foster, professor of education at the University 
of Miami in Florida, said Wednesday that he analyzed 
1981-82 enrollment figures and conducted interviews with 
school officials to determine that two high schools and 
several junior highs were perceived as predominantly 
minority.

Foster said he spent 12 days researching what the U.S. 
Justice Department has a l l ie d  is a historical practice of 
segregation in the Ector County Independent School 
District.

Testimony continues today in the lawsuit, lodged in 1970 
against the school district by the Justice Department and 
a minority group.

Plaintiffs charge that the district has operated a "dual 
school system”  for the pest decade that assigns white 
faculty and students and black faculty and students to 
separate schools.

For the record
A story in Wednesday’s 

edition of 'The Herald which 
read “ (prison camp 
Superintendent John) 
Allman says the prison will 
fire five employees”  to

Deaths-

handle an influx of ne\ 
prisoners at the FederU 
Prison Camp should have 
read he will “ hire”  the 
employees. The substitution 
of “ fire” for “ hire”  was a 
typographical error

-4

the 31-year-old Sullivan said 
today. He said he plans to go 
to Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center today to set up 
physical therapy sessions

Sullivan is paralyzed from 
the waist down as a result of 
the accident He is in a 
plastic body cast, and will 
remain in the cast for six 
months

Sullivan's wife, Sammie, 
said he plans a return to 
Houston for a check-up in six 
months

the district, and there has been no black senator since 
Barbara Jordan went to Congress in 1973.

"It is a reasonable assumption that we will have one 
black senator,”  Hobby said

— Establishment of a new 9th District containing Waco, 
southern Dallas County and the conservative Democrat 
farming counties of Ellis, Navarro, Henderson, Hill, 
Mcl^ennan, Limestone, Freestone and Falls

— A tighter clustering in Republican Sen. Betty 
Andujar's 10th District to “ increase the voting influence 
of blacks and Hispanics "

— Protection of all incumbents who plan to seek re- Latosha Mayo 
election from pairing with other incumbents The district 
of Sen. Dee Travis, R-Garland, who plans to run for 
Congress, was combined with that of Sen. John Leedom,
R-Dallas In Harris County, the district of Sen. Walter 
Mengden, R-Houston, who is running for United States 
senator, was merged with GOP Sen. Mike Richards’ 
district

— A deviation of no more than 1 percent from the ideal 
of districts of equal population

Police B eat
Man, police officer battle

Several regional and state 
officials are expected to 
attend, in addition to some of 
Rep Stenholm’s colleagues 
in Congress Several area 
counties, including those 
which will be new to his 
distnet, have indicated they 
will have delegations

Tickets ($25 each) may be 
obtained from any oi the Big 
Spring or the Coahoma 
banks, the Chamber of 
Commerce, or by writing to 
P.O. Box 2271, Big Spring

Police say they arrested John Davis Hyden of 1507 
Lincoln on a misdemeanor assault charge shortly after 11 
p m Wednesday During the course of the arrest a police 
officer was assaulted by Hyden, police allege 

The incident began when Carroll Tarnthan, 42, filed a 
complaint with police charging Hyden, 28, with assaulting 
Tarnthan at his 505 Lancaster home During the arrest. 
Officer Bob l.ester allegedly was assaulted by Huden, who 
struck the officer in the face with his head, police said 

Lester was taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital for treat
ment of a cut lip, according to police reports Other of
ficers completed the arrest.

Hyden was arrested on a felony assault on a police of
ficer charge as well as a misdemeanor destruction of city 
property charge, police said. The latter charge resulted 
from Hyden smashing a patrol car witxlow with his head, 
according to Lt George Quintero 

•  Police arrested a 22-year-old Big Spring man on a 
misdemeanor charge of marijuana possession at 9:20 
p.m Wednesday, according to police reports. Robert 
Goodwin of 1800 Donley was arrested on the drug charge 
at the intersection of Third and Gregg after an officer 
observed Goodwin’s automobile being driven recklessly, 
according to police reports

was arrested on a misdemeanor charge of marijuana 
possession, police said Lyndon Fraley, 21. was arrested 
on charges of speeding, running a red light and running a 
stop sign, police said

sSilvia Torres, 25, told police her Dodge automobile 
was parked outside the College Autome'.ic Laundry on 
h:ast Fourth at about 10:30 p m Wednesday when a 
stranger threw a bottle at the automobile's windshield and 
caused $150 worth of damage, according to police reports 
•  Ernest Garcia of 306 N W Ninth contained a Fiat 
automobile was stolen from his home Tuesday night, 
police said. According to police reports, the car was 
recovered in Elctor County by law enforcement authori
ties

•  Police say they arrested Robert Hutcheson of 104 
Algerita on a charge of driving with a suspended license 
The arrest was made at 5:10 p.m Wednesday on West 
I2th, according to police reports

•  An employee of the Seven-11 at 18th and Gregg told 
police a person entered the store at about 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and left without paying for a pair of panty
hose, according to police reports

Latosha Rae Mayor, infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Mayo, Big Spring, died 
at 1:15 a.m. Wednewday in a 
local hospital.

Services were at 1 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of East 
Fourth Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Oct. 20,1961, 
in Big Spring

Survivors include her 
parents; her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.E. Chevallier, Houston, 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs J.M. Osborne, Big 
Spring, maternal great- 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
W C  Diaz, Big Lake; 
p a te rn a l g rea t-  
pandmothers, Mamie F. 
^ c e ,  Durant. Okla., and 
Mrs K.A. Stephens, Wichita, 
Ka., and paternal great- 
pandfather, M.E. Osborne, 
Galveston

Calif., and David Burleson of 
Big Spring; her mother, 
Nellie Griffin of Elect™, 
three sisters, Margie Lee, 
Louisville, Ky., Marie 
Brundage, San Diego, Calif., 
and Ruth Ross of Carnation, 
Wash., two brothers, Oliver 
Martin of Atlanta, Tex., and 
Arlie Ray Martin of 
Independence, Kan; and 
three grandchildren.

O. Lamar Green
0 Lamar Green, 61, died 

today in Dallas Memorial 
Hospital, following a short 
illness.

Green was owner of K.C. 
Steak House. Services are 
pending with T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Joyce; a daughter, Susan, 
Denver, Colo’ two sons, Fred 
and Kelly

Geneva Knox
Geneva Joy Knox, 48. of 

Big S^ng, died at 11:35 
a m. iTjesday in a local 
hospital.

•Police say they arrested two Big Spring men at the I- 
20 Trailer Court at 1:36 a m today Michael Kruse, 18.

Karent Bolton, 24, complained to police that she was 
assaulted at 6 p.m. Monday at Walt’s Chevron, 2509 
Wasson. An earlier item in this column reported that the 
attack occurred at 2609 Wasson

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
todav at Bell-Seale Chapid In 
Snyder, with the Rev Bob 
Rhodes, pastor of Northside 
Baptist Church, Snyder, 
officiating

------ C-Cify resident
C U G LC H  wins top honors
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COLORADO Q'TY (SC) -  
Dawn Lemons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Lemons, won top honors with 
her Polled Hei^ord at the 
State Fair in Dallas Wed
nesday.

M a g l i e  i n  y o u r h a n d s
Continued from page I The barriers w en t dow n, Dark foces ore g leam ing

IN YOUR HANDS Soon w e  hod both And dusty fee t shuffling -
The other day Forgotten how  to frow n. M uch  pa lm -w in e  is flow ing ,
A  stranger spoke to mo; L ife 's sorrows are  drow ning.
1 cou ld  not read Oh, how  1 w ish
The words upon her lips, That everyone  cou ld  sign, The g rey  daw n  is b rook ing -
So once aga in And  this sentim ent A  ch ill w ind  is b low ing ,
1 hod to figh t the fear Is not o n ly  m ine, Deed ashes a re  stirring-
1 get w heneve r For w e  ore  strangers Red em bers revea ling .
Strangers speak to me, In so m any lands-
And  force m yse lf W ill you not w ea ve The b irds a re  he ra ld ing
To soy, "1 cannot hear" , The m ag ic  in you r hands? A  neW day 's  beg inn ing ,
W h ile  w ish ing  1 W ith its toil now  b ring ing
Cou ld  c lim b  the nearest tree.

DAWN A n  end to reve ling .

But, sudden ly , The tom-toms a re  boom ing - M ANY M O O DID  MUSIC
This g irl began  to sign, The drum m ers persp iring . W hen  1 am  borne

The words, like  m ag ic, And  sh rill flu tes b ew a ilin g . A lo ft on s ilen t w ings.

F low ing  from  her hand; W eav ing , in te rw in ing : 1 try to bring

The joy 1 fe lt To you, a bove  a ll th ings;

W as head ie r than w ine . N ude  and  nub ile  m a idens The peace and  harm ony

For she cou ld  sign W h ir lin g  round the fire, That s ilen ce  brings.

And  1 cou ld  understand; Lithe and  p lian t bod ies- In the m any m ooded

How  qu ick ly  a ll L ike leaves in a  tempest. M us ic  that it sings.

Burial will be In Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

She was bom Aug. 10,1935, 
in Wichita Falls. She was a 
member of Northside 
Baptist Church, Snyder. She 
resided in Snyder until 
marrying John I. Knox in 
Midland. Iliey  made their 
home in B igS^ng.
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Survivors include her 
husband, John, of the home; 
a daughter, Sandra Lane of 
Snyder; tlu-ee sons, Bobby 
Burleson of Houston, Wayne 
Burleson of Santa Monica,

• T i  in i t p  i M e m o t i c l

FUNERAL HOME 
CEMETER'Y

IN’I’ERMENTB;

Gerald W. (Jeny) San
ders, age SO, died ‘Tuesday 
evening. Services 10;00 A M. 
’Thursday, East Fourth 
Baptist Church with in
terment in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Latosha Rae Mayo, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mayo, died Wednesday 
rooming. Services UOO P.M. 
Thursday, Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home with in
terment in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

GERALD W. SANDERS 
’Ihursday, OcL 22,1981

LATOSHA RAE MAYO 
’Thursday, Oct 22,1961

Mrs. OIHe Bealrd, 75, died 
this Thmday morning at 
Snyder Hospital. Servicee 
pending

SERVICES
Nsttn-etcHN
ftMratHNDM

ANSSWNWHSCSNpt

LAM AR  G REE N , 
Services Pending.
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U.S. o ffic ia ls predict 'consensus' of summit
CANCUN, Mexico (A P ) — Deapite ilgna of sharp 

discard between rich and poor countries, U.S. and 
Mexican officials are predicting that "some consensus" 
will be reached at the unprecedented 22-nation economic 
summit.

llie  North-South summit was opening today amid 
mounting demands that President Reagan beck away 
from his conservative economic doctrines and demon
strate more flexibility in his approach to the world’s poor.

Nevertheless, Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
predicted that the two-day conference would yield positive 
results.

Haig told a news conference Wednesday night that he is 
increasingly onfident the meeting “ wiU a ^ ieve  some 
consensus in a number of important areas.”

Haig gave no further details, but Mexico’s Foreign 
Secretary Jorge Castaneda told reporters he exprcts 
summit participants to agree on ways that industrialized 
countries can help poor countries in two key areas: food 
and energy production.

Even before the summit began, there were few ex
pectations that any significant agreements would result. 
Neither a final communique nor a followup conference is 
planned.

In a newspaper interview on the eve of the conference, 
Mexican President Jose Lopez Portillo said it would be 
“ futile, Utopian and demagogic to expect immediate and 
spectacular results”  from the summit. But he e x p re s ^  
hope that the meeting would end the longstanding 
stalemate in North-South deliberations.

Mexican government spokesman Horacio Flores de la 
Pena said Reagan told Lopez Portillo on Wednesday that 
the success of the summit “ depends on the cooperation of 
all its participants...especially on that of the in
dustrialized countries”

Reagan appeared relaxed as he prepared for perhaps 
the most challenging diplomatic assignment in his nine- 
month-old administration.

SVeather
T rm m

WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicU rain in the East 
in an area stretching from South Carolina to New 
England Snow is predicted for parts of New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and North Dakota

Panhandle under 
freeze  w arning

•v TIM

A cold front moved southeastward across Texas 
today, triggering widespread cloudiness, rain and 
fog across much of the state

A freeze warning was in effect tonight, tor the 
Texas Panhandle where Feadlnas.wcte aapnatad to 
drop to near 30 degrees by dawn Friday

A flash flood warning was in effect for Val Verde 
County early today and flash flood watches covered 
Southwest Texas between San Angelo and Midland 
and another watch covered south and east portions 
of North Texas

The front was located along a line from Dallas- 
Fort Worth southwestward to near Del Rio early 
today.
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Shortly after his arrival from Washington on Wed
nesday, he slipped into sports clothes and then held 
separate meetings with five other leaders assembled 
here, including Lopez Portillo, China’s Prime Minister 
Zhoa Ziyang and India’s Fhime Minister Indira Gandhi. 
Reagan also took time out for a Caribbean swim.

The format for the summit called for an unstructured 
give-and-take by the delegates, and Reagan was to be one 
of the early speakers at today’s opening session.

Reagan, faced with a groundswell of complaints about 
his policies toward poor nations, appeared to be pursuing 
a lonely course with his insistence that free enterprise, 
foreign investment and expanded global trade are the 
keys to Third World prosperity.

Austrian Foreign Minister Willibald Pahr issued a call 
Wednesday for a “ Marshall Plan," such as that provided 
Europe after World War II, of massive assistance to 
developing nations.

But a senior U.S. official, who asked not to be identified, 
said the Reagan administration opposes that idea, 
favoring instead private investment to promote growth.

The crescendo of opposition to Reagan’s formulas 
prompted Brazilian officials here to warn that Isolation at 
the United States couid cast a pall over the prospects for a 
constructive North-South dialogue

Castaneda conceded to reporters that there was little 
hope for any summit consensus on expanded financial 
assistance to poorer countries and a restructuring of the 
international monetary system

Perhaps the most divisive issue facing the conference 
centered on whether the United States would be willing to 
enter into global negotiations, under the auspices of the 
U.N. General Assembly, to restructure the world 
economic system.

Reagan and Mrs. Gandhi had “ frank exchanges”  over 
India’s concern about growing U.S. military ties with 
Pakistan, including a proposed sale of F-16 fighter jets to 
Pakisatan, the official said

A TOAST — U.S. President Ronald Reagan, center, 
shares a toast with Chinese leaders during a luncheon In 
Cancun, Mexico, Wednesday. Around the table, from 
left, are Chinese Foreign Minister Huang Hua, Chlneie

Pr«M putt
Premier Zhao Ziyang, Reagan. U.S. Secretary of SUte 
Alexander Haig, U.S. Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
and White House Chief of Staff James Baker.

H a rre lso n  sa y s  w itn e s s e s  a re  in tim ida ted Wanf Ads
V J iU

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Paroled hired killer Charlee 
V Harrelsan has testified he 
didn’t know anything about 
the guns found in his car and 
he told the prosecutor In his 
weapons possession trial 
that witnesses who could 
prove his innocence are 
afraid to testify.

“ Hell, I’ve got evidence,”  
Harrelscxi said after court 
Wednesdav when Ted Wilson 
challenged his statement 
that he was not guilty “ But 
my witnesses are in
timidated by your Gestapo 
agents”

“ I wish you wouldn’t talk." 
defense counsel Bob Tarrant 
said, and Harrelsan sub
sided.

State District Judge P K 
Reiter was prepared to send 
the case to the jury today, 
the fourth day of the case 
involving the man federal 
agents have identified os the 
prime target in the in

vestigation into the 
assassination of U.S. District 
Judge John Wood J r.

H a rre lson  t e s t i f ie d  
Wednesday he never saw 
four of five weapons he is 
accused of carrying in his 
car until they were 
presented as evidence in the 
courtroom.

He said he saw the other 
weapon, a pistol found on the 
flo o rb o ^  of the front seat, 
after several officers forced 
him out of his car and 
arrested him Feb. 1,1980

“ It was os big as down
town Dallas,”  he said. Asked 
precisely where the 38- 
caliber Colt revolver was, he 
said, “ It was just there It 
was everywhere”

Harrelson testified he 
thought there was a 
“ possibility” that the guns 
were plac^ in the car after 
he got out.

“ I hadn’t considered that 
before," he said. He said he

saw no one place the guns in 
the car, but said fals attention 
had bem diverted.

“ When I got out, there was 
what appeared to be the 
contents of the Remington 
amu factory leveled at my 
head,”  he said

Harrelson was called to 
the wltnsss stand by his 
lawyer after the state rested 
its case in the trial, which la 
not related to the 
assassination of the San 
Antonio federal judge.

Harrelsan, on parole for s 
1988 conviction the murdar- 
for-hire slaying at a Heame, 
Texas, grain dealer, testified 
that the fact that he drove his

up for trial in July 1980 and 
was arrested Sept. 1,1980, in 
Van Horn, Texas. He faces a 
separate gun possession 
charge there because police 
say he was carrying a pistol 
St the time.

Harrelson refused to 
answer Wilson’s questions 
about the Van Horn arrest, 
citing his Fifth Amendment 
right to remain silent

Defense attorney Tarrant 
objected to the questions

regarding the Van Horn 
incident, saying they dealt 
with an unrelated charge. 
Reiter overruled the ob
jection, prompting a sharp 
exchange.

"I suppose that with that
(t qu

would be, ‘Did you kill Judge 
Wood?’ " Tarrant said.

Reiter recessed the jury 
and ordered Tarrant to 
refrain from criticizing the 
court and prosecutors

mlioe
stiouldwere watdilng him 

make It obvious that he did 
not know the vehicle con
tained guns

Harrelsan failed to show
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TURKEY WALK
Saturday Oct. 24, 1981 

9 AM  to 4 PM

Big Spring Stote Pork
Sctnic Mountain 

FREE T-SHIRTS i  REFRESHMENTS

A Thaidisgiving turkey will be awarded to each person 
who tnmt In 87S, or more to the American Heart 
Association

P iiie t to be given to top competitors donated by the 
fsllowlng hMinrsscs:

DUNLAPS 
NICKS TOGS 
DIBRELL’S 
THE BODY CENTRE

ALBERTO'S 
LA POSADA 1
K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
BRANDIN’ IRON 
K-BOBS

I2S.M Gift Certincate 
tS .M  Gin Certificate
125.55 Gift Certincate 

1 weeks Pree Pass
far 2 people

.............1 meal for 2 people
meal (Ns. 2 Dinner) for 2 people 

t2S.as Gift Certificate 
trs.ss Gift Certificate
115.55 Gift Certificate

I  FREE PASSES TO THE MOVIES

H e  W E A R S

S U C C E S S

r  A S  I F  T A I L O R - M A D E .

G i v e  h i m

A  Z A L E S  D I A M O N D  

T H A T  M E A S U R E S  U P

Diamond Solitaine Ring, 
10 karat gold, $199

Seven-Diamond Ring, 
14 karat gold, $500

Thnee-Diamond Ring, 
14 karat gold, $650

H a n d so m e  d ia m o n d s  su rrou n d ed  b y  10 o r  14 karat g o ld .

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need lo know for Christmas.
C o ll* g*  Pork 
Shopp ing  C*n l* r

ZAitscaion iXA luwNC, «o DAYn AN aami.jcash 
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An  exercise in futility
4-A Big Spring {T«xa*) H*rold, Thor»., Oct-. 22, 1981
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The biggest fuiti-war rally in West Ger-
fstinnstedman history drew an

recently to protest deploynMOt 
----- in wanwadi

300,000
disarming during the Carter
Administratioo in the fond hope that the

rim tead, the
armed with neutron--------------
Europe to counter the hundreds of Soviet 
missues a)med the other directioa 

Speaker after speaker called for an end to 
the NATO and Warsaw Pact alliances which 
have divided Europe since the end of World 
Warn.

Russians would do 
Russians have
increase military power 

DOW? Doom  We

the opportunity to

That obviously is sensi]^ ^  a_p«ition 
that no one could (3 oppose There’s an equally 

tnuaring,obvious dement missing, of course. None Of 
the speakers had any suggestion as to bow 
to convince Soviet Russia and her satellite 
countries to participate in dismantling 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact 

That problem is the one the entire Free 
World mces. Certainty the United States 
wishes an end to the armaments race. It has 
demonstrated that by virtually unilaterally

W hat now? Do the West Germans w ant to 
disband NATO and suffer the ultimate 
Soviet domination of all of ] 
w ant to exchange one of 
dards o f living for what 
East Germany have? Do they want the 
w idespread  ratio 
chaos that the1 
th d r  own country ai

nd to m  kind of society that

i - > ' t  1

want an end
allows 900,OdO citiaens to gather in protest of 

ovemmenf s pobciss?

THEWDWaWMON 
LE V E U A N W -

their 
Probably 

exercise m futili^ 
prove almost daily 
actions.

not, bid the protest is an 
fuulity which the Russians

ly in their militaristic tn

Catching the welfare crooks

i .Art Buchwatd..

m:

Well, we’re not goiiu to iMnre 
trouble wHh thoec w ^are diMtan 
dtay more. In order to qualify untar 
new guidellnea, anyone wto fata 
welfare may not own nxra than $1,000 
in personal poaaeaatona, not countlns 
living quartm, eaaentlal houaehola 
goods and a car.

Originally, welfare recipients were 
allowed $2,000 in paraonal 
posseaslonB Tte cutt»ack to $1,000 wiU 
really weed out those who hare been 
li vina hidi on the has.

questions I see you have a 
brandt painting on the wall. ”

Rem-

“ Yea, my husband bought it at the 
Sothcby Parke Bemet auction last 
week, for two million dollars. He was 
willing to bid up to four.

‘This Is not a laughing matter, Mrs. 
Jones, If we find more than $1,000 in 
perso^ passeaslons, you’ll get the 
welfare ax. Now what about Uiat 
necklace you' re wearing ’

. Of courae, In order to enforce the 
new reffUatiane, Uw govemmmt is 
going to have to line up many more 
welfare enforcemat personnel to 
check out people’s bouees, and fifura 
out whether the welfare redptanta are 
not over the new mark. But It will ba 
vlorth It even If they catch one family 
with more than a thouMud doUara' 
worth of stiSf In their bomei.

“ It's just a silly little thing I picked 
iq> at Van Cleef It Arpds for dayttmc 
wear. I keep most of my good things In 
the bank vault at the Morgan 
Guaranty 'Trust Company This neiipt- 
borhood is going to the do^ . ”

“ Mrs. Jonea, you don’t seem to be 
taking us seriouily Boys, spread out 
and chackall the rooms "

"Mrs Jcnea, I'm Inspector Friday 
of the Human Reaouroes Fraud 
.Squad We have a report that you may 
have more than $1,000 worth of pei  ̂
sonal pasaeaaiam on the property. 
You can either let ue In of vour own 
free will or we’ll break down the 
door"

“ What do you mekn all the rooms? I 
Just got this one and the bedroom. 
Jadiic Onaasis' ardilted said that's 
all I’d need with seven children.”

“ Hey, Chief, we found this under the 
bed. It looks like an extra tdevisloa 
set ”

* "Take your choice. The door don’t 
have no hinges OP Itanyway.’ ’

“ First, we’<LJike to ask a few

“ It is. Inspector, 
worked since 19<7 ”

but it hasn't

“ Then why were you hiding It under 
thebed’’ " _

i Around the rim
G ty with class

.Carol H art
I've always felt Big Spring had a lot 

of class The city has always had 
placet within it which arc unique and 
facilities which draw a variety of 
people to town.

This town has taken its fair share of 
knocka, too In years past the city lost 
the interest of several large cnr 
porations because of one reason or 
another Ihey tell me the city once 
had a chance, many yeara ago, to 
have Texas Tech locate here, but 
things just didn't work out

When Webb Air Force Base was 
here, we had a quality facility that 
brought people here from all over tba 
world But the Feds decided to pull U 
out of here without lending an aar to 
our pleaa

We still have facilities In Big Spring 
that no other surrounding dty can 
claim. like the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital, the Big

experiercei we can share with them. 
For example, they brought sign 
language with them, something most 
of us knew about but seldom ea- 
countered Now, many Big Springers 
are involved in classea which will help 
them eommunicate in thia beautiful 
language.

Many of the people here In Big 
Spring now because of SWCID are 
leaders in the deaf community, a 
community which reaches far beyond 
any one town or city They are also 
leaders in cultural and civic affairs, 
the kind of people every city needs on 
their side.

Spring Federal Camp and the Big 
P ISpring State Hospital. Places like that 

set us apart from other cltie~

: wf: a r e  a lso  fortiaiate to have
Howard College and the Southwest 
(jollegiate Inatitute for the Deaf li 
.'^ring Those are both edncati

In Big 
itloau

fkcilitiea any city would be proud to 
Ipuse

I was dismayed durliM Tueeday*s
dollege board meeting when some 
[g-oblems between HC and SWCID
rose I've been a supporter of SWCID 

•ince Its inception. And Hosrard 
College is also a quaUW school. I 
gllended junior c o llie  tliare, and I 
ftound the school had g ^  programa to 
offer.
: With SWCID, we here in Big Spring 
dgain have the opportunity to meet 
i|)e people from acroas the nation and 
from around the world.
! The people who staff the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf are 
ifel I-educated and bring to our dty

The Big Spring Herald
"I may dltogrou with what you 

! have to soy, but I wilt defend to the 
death your right to say H." —  
Voltaire

f
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tbe window.
It’s too heavy to throw out

“ Koap saardUng, bogra. Ihs ’s Bot to 
have bar p— oeal pnaasaslons ataahed 
away acmawhsce, “

Soviets could take Iran

“ Don't you fs  maaalag up my 
Adolfo suMi in tha cloaat I have to go
to a Junkr Laagns maetlng tMs af- 
temoaa’*

iJa c k  Anderson.-

“ Do you mind tf I look under the 
couch?'*

“ It’a aU right with ma, but I think a 
rat livas ttare.”

WASHINGTON -  The Soviets have 
the brute military power to smash 
through Iran to the Persian Gulf and 
menace the flow of Arab oil to the 
West. This is a nightmare that has 
Pentagon strategists tossing in their 
sleep

Caspian Sea might not be discernible 
before less than a week.’ ’

“ I’m on the hot seat,”  Peck told my 
associate Lee Whitten. “ They’ve left it 
up to me."

“ That’a what they all say

“ Hay. ChM, wa found a catlde aet 
tn ana of h v  drawara. It looks to be 
worth $ » .”

“ What's wrong with that? You don’t 
expact mo to go to the Motropolttan 
Opera with drty flngaraails?’ ’

A top-secret assessment warns that 
the Soviets could "initiate and sustain 
a full-scale invasion" of Iran in 30 
days But "four to seven selected 
Soviet divisions could commence a 
limited attack into Iran’s north
western and northeastern border 
areas after a preparation period of 
about todays"

The Kremlin now has 38 divisiona 
near enough to Iran that they could be 
quickly mobilized into an invasion 
force, my associate Dale Van Atta has 
learnt. 'These combat divisiona are 
now deployed against Afghanistan, 
Iran and eastern Turkey.

In private talks with his top aides. 
Peck was told, with varying degraea 
of emphasis, that the standard should 
not be reMliided. Some even begged 
him to delay the effective date to tbe 
1984 models in hopes of keeping the 
regulation alive.

“ OlMy, goyt, tot’s gat out of hare. 
But douT Imak you’ve pulled a fast 
out ou IB, Mrs. Jonas. We have the 
authority to ooms back n y  time, and 
if wa find so much aa a now vanity 
cast wan toar thia ptoea apart from 
top to bottom.”  ___

Our surveillance satellites and 
monitoring equipment have picked up 
“ no indication that an invasion is 
imminent "  But certainly the Kremlin 
must be salivating over Iran, which 
Ayatollah Khomeini has left so 
temptingly vulnerable

A Soviet strike into Iran not only 
would endanger the western world’s 
oil supply, but upset the military 
balance in the Middle East. This could 
create a debacle so inextricable, a 
prospect so glocm-laclen as to spoil the 
I told-you-so’s that have been 
emanating from this column for the 
pest two years.

Peck was told that, without 
automatic seat belts or air bags, from 
770 to 4,340 persons will die over the 
next 10 years in the 1963 models alone. 
As older cars are junked, the safety 
devicea could save almost 9,000 livos 
each year. In addition, some $2 billion 
in Insurance and $2.5 billion in health 
insurance costs would be saved every 
year, Peck was told

f.B’8 youm  plaoamw. A n
sure I can’t ooar you gentlemen a 
gtoaa of Dom Parto^on  before you
go?"

“The U.S. could expect to detect 
preparations necessary for w full- 

' scale knvasieti 8f Iran within one or 
two weeks after commencament." 
according to the top-secret report 
"However, preparations for a limited 
Soviet attack to seize Azerbaijan and 
possibly border areas east of the

To stop a Soviet thrust to the Per
sian Gulf would take nuclear weapons 
and risk a holocaust. Indeed, contin
gency plans call for a nuclear
‘nsponse toaSovitoattaaaptiaOltoupy' 

Hopefully, k s  'mm* cMittooiIran.
elements on both A&m will be able to 
control the military hotheads so that 
we may somehow muddle through 
without Armageddon

Peck will decide later thia month 
whether to stick to the regulatory 
timetable or scrap the safety require- 
Toewt altagetlMr. Ha has siMgeatod 

‘ ' that tow staiae wouM be enootfraged to!
ct ^ c t e  safety requlreroetiU If 

witixlrawn. Butthe federal law la wit_______ ____
(xttside experts say thia would never 
happen

My answer

.Billy Graham_

Footnote: llie  two superpowers 
came close toa military coidrantation 
over Iran in August 19M. But that’s a 
separate story, which I will report In a 
future coiumn.

DKAM M L QRAHAM: Whea a 
yetoto adaB re|ecto Ged what 
ahatod Christtaa partnU deT —
Mrs.TA.

NOW THAT WE have a school like 
SWCID here, I think we should offer 
our whole-hearted support. SWCID 
came here when Big Spring wasn't in 
too good of a shape, right after the air 
base had waved goodbye and shut 
down, taking a good pari of the 
population with it.

I liked a comment Dr. P.W. Malone 
made about SWCID and HC during the 
board nMetlng. He recalled the In
ception of HC back In 1945. At that 
time the dty dkki't have a dollar or a 
block of land to give to a jixiior 
ooUoM, but today the college la 
healthy atxl growing.

There are only two other coUegea 
for the deal in tbe world, besides 
SWCID. Thoke are Galiaudet College 
In Washington, D C., and the National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf In 
Rochester, N Y

I’m proud to say we live in the town 
which houaea the third college for the 
deaf aj)4 tering-impaired, and I’m 
prtMxl of tte people at the school.

DEAR MRS. T.A.: This can be s 
vary hMrihraaklng time, taut you can 
ba aura Gad la oven more concerned 
about that ywtog person than you are. 
That to 8M reasoB wa can have hope, 
bowovar, hooaoM Ood Is etlU at work. 
“ Botold, dto Lord’s hand la not 
■iKiriaM^ that It oarmot u va ; neither 
hto ear hoovy, that It cannot hear 
(Isaiah B$;t),

will be answered in the way we want 
them to be immediately But your 
hope is in God. that his Hdy Spirit will 
work in the heart of this young person 
to draw him back to God 

You also will want to do all you can 
to keep the lines of communication 
open 'This nuy not be easy, especially 
if the young person has not only

LIVES IN THE BALANCE. On the 
battlefield, generals must often make 
decisiorw that send their men to 
certain death. Now a civilian is being 
asked by the Reagan a(kninistratlon 
to make such a decision involving the 
lives of thousaixlB of Americans.

rejected God but has rebelled against 
parents also (Rejecting God and

He is Ray Peck, national highway 
traffic safety a<kniniatrator. At issue 
is a federal regulatian that would 
require either automatic safety belts 
or air ba^ in all new cars, starting 
with the 1983 models.

WATCH ON WASTE. Anyone who 
ever served In the armed forces — or 
who watches “ M-A-S-H”  on teievlsioo 
— will be astonished to learn that 
there are apparently thousands of 
unauthorized persona who 
deliberately sneak into military mesa 
halls to eat. This may be a truxitc to 
much-maligned servlM cooks — or to 
the fact that the meals are free or cut- 
rate — but cheating and other waste-. 
ful practicei coat the U.S. taxpayer! a 
txindle “ While the full extent of ac
tual looses through fraudulent or 
wasteful practices would not ac
curately determined,”  Pentagon 
auditon reported, “we estimated tbe 
potential for such losses could be In 
excels of 1100 million amiielly ’ ’

Tltot la why the moot Important 
thing yon can do la to pray for a young 
person who has rojactad God. God 
alona caa briag that panon back. We 
may aot uadtootand eomptotaly how 
be uses our prayon to do thaL but we 
are told to jn y , becawe he “ to able to 
do exoeeilBg abaMtontly above all 
that wa ask or thtok”  (Ephestane 
S :» ).

This doaa not maan that our prayers

rejecting parents often go together)
But you must do all you can to let 

this young person know that you still 
love him — just as God loves him — in 
spite of his rejection. Incidentally, if 
you feel you have done something 
wrong, do not be afraid to confess this 
to him. Sometimes this can be very 
helpful.

There may seem to be little you can 
do directly at this stage of the life of a

Peck's own statisticiana and techni
cal experts have toM Mm the safety 
requirement could prevent anywhere 
from 2,080 to 8,750 highway fatalitieB a 
year, plus tens ol thousands of 
disabliiM injuries.

Between 1974 and 1981, the United 
National Budget has more than 
doubled, from $800 millian to $1J 
billion. And U.S. taxpagrart have seen 
their share go up correspondhigly, 
from $146 millian to $317 millionTtbe 
United Nations has made a gesture 
toward trimming the coat of its bu-

young person But many young people
fa l ■ ■ -  •have come to a deep faith in Christ 

became of the continuli^ love of 
parents who prayed for their children

Some safety experts say the safety 
devicea would cost $80 to $180 per car. 
The automakers claim they would 
cost more, and they have eucceesfully 
stalled implementation of the 
regulation for yeara. Now they look to 
the Reitoan administration to kill tbe 
requirement once and for all.

reaucracy. But the secretary
“------ ---------------  ̂ ■ to aakgeneral’s approach has been „ __
program managers to recommend 
wMch of their proJecU sho«dd be cot. 
Understandably, the managers have 
^ v e n  less than enthusimtic in thcM 
bureaucratic euidde miasiom. In five 
J W ,  the United Nation has trim- 

l€»t than one percent of Ita 
project staff work.

I

ipeoph
I hope HC and SWCID come to some 

friendly

Iodine lack not only cause of goiter

Dy agreements. After all, air 
bases and bmlnesaes sometimes fall 
by the wayside, but education can go 
on forever, as long as there are 
students who want to learn.

.Dr. B fiu l G. Donohue, M .D,.
tooa: Mytotohoadhas 
piMsr and reqalrea 

Wa had always and Isdtoed 
I twe yaors ago, whaa he was 

pot n  a salt rtr ie tod  dial Isr Ms

IoosoghI’ H h a lig i
- IW S .R .A  

Ftarat off, yaa hava to boar In mind 
that thare a n  eauaai of foHcr that 
have nattitoi to do with lo& a  In the 
dtot: ThaftyntdeaBentorga (gotter) 
bacaaw ol ctorwdc taftoaimadoa, or 
tha caadKIaai OMjr ba taharitod. In 
■ueh caaa, ftothto sKtra lodbM would 
not holp. YaarnnraaM to, of couraa, 
to tha lari that fai oartaia faographic 
anaa r i  toa Mrid, lodhH In the soil 

i i  Vary kw. UotU public 
j n  WIQuig MMIM

to proenaad laoda and tabto salt, the 
’ to toaw areas woa

Secondly, the daily iodine need is 
very low — 150 micrograms a day. 
T h w  are 78 micrograms in every 
gram of locized salt, and the usual salt 
restriction diet allows two grams of 
salt daily, which fills the Iodine need. 
We also get iodine from other food 
sources, seafoods being particnlarly 
rich in IL

Unless you live in an area where the 
iodine content of the soil is very low, 
your husband should need no sup
plement. And remember what I said 
about iodine deficiency not 
neceasarily having caused his goiter 
in the flnt place. His doctor can 
evaluate his status and tell Mm 
whether he needs supplementation 
with iodine. However, the two grains 
of table salt should be sufricienL

Dear Dr. Donohae: A glacase 
taieraace lest revealed the following 
flgarea: 137-a2-a2-2S2-l3t. Would you

think I required medical lea er to- 
lullu? I am uadcr the Imprssslsa that 
I could cope wMh o^r proMem by dtot 
aad exercise. — M.S.

Your ghiooae totorance teat (which 
measures how your bo4y metabolism 
removes gluoooe from your blood) 
indicates that you do h a^  a slightly 
impaired abiUty to handle si^ar. It 
does not meen you have diabetes, but 
it hints that you are at greater risk to 
develop it Itaain other peofde.

A w ^  about tha teat. The flguras 
refer to the blood gliicoae levels 
measured at balf-hov intarvals 
beginning with the one you start with 
— the eocalled faattog tore] (137). 
You win note that dm flaol romUag 
(two hdm later) ritows lha toval only 
slightly Hiber than tha f ln t  Dtabatoa 
is diagnoaed fay aodh a tori If toa Orri 
(fasting) leva! la graotar than 140and 
if the final one two houra totar and one 
other are greater than 800.

Your slight Inability to handle sugar 
should reload to weitoittoaB through 
eacretoe and-or reririetton of catories. 
For a further dtocumton, see the 
booictot “ Dtoheto — The Sheaky 
Dtoeaaa.”  To ordar, write me care of 
the Big Spring Heald, eacloriag a 
stamped, setf-addreoaed envetopaand 
Ncanta.

nmre’s an old saying— If yoor foot 
faurt, you hurt all over. Dr. Donofaua’s 
booktoL “ Relief and Cora of Your 
FeeL”  tox)wa you how to avoM and 
take care of fori pcohtoma. To got 
your COPY, write to Dr. Doaohue In 
care of the Big Spring Horald, en
closing a long, eau-addressed, 
stomped envelope and 90 ceati.

Dr. Donohim wokmoMi teadw moll 
hot ra ro li thaL dnt to the tremon- 
dmu whane received daUy, he to 
unable to aaower todhridnar tottara. 
Readara’ queaMona are toeorporatod 

poaribtoin Ma cokann wbonevar poaait
/ •
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Funeral Arrangements 
Worry Would-Be Suicide

WASHINGTON VISIT — Three local 4-Hers attended 
the Citizenship-Washington Focus in Washington D.C. 
recently Pictured (left to right) are Cole Hunt, D’Ann 
Hall, Congressman Charles Stenholm and Paula Allen.

Tickets are selUng briskly 
for La Posada’s Mexican 
dinner catered by Oscar 
Zertuche. CoUege Heights 
students sold tickets for the 
diimer until today, but meal 
tickets also may be pur
chased at the door Satui^ay 
night.

Bride-e lect
4-H members study ,.5  honored 
governm ent in action shower

Cole Hunt and D'Ann Hall 
of Knott 4-H (]lub, and Paula 
Allen, Coahoma 4-H Club, 
were among the IX  4-Hers 
who atteraM the Citizen
ship-W ashington Focus 
recently in Washington, D.C.

Club members from Texas 
and IS other states par
ticipated in citizenship and 
leadership training. Ih e  
program is designed to help 
young people understand the 
structure and function of 
government, study their 
heritage and plan active 
involvment as citizens.

The program included a 
visit to Capitol Hill, where 
the group visited 
Congressman Charles 
Stenholm as well as other 
members at Congress. Other 
highlights were a tour of the 
Capitol building, the

Smithsonian Institute, held 
trips to historical and 
cultural sites, federal 
agencies and com nunity 
organizations.

Workshop sessions were 
held at the National 4-H 
Center to discuss con
temporary issues and meet 
and share ideas with 4-H 
members from across the 
country.

Citizenship-Washington 
Focus is conducted by 
National 4-H Council in 
behalf of the Cooperative 
Extension Service of the 
State Land Grant Univer
sities and the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture For 
more Information con
cerning 4-H, call the County 
Extension Offlce, (915) 267- 
1821

Canterbury resident is honored 
with 90th birthday celebration

Mrs. Irene Chagnon, 
Canterbury Apartments, 
was honor^ with a party 
celebrating her 90th birthday 
Sunday. Ihe event took place 
in the home of her daughter 
andsAiMn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay.. . -,weoKerlowi,-<> »  44»i» 
EMwards.

A buffet dinner, followed 
by ice cream and cake, was 
served to X  guests Among 
those attending were four of 
Mrs. Chagnon's grand-

School of 
instruction 
is scheduled

At a Tuesday meeting 
members of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge were 
notifled of a school of in
struction to be given Nov. 10 
by Odelle LaLonde, District 
deputy president The school 
wiu be held at John A. Key 
Lodge beginning at 7:Xp.m .

Members voted to make a 
donation to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for a 
(Tiristmas Party. Norma 
Newsom, lodge deputy, 
presented Olean Melton with 
a certificate of perfection, 
and members reported X  
visits to the sick

Members of Past Noble 
Grand Gii> will meet at 7 
pm  Monday at Furr's 
(Cafeteria for dinner and 
short business meeting.

Freda Lanspery, noble 
grand, presided at the 
meeting. Following the 
meeting, birthday night was 
observed. Those having 
October birthdays are 
Corynne Cunningham, 
Edgalee Patterson, Jewel 
Fields, Sheri Wilson and 
ArgiftMajors. Cakes, tea and 
coffee were served, and the 
table was decorated in a 
Halloween motif f

children and Tive of her 
great-grandchildren 

Mrs. C!hagnan was bom in 
New York City, N.Y., where 
she was a school teacher 37 
years She came to Big 
Spring in Jui^.ihMofibsliaa 

' ti ehildr^rtiltl-i •rand-' 
children and 14 great* 
grandch ildren .) F am ily  
members live in Texas. 
Alaska, Wyoming, Michigan, 
New York and Viriglnia.

Pamela Pope, bride-elect 
of Lane McMillan, was feted 
with a bridal shower Oct. 10 
in the home of Mrs. Curtis 
Mullins.

The refreshment table 
featured an arrangement of 
burgundy and pink flowers 
accented by burgundy 
candles. Punch and cake 
were served to 60 guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tom 
Adams, Mrs Bill Addy, Mrs. 
San Anderson, Mrs. Zane 
Anderson, Mrs. M.A. Barber 
and Mrs Raymond Cooper 
Others were Mrs. Vernon 
Cotton, Mrs Melvii?Daniels, 
Mrs Douglas Hedges, Mrs. 
Jesse Majors, Charlotte 
Majors and Mrs. Curtis 
Mullins.

Completing the list of 
hostesses were Mrs. Max 
Newsome, Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens, Mrs. J.W. Tipton, 
Mrs Roy Shaffer, Mrs 
David Massey and Mrs. John 
McDiffitt.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Pope with a stainless 
steel mixer.

The couple exchanged 
vows Saturday in the home 
of the bride’s parents

Brown’s Shoo
‘ Fit Co. has 

Ladies’ Boots

award special prizes to the 
top girl and top boy 
salesmen.

(Carnival attractions will 
include a make-up room, go- 
rishing, hospital, cork-gun 
shoot, panning for gold, & rt 
throw, lollipop ring toss, two 
cake walks, football throw, 
hospitality room, bingo, 
duck pond and egg crate 
toss.

Students may buy cut-rate 
tickets five for $1 from 8:X  
to 9 Friday morning in the 
College Heights foyer. 
Tickets will cost 25 cents 
each Saturday night.

Parents afe reminded to 
bring cakes, pies and cookies 
for the hospitality room and 
cake walks to College 
Heights from 9-12 a m. 
Saturday morning.

Colley Heights carnival 
co-chairmen are Kay 
Roberts and Diana Bailey. 
Dinner chairman is Rebecca 
Pierce.

Unprocessed 
bran is not

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a queation which, as you will see, I 
can’t very well ask anyone else. I am nearly 80, quite alone 
in the world, and have a progressive disease that will 
eventually make me helpless. Before that time comes, I plan 
to end my own life, a choice I believe each one of us has the 
right to make for himself.

I am Jewish, but not Orthodox. I want a Jewish funeral, 
but I need to know if a rabbi would consent to perform a 
funeral for a person known to have committed suicide.

(Dould I be buried in a Jewish cemetery? Please do not 
identify me or my town.

ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANONYMOUS: According to Jewish law, 
our bodies belong to God, and only he can take a life. 
H owever, out o f consideration for the grieving 
fam ily, suicides are entitled to have a religious 
hineral and they may be buried in a Jewish cemetery.

DEAR ABBY: Your column telling girls that they don't 
have to “ go all the way” to prove their love has made me sit 
down and write this.

Why is all the blame piled on the boys? Usten to this: I ’m 
a high school senior. I dated a girl last year (I'll call her 
Angie) and she told me if I didn’t go to bed with her it meant 
I didn’t “ love” her. Well, I kept my self-respect and my 
virginity, even though Angie leaked a few rumors around 
school.

G la ssco ck  County graduate  
is aw arded $750 scholarsh ip

A friend of mine (I ’ll call him Tim) was advised by his 
father to get some “ experience” in his teens so that when he 
gets married he will be able to guide his bride through the 
honeymoon. Tim followed his father's advice and as a result 
he contracted syphilis! I know all this because I was the 
friend who took Tim to the clinic for treatments.

I just want to say that it’s not only the girl who pays the 
price for hasty sex. (Consider the boy who has fathered a 
child out of wedlock.)

Please print this to let other boys know that virginity is 
nothing to be ashamed o f I ’m not a religious fanatic. I'm 
just waiting for "the right time.”

IN NO HURRY

DEAR IN; I commend you for your wholesome 
outlook and manly self-control. I t ’s too bad Tim ’s 
fathor*didn’t tell his son how to prevent the twin 
tragedies o f irresponsihle sex: venereal disease and 
unwanted pregnancies.

Problems? You’ ll feel better i f  you get them o ff your 
cheat. Write to Abby: 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
6000, Hawthorne, Calif. 90260. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, self-addresaed envelope.

the answer

Crystal Lanell Overton, 
daughter of Mary Lou 
Overton, Garden Gty, was 
awarded a 9750 scholarship 
recently at the County and 
District (Berks’ Conference 
at Abilene.

Miss Overton, 18, is a 
student at Sul Ross State 
University, Alpine, majoring

in computer science and 
accounting She is a I960 
graduate of the Glasscock 
Gxinty Independent School 
District, where she was 
salutatorian of her class.

Miss Overton was one of 
three students to receive 
scholarships, which were 
made possible by the News 
Election Service.

f i ^  in 'W

Using unprocessed bran as 
a way of adding fiber to your 
diet is not a good idea; it can 
prevent the body from ab
sorbing needed nutrients, 
according to a health tip in a 
recent Fam ily Circle 
magazine. Instead, get 
added fiber by eating fruits, 
vegetables, beans, whole- 
grain breads and cereals.

OMITINO tmvici 
*«ur Host*

 ̂ Laarry Christensen’s
i WORKSHOP IN OIL 
* PAINTING
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25%

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Estah llshed 
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience counU for 
results and satIsfacUon. 
12*7 Lloyd 263-2aM

Sat. 24 Oct.
Coll or Como In POr ■oaorvotlom

BRING THIS Ab FOR 1/4 OFF 
ON COPPERAMA IN STOCK.
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Before You Purchase Furniture. 
Compare

Quality and Prices.
We offer a 90-day charge with no interest, or a 5% 

cash discount for purchase totaling *100.00 or more 
No charge for delivery,

___________ within 100 miles of Big Spring.___________Fr
Fall Sale Fall

NOW
THRU
SAT.

ALL
SALE
MERC.

iKcept Levi

Yet
« L l X tro
Sole-mere 20%;

lacnpt t«vl

Extra 20% does not Apply to Levi

Save up to

Termites?
CALL:

267-8190
.S O O atIrA iire llLM W

Skirts

Blouses

Galore

Sale  
Priced
Fall Sale Now

Mall AMT Purr’s

” .ffiii.>>doiuul wvl

Personality Portrait PPekase

dcpoilt /  total podcoie prkt

24 PrpftiilBnal Color Pertraiu 
2-8x10i IS x h  15->4ltts and 4-Celer Portrait Chwrai
No additional charge for groups. Poses our selection Backgrounds 

cnanos
with no obligation You must be satisfied with portraits or your

may occasionally change Additional portraits available tor purchase
deposit cheerfully refunded.

THESE DAYS ONLY OaOBER: 
TUES WEDTHUR FRI SAT 
20 21 22 23 24

DAILY: 10 AM-8 PM 
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

“OuaHty el a K mart price. Nice.’’

ANNOUNCING * *
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEW SHOPPING HOURS 

AT

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

All Twenty Three (23) Merchants 

Are Now Open Till At Least 8 P.M. 

[very Thursday For Your Shopping 

Convenience.
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gan proposes change in 'secrecy' system
SraNGTON (AP) -  A 

(an adm in istra tion  
sai wouid require 

rnment officia ls to 
iy  infamnation even if 
are not sure that 

is needed to protect 
national security.

The new approach, con
tained in a draft presidential 
order obtained by The 
Associated Press, would 
r e v e r s e  lo n gs ta n d in g  
government policy that 
mandates a firm deter
mination of national security 
danger before a secrecy
s can be applied 

t stricter policy was 
orsed by former 
idents Nixon in 1972 and 

in 1978.
le new 31-page draft 
r, which President 

gan can implement on 
own authority, also 

tains several other 
gee that would increase 

_ government’s power to 
de|y public access to 
doluments related to 
naflonal security.

^ o n e  of the breaks with 
pest policies, the Reagan 
draft states that “ if there is 
reasonable doubt about the 
need to classify information, 
the information shall be

considered classified.’ ’
By contrast, a 1972 

directive signed by Nixon’s 
national security adviser, 
Henry Kissinger, said: " I f  
the classifier has any sub- 
sUntial doubt as to which 
security classification is 
appropriate or as to whether 
the material should be 
classified at all, he should 
designate the less restrictive 
treatment”

Carter’s 1978 order con
tained similar language, 
declaring that in cases of 
“ reasonable doubt. .. the less 
res tr ic tive  (s ecu r ity ) 
designation should be us^, 
or the information should not 
be classified”

expected from disclosure”
In another change, the 

draft would loosen gindelines 
for what government In
formation can be withheld as 
’ ’ c o n f id e n t ia l , ”  the 
classification that is already 
applied to about 75 percent of 
the 300,0<X) government 
documents kept from public 
view each year.

Under the Reaun draft, 
the “ conTidentiar’ stamp 
could be applied to 
documents for which
unauthorized disclosuge 
“ reasonably nould be ex
pected to cause damage to

the national security. ’ ' 
Carter’s order remires 

government officials to 
determine that the 
disclosure would cause 
“ identiflable*’ damage to 
national securi tv.

MISS HOWARD COLLEGE 
PAGENT

The Reagan draft also 
would drop Carter’s 
requirement that govern
ment secrecy be balanced 
against the mblic’s right to 
know. The draft states that 
“ classification shall be 
determined solely on the 
basis of national security 
considerations”

Carter’s executive order 
said government officials 
must “ determine whether 
the public interest in 
disclosure outweighs the 
damage to national security 
that might reasonably be

Man gets ten years
for rape of child

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — A jury that viewed a graphic 
videotape of an Austin man’s sexual activity with two 
young girls recommended he be given half the maximum 
sentence, after a defense attorney argued that the 
children had not been physically harmed.

Stanley Weldon Williams, convicted of rape of a child, 
should serve 10 years and one day in prison, the jurors 
said Wednesday after two hours of ^liberations

The rape of a child conviction carried a possible penalty 
of 20years in prison.

Williams' wife, Janinne, said her husband is “ ashamed 
of what he's done' ’ She said she was relieved by the 
sentence, because she needs his help in supporting and 
raising their child.

The seven-woman, five-man jury took three looks 
Tuesday at the videotape Williams made. The explicit 
tapeSieUiled Williams, 31, engaged in sexual activity with 
his 8-year-old daughter and her friend.

The friend, now 10, testified briefly at the trial
During the punishment phase of the trial Wednesday, 

defense lawyer Hugh Lowe asked the jurors to recom
mend probation

Beginning crochet class
will start at HC Oct. 27

The ^ ^ t  and Continuing 
Education division of 
Howard College is offering a 
course in Beginning Crochet 
starting Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. The 
course will meet on Tuesday 
evenings from 7 p.m. until 9 
pm. in the Horace-Garrett 
Building, ropm 106 The 
session will be for six weeks 
Tuition is $18. Supplies are 
additional, but will be 
funished the first class night

The course will cover the 
basic stitches, how to read 
crochet patterns, and how to 
design original articles in 
crochet. Special instnictiona 
will be given to left-handed 
persons.

The instructor will be Ms. 
Susan King of the Howard

College English department 
who does needlework as a 
hobby. Her crochet classes 
in the past years have been 
very popular.

"CTocnetea garmenu ana 
articles for the home are 
very much in style now,” 
Ms l^ing said, "My students 
enjoy making these for 
themselves and for gifts, 
some of my students have 
sold their crocheted shawls 
and purses, but most take 
the course for enjoyment and 
to learn a new hobl^” .

Interested persons may 
register by coming to the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education office In the 
Horace Garrett Building 
For additional information, 
call 267-6311, ext 21

Deor counts up in local area
Bambi is loose again. Deer 

counts are up this year in the 
Big Spring region According 
to biologist-Don Davis of 
Winters, the increases are in 
the 20 to 30 percent range 
"Habitat conditions look 

excellent," Davis said.
Davis also noted that the

deer are in good condition, 
and antler development is 
better than last year 
“ Turkey and quail hunters 
should do well because we 
have seen signs of out
standing reproduction, 
especially with turkeys," 
said Davis

Colorado City band boosters
picking up money from streets

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
As far as Colorado City band 
boosters are concerned, the 
Colorado High marching 
band hasn’t lost a half-time 
show tne entire season.

Travel is in the band’s 
future, according to director 
Bill Shipp, "W e’re planning 
a spring band trip and 
there’s no sense in wasting 
money that is lying on the 
streets and off the highways, 
so the band currently is 
having a "Band Can”  chrive 
The kids really are working 
hard to collect 100,000 cans, 
about 1,000 each, which will 
mean $1,300 for the group for 
a spring excursion, so 
Colorado Qty gonna have a 
band trip.”

Shipp continued, "We’ve 
even rad a call from the 
h igh w ay d ep a rtm en t 
thanking us for helping to 
keep the highway areas

COMPARE
OUR tV tR r PAT

PRICES TO 
ANY ONE

LITTLE GIANT
1103 11th P ta c*  3 M -M 1 1

$CA$H$
FOR YOUR CAR 

OR TRUCK
TRAVIS FIOTD

BUDGET
AUTO
SALES

Big Spring, Texas 
710 W. 4th 263-3969

Christmas is near...
A purtroit is a gift only you con give.
AAake your appo in tm en t today to Insure an  ea rly  
d e liv e ry  ... in tim e fo r Christm as.

C a ll D orothy o r W o tlo y a tt

(915) 267-5921
l l t h P la c o  an d  Johnson 

■ lO  S F R IN O .T IX A t 70720

Thursdoy, October 22 - 8:00 p.m. 
Howord College Auditorium

“ West Texas Women”

LEFT 'TO RIGHT — back row — Lori Phlnney, Beverly Wheeler. Sheri 
Blalack and Shelley Wood, two on the front left to right, Andra F owler and 
Jamie Sink.

tickets: $4 general admission and $2.50 for faculty and students of the 
Howard County Junior College District.

4. . . . . . . .

clean as far In town. I often 
am driving downtown and 
I’ll see a hand reach out from 
the door of a parked car, pick 
up a discarded aluminum 
can and I think. It’s one of 
the band kids.’ ”

Shipp said one of the band 
Dad’s donated a trailer to 
hold the cans, which also are 
being given by citizens who 
have an accumulation of 
them and when the trailer’s 
full, off to Big Spring It will 
go, with the cans to be 
recycled so the band can 
plan for its spring trip.

Shipp coiKluded, “ You 
know, there’s no scoreboard 
for the band at half-time, but 
we’re tremendoualy proud of 
our kids... from the senior 
leaders down to the youngest 
members. ’They’re a won
derful 9x)up and they and 
Colorado (^ty have made my 
first year here a winner .”

COLLEGE PARK CENTER
OPEN 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

OPEN TIL 8 THURSDAY EVENINGS

PERSONAL SERVICE IS A MUST

‘ ‘W hat a  B re a k  for B a b y ...a n d  
’ ’ V ioV ller l (» 1 IJ J

Baby Purnitur«A 20% Off
Playard - reg. 41.00 - Sale S3.SO 
Padded Walker - reg. 10.00 - 
te le  18.00
High Chair - reg. 20.00 - Sale S3.00 
Automatic Swing - rag. 22.00 - 
ta la  13.30
Wicker Batalnal - rag. $31 - 
ta la  94.80
Baaalnat Pad • rag. 7.50 • Sate 36 
Hamper - rag. $17 • Sale 13.00 
3-Drawar Table - rag. $47 ■ 
ta la  37.00
Crib (Walnul or White) - rag. $80 
- ta la  $04
Crib Mattress - rag. $22 - 
ta la  17.00
Bumper Pad • rag. $8 • Sale 0.40

Baby Basics
Knitted bootee socks (or 0-g, 
0-12, 0-18, and 12-24 mos., as
sorted styles. Rag. 00c and 1.00 
each, now 77o pr., 3 prs. 2.90. 
Boxed 1-placa alaap-rt-play sets, 
ssaortad stylet In sizes 0-11, 12- 
18. and 10-24 lbs. Rag. 3.50, $4, 
and 4.50; new 2.00, 2 far 0.00. 
Poly-cotton lap shoulder shirts 
in sizes for 12, 18, 24, 36 mos. 
Rag. 2.60, now 1.07.
Nursery print gown In assorted 
prints, 0-12 mos. Rag. 2.00, 
new 2.07 or 2 far $0.
Nuraary print kimono in assorted 
prints, 0-12 mos. Rag. 2.00, 
new 2.07 or 2 for $0.
Intarlock knit 2 place sleeper with 
no-akid solae. In Aqua or Maize, 
siaaa 1T-4T. Rag. 4.00, new 4.47. 
Boxed Curlty* gauze diapers, 
sNght Irregulars. Rag. 0.40, 
now 7.00.
RIagal* heavyweight "BIrdaayo” 
diapart, rag. 8.00 package, 
new 7.80.

Rtcgcl* “Teddy Time” Bedding
A. 30” X 40” receiving blanket, rag. 

5.20, oaw 3.07.
B. ZIpparad quilt. Rag. 10.00, 

new B.B7.
C. Cantor Cover. Rag. 4.40, new 3.07.
D. Comforter with pillow. Rag. 11.00, 

new B.B7.
E. Qrlppor-slda Bhlrt Rag. 1.7S Now 97*
F. EtoaUc and crib ahaat. Rag. 4.00, 

mow 3.B7.
O. Olapar Stacker. Rag. 4.00, 

oaw 3.B7.
Papooaa carrier. Rag. 7.09, 
new B.B7.
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Militant group linked to 4 N.Y. heists
B ig  Spring  (Texas) H e ra ld , Thurs., Oct. 22, 1981 9-A

NEW YORK <AP) — Police inveaUgeUng the 
bloody ambush of a Brink's armored car found a 
bomb factory equipped with floor {dans for six 
police stations and identified two of the « i f{m ^t 
as members of the radical Weather 
Underground.

Authorities said the gang may be »Tf<»risteil 
with two miliUnt groups — the Black l.itmfHnn 
Army and the May 19 CoaUUon, wMch n t— It 
name from the birthdate of Ho CM Minh — and 
may be linked to four other armored car heists in 
the New York area in the last two years.

Meanwhile, the search continued for up to 
eight more suspects in Tuesday’s $1.6 million 
holdup and gunbattle in Nanuet which left two 
policemen and a Briidi’s officer dead. Four 
people were arrested.

Although they Identified two of the suspects as 
members of the long-dormant lea ther 
Underground terrorist group which sprang bom 
the anU-war protests of the 1960s, police were 
unsure of the identity of one of the people in 
custody.

Charged with three counts of murder Wed
nesday was Katherine Boudin, 38, who had been 
a fugitive ever since she fled naked from a bomb 
factory In a Greenwich Village townhouse that 
exploded on March 6,1970, killing three people.

Also charged was Judith Clark, who served 
nine months in jail following the "Days of Rage” 
demonstrations in Chicago in 1969.

Miss Clark’s last know radical association was 
with the May 19 coalition, which takes its name 
from the birthdates of the late North Vietnamese

leader Ho Clii Minh and the late black militant 
Malcolm X, according to Hie New York Times.

The Black Liberation Army has been linked to 
attacks on police officers and bombings and the 
Timas said police had been searching for links 
between it a ^  the Weather Underground.

There was “ no hard evidence that radical 
factions have iolned forces’ ’ or that the Weather 
Underground had turned to robbery. New York 
City Police Commissioner Robert McGuire said 
We<hiesday. All of the $1.6 million taken in the 
Brink’s robbery was recovered in a rental van 
anda getaway car that crashed, authorities said.

FBI spokesman Joe Valiquette said Miss Clark 
and MMs Boudin had been associates “ for 
years,”  but added that “ we haven’t been in- 
vcstiuting the Weathemum since July 1979.” 
The Weatherman, a violent offshoot of the 
Students for a Democratic Society, changed its 
name first to Weathenieople and then to the 
Weather Underground to eliminate sexist ter
minology.

Police and Brink’s officials said Wednesday 
that the methods and circumstances of the 
amhiMh of the Brink’s truck in Nanuet were 
nesrly Identical to thoee in a holdup that leR one 
guard dead and netted $292,000 in the Bronx on 
June 2.

Authorities also drew parallels to armoredK;ar 
holdu|)s June 11 In the Bronx, last December in 
Brooklyn and in April 1980 on Long Island.

Police were unable to catch one getaway car 
after Tuesday’s robbery, but Its license number

led them to an Blast Orange, N.J., aiiartment 
where authorities found 9mm automatic 
weapons, bomb su|>|iUes, a bomb manual and 
floor {ilans of six New York jiolice stations, of
ficers said.

Another of the getaway cars was registered to 
Eve Rosahn, who was arrested at a New York 
airport during a protest of the Springboks rugby 
team from Saudi Africa in whidi a caustic 
substance was thrown at police, authorities said.

Lawyer Leonard Boudin anid his wife, Jean, 
went to see their daughter Wednesday at the 
Rockland County Jail, where Miss Boudin, Miss 
Clark and the two other sus(>ects are being held 
on the triple murder charges. Attorney William 
Kunstler aocom|ianied them.

“ 1 and my wife met with our daughter Kathy 
and we had a long, {lersoaal discussion and we 
are going to defend her as best we can,”  Boudin 
said after the 90-minute visit.

Kunstler said he would represent Miss Boudin 
at a hearing Friday aRemoon and would confer 
with lawyers for the other three suspects.

Ihe Brink’s guard, Peter Paige, 49, of Blast 
Brunswick, N.J., wasshottodestn and two other 
guards were wounded in an ambush Tuesday 
aRemoon at a Nanuet shopping mall about 25 
miles nor^ of mid-Manhattan.

The robbers fled Iq a red van and then split up 
into three groups, some (hiving oR in an Olcf- 
smofaile and the others in a yellow s|>orts car and
a rental van. The car crashed in Nyack and 
(Milice arrested Miss Clark, a man who gave his 
name os James Hackford, 33, of New York City,

and a man who gave his name as Sam Brown.
The name and address given for Hackford 

proved to be that of a retired New York City 
{mlice officer who said he did not know how or 
why his name had been used. Police said they 
were not sure who the man who said he was 
Hackford really was.

The rental van was halted at a roadblock at the 
New Hork Thruway in Nyack, about five miles 
from the holdup scene, when robbers with 
automatic weaixma jum|>^ out and began firing. 
Nyack police officers Sgt. Edward O’Grady, 32, 
of Pearl River, and Waverly Brown, 45, of Spring 
Valley, were killed.

Most of the gang members escaped in the 
(xxifusion, but a woman who gave her name as 
Barbara Edsen and later Identified through 
fingerprints as Miss B(xidin was seized by an off- 
duty prison guard as she ran down the highway.

Cathljm Platt Wilkerson, who fled the 
Greenwich Village bomb factory at the same 
time as Miss Boudn, came out of hiding last year 
and pleaded guilty to possession of dynamite. 
She began serving a three-year sentence last 
January.

In 1978 Miss Clark and nine others sued the 
federal government for $100 million, charging 
that the FBI had illegally o|>ened their mail, 
tapped their tele|>hones, and broken into their 
homes during investigations of the Weather 
Underground

The FBI, asked if there was any information to 
c(xuiect Hackford and Brown with radical 
causes, declined comment.

-'•til

JUDITH CLARK 
.. arrested Tuesday

House debates police powers 
for food stomp investigators
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WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan’s drive to 
wi|>e out fraud in the mulUbillion-doUar food stamp 
program is caught up in a fight over (xilice (lowers for 
government investigators.

The debate raging in the House is threatening a 
bifiartisan cam(iromise for cutting another $800 million in 
fo ^  stamp 8(>ending, which already has been slashed $1.8 
billion for the fiscal year that began this month.

The issue is whether abovd 100 investigators in the 
Agriculture Department’s ins|iectar general office, who 
are required to enforce anti-fraud (ood stamp laws, will 
get (Mwers to carry a gun and to make warrantleas 
arrests.

Republican sup()ortcrs of the |>lan say they that U the 
police powers are denied, they will force even dssner cuts 
that would reduce benefits for all 22 million food stamp 
reenpients

Critics say the police |x>wers proposed by Rep. Tom 
Coleman go too far, but the Missouri Republican claims 
it's the only way to control criminal fraud and abuse, 
estimated to cost the government as much as $1 billion a 
year.

“ We all want to eliminate this massive fraud and 
abuse,” said Rep. Elliott Levitas, D-Ga. “ But we don’t 
want to create a (Mlice state by giving ins(>ectars general 
(x>wers that even the FBI doesn’t have.”

Coleman, however, cited cases covered bv the depor- 
ment's investigators involving organixeii crime to 
(Munterfeit fcxxl stamps and effectivwy turn them into a 
second currency useci to buy guns, narcotics and other 

• contraband. %
V<We're not talking about>recipi(ent fraud,”  Coleman 
said. "We’re talking about undercover work ... a lot of 
times involving organized crime.”

Since the Reagan administration began cracking down 
on criminal fraud early this year, investigators have

succeeded in geining mine than 400 Indictments and claim 
a 90 peroent conviction rate.

The investtgators are trained at the federal law en
forcement center in Georgia, and while Coleman 
acknowledged that none has been harmed so far, he ad
ded; "These guys are (ilaced in life-threatening 
situatiom. We’ve sent them into battle, but we haven’t 
given them the power to defend themselves.”

Rep. Frank Horton, R-N.Y., the ranking Republican on 
the House Government 0()erations Committee, argues 
that the mistake may have been letting Agricmlture 
Department investigators enforce criminal laws In the 
fln t place.

If that authority Is to remain, Horton says, traditional 
( M l ic e  agencies should provide pixitection.
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Newspaper: Americans
«

bre flying for Libya
' NEW YORK (A.P) — Americans recruited 
and paid by a fugitive former CIA operative 
are reportedly flying and maintaining 
Libyan air force planes, The New York 
Times said today

The Americans, and also Canadian and 
British pilots, have flown U.S.-made 
transports and helicopters, the Times said, 
attributii^ the information to associates of 
the former Central Intelligence Agency 
man, Edwin P. Wilson

It quoted one Western pilot as saying 
Americans piloted helicopters in Libya s 
invasion of rfiad this year.

The newspaper, in an article from Lon
don, a base of operation for companies 
controlled by Wilson, said the activities of 
Wilson's American recruits apparently do 
not violate any U.S. laws 

The unidentified Western pilot said he was 
paid $3,000 a month.
 ̂ Wilson, under indictment in the United 
States for shipping explosives to Libya, has

been said to have provided a number of 
military services to Libya under contract to 
its leader, Moammar Khadafy.

Previous reports have pictured Wilson as 
recruiting current and former U.S. Army 
Green Berets to train terrorists in Libya, 
trying to sell secret computer technology to 
the Soviet Union and luving links to the 
attempted murder of an anti-Khadafy 
student in Colorado.

Wilson began recruiting pilots 
abo

and air
craft mechanics for Libya about two years 
ago, the newspaper said.

It said American officials have been 
mystified about how Libya was maintaining 
its U.S.-made aircraft and had speculated 
that it was done by North Koreans or people 
from other Communist countries.

The Libyan air force’s American-made 
aircraft Includes Chinook helicopters and C- 
130, C-47, 727, and 707 aircraft, the report 
said

Senate proposes barring aid 
from new 'nuke club' members

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate, 
frying to “ exercise a little bit of sanity” in 
nuclear proliferation, wants to 
automatically cut off foreign aid to coun
tries that for the first time develop and 
explode an atomic device.

The aid cutoff, proposed by Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., broadens a Senate-backed 
amendment to suspend aid to Pakistan or 
India if either nation explodes a nuclear 
device

Pakistan is believed to be developing 
nuclear bombs. India, which has fought 
^ ree  wars with Pakistan, exploded what it 
sailed a peaceful nuclear device in 1974.

Congressional sources said a contingency 
Clause elsewhere in the $5.8 billion foreign 
aid authorization bill probably could permit 

president to waive the automatic 
suspension if there is a compelling foreign 
policy need

Such a clause could keep U.S aid flowing 
n, antes as Israel, which is suspected of 
^veloping nuclear weapons

In other action Wednesday on the foreign 
aid authorization bill for hscal 1962, the 
^nate turned back, 47-44, an attempt to 
force a total cutoff of U.S. oil imports from

Libya, whose radical regime has been ac
cu se of promoting international terrorism 
and unrest.

Senators opted instead for a substitute 
measure condemning Libya’s support of 
terrorism and asking President Reagan to 
report to Congress on possible steps to bring 
greater political and economic pressure 
against Libya.

Despite strong administration opposition, 
the Ser.ate voted 51-45 to bar U.S. aid to 
Pakistan and India if either uses a nuclear 
weapon.

Helms’ proposal to extend the aid cutoff 
provision to all countries that do not yet 
possess nuclear weapons apparently was 
aimed at softening the impact of the original 
amendment on U S.-Pakistan relations ’The 
Senate approved it by voice vote.

The aid ciit''^’̂  I' n'’ lo “ pvn*- ĵcn •» i ■ *io 
bit of saiuiy 111 Id ins u nucieai dims 
proliferation," Helms said.

But Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
said, "We should not legislatively pre-empt 
the administration”
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Fighting 
reported 
in Sahara

RABAT, Morocco — 
Morocco claims Mauritania 
violated a neutrality pact 
and “ directly participated” 
with Polisario guerrillas in 
an attack on a Moroccan 
desert outpost that triggered 
the heaviest fighting of the 
six-year-old Sahara war.

M oroccan  F o re ig n  
Minister Mohamed Boucetta 
charged Wednesday that 
Mauritanian troops and 
political leaders were in
volved in last week’s 
abortive attempt by 
Polisario guerrillas to 
capture Guelta Zemmour, a 
Moroccan base in the former 
Spanish Sahara.

D ip lom atic  m ilita ry  
sources said the Moroccan 
forces retained their overall 
military advantage over the 
Polisaro because the 
guerrillas have no planes 
and are unable to retain 
control of outposts such as 
Guelta Zemmour.

SADAT IN BRONZE — West German sculptor Amo 
Breker mirrors the pose of his bronze bust of 
assassinated Egyptian President Anwar Sadat at 
Dusseidorf, Wednesday. Sadat commissioned the bust, 
before his death, along with those of Israeli Prime

Minister Menacham Begin and Former U.S. President 
Jimmy Carter for display in a planned peace memorial 
in Cairo. Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak has or
dered the bust installed in the Cairo mausoleum where 
Sadat is buried.
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Tobacco supports 
surviving attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal tobacco price 
support program, subjecting moot American farmera to 
fines if they grow the crop, it aurviving congreaaional 
challenges.

But even its top defenders acknowledge that there will 
have to be changes soon if they are to retain key elements 
of the price support plan, which has meant millions of 
dollars in income for thousuids of Southern farm families.

“ Changes must occur and the only blessing... is that the 
Congress has allowed us (tobeocoHitate lawmakers) to 
accomplish it,”  says Rep. Charlie Rose, D-N.C.

Rose, whose state is the nation’s leading tobacco 
producer, spearheaded an Intense six-day lobbying effort 
that culminated in Wednesday’s 231-184 House vote to 
continue the long-standing price support program in 
Insically its present form.

At the heart of the battle was the apparent conflict in the 
government’s support of tobacco prices while t^ing to 
discourage tobacco use and the production restraints that 
give holiters of some 350,000 acreage allotments, control of 
the domestic tobacco crop.

Last month, the Senate’s farm coalition was able to 
narrowly preserve the plan in what has been the most 
effective assault vet on the government’s only non-food, 
mxi-fiber commodity support program.

The allotment francMM, often In the hands of banks, 
utilities, schools, doctors, liroiyers and other non-growers, 
have kept tobacco supplies down and the price up. The 
result has been needed cash to small farmers, even if they 
have to pay substantial rents for the right to grow the 
crop, Rom said.

"What we’re seeing here is not democracy in action but 
hypocrisy in action,”  said opposition leader Bob 
Shaman^y, D-Ohio, who cited the Reagan ad
ministration’s support of the production controls in the 
face of its free market pMlosopny.

Suspect fails to post bond
William Arthur Manke, 18, 

is in county jail following 
arrest y e s t «^ y  on charges 
of theft over $200, posseasion 
of marijuana under two 
ouncea, and evading arrest, 
according to the sheriff's 
department.

.lustlce of Peoce Bobby 
West set Manke’s bonds at 
$32,000; $23,000 for theft, 
$5,000 for possession and 
$2,000 for evading arrest. 
Manke listed his address os 
710 E. 17th.

James Robert Miller, 38,

was released yesterday on 
$10,000 bond on charges of 
theft by appropriation over 
$200. was Mt by Judge 
Lewis Heflin and posted by 
Thompeon k Hamby. Miller 
gave his address as OK 
Trailer Park.

Also out on bond is Clayton 
Merle Coffman, 30, of 
Coahoma who is charged 
with theft over $300 Bond of 
$12,300 — set by Justice of 
Peace Heflin was posted by 
Burgess k Moore, attorneys

'What's right with 
public education?'

according to Bill Ko 
“What’s right with pub

The better question,
CoalKsna instructor, is: 
education?”

Addressing the Downtown Lions Wednesday, 
Knofrf said uiat public educatioo has taken a lot of 
bum raps. Including the allegation that students 
can’t read, are prone to violence, are nuking lower 
SAT scores.

Students are reading better, he declarded. They 
are no nure prone to riolence In schools than is the 
society outsit, for “we see in schools what you see 
in society.”

As for the SAT dig, he said that the test is not 
designed as an educational testing tool primarily, 
but as a college aptitude test. Moreover, one 
reasons for lower scores is that instead of only the 
top students going to college and taking the test, 
now more and more students want to go and are 
taking the SAT.

If America is making such great technilogical and 
other strides, where did it get all that iMming?, 
Kopf wanted to know.

In 1900 only 6 percent of the scholastic population 
graduated from high school; in 1973 that was 74 
percent. In 1900 only 89 percent attended schools; in 
1975 It was 92 percent. In 1900 the average years of 
schooling was 8.1; in 1975 it was 12.3 years. In that 
interval illiteracy has practically disappeared — 
only 1.2 percent.

Schools draw criticism for not dwelling on the 
three R’s, he added, but they might have more time 
for thoM studies except they are mandated to carry 
out numerous extra-auricular courses.

As for discipline, “ schools have become the 
dumping ground of society,”  he contended, in that 
homes and other institutions are aborgating their 
responsibilities to the public schools.

There is today a contemporary competitor, he 
admitted. The average stuomt, by the time he or 
she graduates, has studied 18,000 hours, but has 
witnessed 18,000 hours of television.

Weakening of economy may continue
WASHINGTON (AP) — Commaroa Sacratai 

Baldrlge, notliM that “we don’t have a great d 
about,”  says the weakening of the natton's i 
likely to continue In the fouru quarter.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Conuneroa Secretary Maloolin 
; that “we don’t have a g m t  deiU to cheer

economy la
likely to continue In the fourth quarter.

Bakhige’s comments Wednesday followed release of a 
new rn trt that showed the inflattonadjusted grose 
nattonal product declining at an annual rateof O.gpwoent 
in the July-September quarter.

That was this second straight quarterly decline in “ real” 
GNP—a common definition of receesio.

“ Real GNP in the fourth quarter is likely to show 
another decline,”  Balihige said. ‘"The indications seem to 
be pointing that way.”

Hiat would probably mean more production cutbacks 
and worker layoffs with unemployment rising to about 8 
percent of the labor force, he acknowledged, adding that 
“ the effect on human lives is not something that anyone 
likes.”

“ We don’t have a great deal to cheer about at the 
moment,”  he said.

But Baldrige contended that President Reagan’s 
economic program will bring a renewal of growth early 
next year.

The new figures brought congressional accusations and 
counter-accusations along party lines.

Harsh signs of recession “show the Reagan economic 
nonsenM for what it is,”  said House Speaker ’Thomas P. 
O’Neill. And he ca lM  for “ rethinking and recon

structing”  of the president’s economic leglslatian by 
Republican supporters.

One such siqiporter, House Republican Leader Robert 
Michel, called O’Neill’s comments “ total nonsenM.”  And 
be added, “What we’re reaping today are the seeds we’ve 
sown during the dUastrous four years we’ve Just com
pleted.*'

The new GNP (hop and the second quarter’s decline at 
an annual rate of 1.8 percent seem relatively smaU in 
compariaan to the robust first-quarter growth at a rate of 
8.6 percent.

But the decline now appears likely to last longer than 
some analysts had tlMught, especially in light of 
Baldrige’s comments that a variety of government 
statist^ showed the economy weakening rather than 
reviving as the tUrd (piarter was ending.

’The president himself, jumping the gim on the Com 
merce fi^ires, said lost wem<
economy was in “ a slight.

end that he thought the 
and I hope a short reccssioa ”

The current recession, if finally Judged to be one from 
future perspectives, would be the ̂ h th  sine* World War 
n and UM second in two years.

H(mever, last year’s was much sharper and shallower.
Baldhige said high interest rates that have stifled the 

economy have lingered most of the year becauM investors 
and othm were slow to believe the new administration 
would really hold the line on spending and credit growth 
as other administrations had not.

Health, Safety Fair scheiduled Saturday
The Big Spring 

HMlth I
Area Chamber of Commerce has an

nounced a Health and Safety Fair to be staged Saturday 
Oct. 24, from 1 to 3 p.m. in the Dorothy Garrett ColiMum 
at Howard College. Admission to the event is free.

The fair is being co-sponsored Iw the Chamber’s health 
and safety committee and Howard C 
LeRoy Tillery, vice president of the Chamber, said.

“ We hope to have the fair Mt up like the Arts and Crafts 
Festival with different b(X)ths sponsored by health related 
organiutions,” said’TUlery.

Tillery said the Red Cross, the Salvation Army and 
Coll<m already had booths planned for the fair. 

He said the Chamber currently is contacting other health

Hear
artli

I County Junior College,

organiutions in the city in hopes of gamering support for 
the fair.

As an added attraction the Howard College Hawks and 
Hawk Queens will be scrimmaging Saturday afternoon for 
people’s entertainment, Tillery uid.

For more information about the Health and Safety Fair 
call the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce at 263- 
7641.
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The most v ideo  gom as In any  gam e room  In Big 
S P .0,

S  $ r» «  T Id in t s  A  
D n lln a  C n w W y  O m n n

Plus Hote l Rooms at the AAorriot or Regent Hotel. 
W inners w ill be chosen by the H igh Scores or 
V id eo  Gom es.

OPEN 11 A .M . TO 12 AAIDNIGHT

L im E  GIANT
1109 l l t h P lM n  O M - M M

HALF BEEF

HIND QUARTERS

*1
'■̂■1 *< ■•* ;** •* • * f**

UNCLAIMED A SEIZED BY U.S. CUSTOMS
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PUBLIC AU a iO N  
PIRSMN 8 ORIENTAL RUGS

W n  h n v n  h n n n  w t n in n d  b y  RAM OIe iM t n m  A  C a n t ln w it n i  P n e te ra  A  P lnsm en  
Co., L t d  t o  r o la o  c a p I to l t o  m o o t  p o n o l t y  p o y m o i it a  oim I o t h o r  c h o p fo a  d im  
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v o n , H o r ix ,  t o r o s A ,  K o rm o n , K o z o k  A  RAony AAoro.

• o s n o v o d  f r o m  A m o r ic n n  Iw ro p o o n  P r o l f h t  C o . f o r  c o n w o n lo n co  o f  s o lo  to t

HOTEL WINDSOR CONVENTION CENTER
4 t b  A  W Ino t t r o o t  SOO R Io -C o n ch o  D r iv o
A b l lo n o ,  T o xo a  B o n  A  w o l ô  T o ao a

THURSDAY OCTOBER 22nd-t:00 P.M. FRIDAY OCTOBER 23rd l:0 0  P.M.
I X f f M m O N  0 9 M  H O U R  R iP O R i  A U C T IO t lS  

T o rm o i C n d i  o r  C t io d i.  V la n ,  IM o a to rc o rd  A  A m o r ic o n  I x p ro a a  
A o c t lo n o o n  RAorrfa  T o lb o l V o x  L k  t ie .  C A R 1 R 1 0 1 4 2  

L lq o ld o t f o n  A  ia t o t o  Co .
< 044 W o a tb o b n o r  R o o d  
H o o s to n ,  T o x o a  T 7 o 2 7  
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TRUCKLOAD SALE
OF C IT Z  

CEILING FANS
•  REVERSES WITH A PULL 

•  DIE-CAST MOTOR HCXJSING 
POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS 
•  VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL

LGHTS OfnONAA

LITE-TRON CEILING FANS
BRASS TRIM W OOD BLADES
VALL CONTROL VARI ABLE S PK D

CHOICE OF WHITE OR BROW N

36"
7 9 9 5
5 i“ SIZE M EG . SU G G . LIST 1M.95..

MEG. SUGG. 
LIST 149.99

9 9 « 5

SALE HOURS
9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 

THURS.-FRI-SAT

OCTOBER

2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4
RITZ CEILING FANS

912 E. 4th BIG SPRING

TANGIERS Pollahodand 
SERIES Antiqu# Brass 2 2 9 ’ *

52" whilo or brown wood
SECONDO K W iw v  p̂ ,|| chain rmrerslbla
EDITION 3 year warranty 1 1 9 ’ *
$ P i r i A I  dT'cane insert blade w r s v iM A  |i„knodaptable
EDITION 3yOor warrartty 1 3 9 ’ *

267-1680
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Giving Yankees 2-0 World Series advantage

John, Gossage Blank Dodgers

CRASH COURSE — New York Yankees third baaeman Graig NetUea tumbiea over 
and the ball bouncea away at Loa Angelea Dodgari runner Steve Garvey movea lafely 
into third In the fifth inning of Wednuday’a World Seriea game in New York. Garv^ 
waa aafe when NetUea coukki’t handle tte throw from Yankeea ahortatop Larry MU- 
boume who had fielded a grounder from Dodgera batter Pedro Guerrero. MilbouriK 
waa given an error on the (day.

NEW YORK (AP) — Call It formula baaeball 
— you get aeven good inninga from your atartlng 
pitcher and then )uat hand the baaeball to the 
Gooae.

The Gooae la Rich Goaaage, boaa of Um  New 
York bullpen. And when tlda Gooae la k>oae, It’a 
uaually game, aet, match for the Yankeea.

New York haa uaed that flawleaa raclpe twice 
now on the Loa Angelea Dodgera and that’a why 
the American League champlona traveled to 
Cahfomia today, halfway down the road to 
baaeball'a world championabip.

The Yankeea beat Loa Angelea S-0 We<hieaday 
night with Tommy John delivering the im- 
preaaive firat aeven inninga and Goaaage 
cruiaing through the final two. The combination 
left the Dodgera ataggerlng on the brink of Mg 
troubleaa they return home to DodMr Stadium.

TheLAMttaraareatuckinaatiMngalump and 
the heat that Goaaage ahowed them in the flnal 
atagea of the firat two gamea of thia Seriea hardly 
helped their condition.

“ That’a no aecret,’ ’ aald the Gooae. 
"Everybody in the ball park knowa what I 
throw.”

It’a wall-to-wall faatballa and hit them if you 
can. So far, the Dodgera can’t. Complicating 
their taak Weckieaday night waa the fact that 
Goaaage'a heat fo llo *^  John’a ainkera into the 
game. It waa a devaatating combinatioo that 
reaulted in a four-hit ahutout.

For Goaaage, it haa been merely a continuation 
of aome marveloua poat-aeaaon production. He 
haa relieved aeven timea in the playoffa and 
Seriea and been credited with alx aavea in 13 1-3 
inning of work. He haa allowed aix hita and

atruck out 15 battera.
’ ’We’ve aecn adme outatanding pitching in 

theae two gamea,”  aaid Dodger Manager 
Tommy L aao^ . ” Our guya aren’t hitting, but 
they’re throwing aome great pitching at ua.

Still, Laaorda thinka the Dodgera can recovtr 
once they get home to their own ball park. He 
remembera 1178, when hla club beat the Yankeea 
in the ftrat two gamea at LA and then loat four in 
a row, the firat three when the Yankeea played 
on their home turf. But the Dodger recoveriea in 
1981 poataeaaon play agalnat firat Houaton and 
then Montreal apark hope.

“We’re two down,”  aaid Laaorda. ” It waa a 
tough loaa. Now we muat come back. Anytime 
^  are down 0-3, it ia tough to come back, but I 
believe we can do It again.”

Not unleaa they can generate aome more of- 
fenae than they did againat John and Goaaage 
Wedneaday M ^t. ’They were hitleaa for four 
inninga and had only one real acoring op
portunity.

That came in the fifth when Steve Garvey 
opened with a aingle and moved up aa Graig 
Nettlea made a ahup plav — yea, again — to 
throw out Ron Cey. Pedro Guenero hit to 
ahortatop and Larry Mllboume tried to cut down 
Garvey at third. But the throw waa bad and both 
runnera were aafe on the error.

Now John waa in a )am but he aquirmed out of 
the trouble. Firat, he atruck out Ken Lamkeaux. 
Then he got two atrikea ahead of Steve Yeager. 
’The next pitch waa a forkball and Yaager (hove 
it light back at the pitcher.

“ I didn’t think he hit it real hard,” recalled 
John. ” If he had, it would have been by me. He

hit it toward the end of Ma hot. ”
John apeared the liner, knocking it down. He 

recovered, but Ma throw to Bob Wataon waa Mgh 
and pulled the firat baaeman off the bag. Wataon 
came down and tagged Yeager in a colliaion, 
ending the inning.

It would be John’a only tight apot in a game 
which muat atand out above what has b ^  a 
(Ifflcult aeaaon for him. There were some 
trouMing injuries and a frightening brush with 
death for his 2>^-vear-old son, Travis, who 
tumMed from a window in August.

"After all I ’ve gone through with my arm and 
’Travis, everything ia less (important),'’ he aaid.

In the bottom of the fifth, the Yankees gave 
John a run against hard-luck loser Burt Hooton. 
Willie Randolph reached base on an error by 
Davtw Lopes and moved to second on John’s 
aacrito. ‘Then, with two out, Milboume doubled 
into the left field comer. It was the only run the 
Yankees would get off Hooton, but it waa enough.

” I don’t tMnk I pitched that well,”  the Dodgera 
ri^t-hander said. ’ "The ball didn’t feel r iA t and 
I mdn’t have that sip. I had seven or e i ^  base 
runners and for me that is not a good game.”

Now, armed with the lead, John cruiaed 
through the sixth and seventh, allowing har
mless singles in each Inning. Bv th«i, just about 
everybody in Yankee Stadium knew it was time 
for Goaaage.

” I didn’t think I was tiring,”  aaid John, “ but 
when you’ve got the Goose out there, what the 
heck.”

Thoae were Manager Bob Lemon’s sentiments 
exactly.

Goose admits psycho relief
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s quiet aa a haunted 

houae in the bullpen and sudckmly the air ia retd 
by the sharp ring of the telephone.

Then it’s almost like a movie.
A slumbering Frankenstein’s monster 

awakens, starts waving hia arms and in a few 
moments is rushing from the bullpen to the 
baseball pitcher’s mound — a monster on the 
loose.

That’s the way it is with Goose Gossage, the 
relief ace of the New York Yankees, whose

Maxing 98 mph fastball is in the process of

championship
feeling. the hulking, 

3-

World Series 
Inside Scoop 
..^ a g e  4 S  :

UH hopes QB regains 
confidence for Hogs

helping project the New York Yankees to a 23rd 
World Scries ch

“ It ’s a sc
mustacMoed relief ace said after preserving a 
0 Yankee victory Wednesday Mgnt over the Los 
Angeles Dodgars, Ms second conaecutlve save of 
the aeries and his sixth in seven of New York's 
poataeaaon umea

“ It’s hard for me to describe the feeling. I’m so 
hepped up I feel like I am on the edge of a cliff 
about to go over. I feel my body Mown up with 
mtensity.

“ In my wife came out to the nnouitd and looked 
me in the eye, she would walk away. ’That’s not 
the man I know around the house,’ she would 
say.”

Goaaage is one of the premier practitioners of 
a relatively modem baaeball art that Includes 
such names as RoUie Fingers, Bruce Sutter and 

.Spari»Lyle.
4a thoArads, they are eaUad firamaa. It is the

^h^M sSTtiM reuSe^M u^’TheS^obla to ^ k T ^  
the nails into the cofflna of their victinu

“ There has to be a certain amount of hate in 
your psychological makeup,” said Goaaage. 
“ Every tlnre I go out there, I see people trying to 
take sometMng away from me. I've got to keep 
them from doing it.

“ But I love It. I love the challenge. When I ’m 
right, when my fastball Is working, I don’t think 
thm ’s anybody in the world I can’t get out.”

“ I tell myself that I’m the boss. I have the ball 
NotMng can happen until I get rid of that ball.”

An Impoaing ngure at 8-foot-3 and 217 pounck 
with a reddish Fu Manchu mustache, Goaaage 
said that he decided to specialise in relief pit
ching after suffering a 7-19 season as a starter in 
1976

On successive nights, Goaaage was called upon 
to relieve a strong Ron Guidry and a consistent 
20-game winner. Tommy John, although both 
appeared capable of going all the way.

“ It’s exdting to go out them knowing 
everytMng depeitds on you,” Gossage sakT 
“Sui^youbuiMupapsych. You can't help H.

‘n ii^ibtoateaM fil*Gow said. Is exacufing 
that final out.

^ r.

aim UMS PrMspaw*
WAITING AND WATCHING — New York Yankees relief pitcher Rich ’’Gooae” 
Goaaage assumes a comfortable pose wMIe watching the early innlna of Wed- 

gMM with the Los Angeles Dodgers In New York. Goaaage 
rtwTommv John and la i Ms second saereMhe Seriea as the

diing the early Innlna
narky’s World Series gann tftth the Los Angeles Dodgers In New York. < 
came la to rsUfve sU rt^oea iny JoM and |0t Ma second sevroMhe Seriea as tne 
YaiAoes ahutout the t>odgah, id , to take a 1-d lead Into Frkiay*l third pm e In Loo
Angela

Where The Party B e g in s
HOUSTON (A P ) -  University of 

Houston offensive line coach Billy 
Winiogham would like to capture the 
Arkansas defense on film, but there is a 
problem.

“ T l ^  are ktod of like a ‘cover’ defen
se,”  Willingham said of Saturday's op- 
pofwnt in Little Rock. “ We haven’t even 
found them all yet on film.”

The Raaorbacks, fresh from a 43-11 
(meat last week of previously No. 1 ranked 
Iv a s ,  win use thMr variety of defensive 
form ation to try to confound UH 
sophoniare quarteiMck L ion l Wilson, 
who sidfered through a rough pm e in last 

;’a 38-32 Ion toSouthem Methodiat.
WUssn threw five intarceptloas and 

fumbled twice, one that could have turned 
the momentum in Houston’s favor. Wilson

fumbled into the end aone for a touchback 
in the third quarter.

“ I had seven In terc^ ion  in three ynrs 
in high school and I throw five in one 
p ine,”  Wilson said. “ I can’t ever 
remember playing a game like that, junlor 
Mgh, h ip  school, playground, vacant lot, 
whatever.”

Wilson winced the most over Ms fumble 
Into the end xone.

“ I feh bad because I ’d let my team
mates down,”  Wilson said, “ when I 
fUmMed at the SMU five and they got the 
ball at their 30, it just took everything out 
of us.”

Coach Bill Yeoman has tried to rebuild 
WUson’s wounded confidence In time for 
Saturday’s Southwest Conference pm e 
aplnst me Hop.

Cubs expected to name Elio boss
CHICAGO (A P ) -  “ Every year, 

CMcap goes out on the field hoping to do 
well. That’s not the way we want to ap 
proaeh iL We want to p  out looking like a 
winnar, with the Idea well be a winnar.”

So apolu Lee Eha, the Philadelphia 
PMUias’ tMrd base coach, Wednesday, on 
the eve of today’s news conference at 
which he waa expected to be named 
CMoop Cubs manager.

Aoosrdlng to published reports, the 44- 
wsareld EKa is the hand-picked choice of 
Dallas Green, the former PMIlies 
manapr who took over as the Cubs’

general manager and executive vioe- 
president Inst week.

Elia, a shortstop for the Cubs and 
CSilcap WHtc Sox in the late 1980s, waa 
expsetsd to introduce three members of 
Ma new ooacMng staff at the news con
ference;

-nJohn VUkovich, a 34-year-old PMlIie 
Infielder who has spent most of Ms career 
In the minar leagues.

-B illy  Gannon, 38, a farmer teammate 
of Elia’s at Tacoma in 1987 and, for the last 
two yean, the pttcMng coach for the 
Kansas City Royab.

I

Lady Steers host Cooper tonight
The Big Spring Lady Steen girls 

volleyhall toam plays a must pm e tonigM 
in DHtrlct S-AAAAA when they host the 
AMleM Cooper Coupn at seven o’clock.

The game pita the BSHS crew, 3-1 in the 
second half, against a Cooper team that 
stands 3-2. But the Lady Steen are one

pm e behind San Anpio in the second half 
race, and must make that game up and 
then beat (he first half champton Lady 
Bobcats.

Preceding the varsity contest tonigM, 
there will be a JV tilt between the two 
schools beginning at six o’clock.

BSHS netters tough 
in regional play

The Big Spring Steer tennis team contlnuea to show 
steady progress tMs season, as they proved their worth 
last weekend in the Texas Tends Coaches 
Association’s Regional Tournament in Lubbock by 
finiaidng sixth out of 17 taama.

It was the best ftadsh at a regional event by a Steer 
teoais team in recent histary.

n »  Stser nattars take a oomMnsd record of 38 into 
this week’s match apinst Odessa P n ia n ,  with the 
aiser boys sporting an Impressive mark of 3-1.

hi othn recent action, the Steer netters have beaten 
SttMar twice, llhland and Wichita F a P  ntechl while 
ta ihg tnAbUene.
The Stssr tends team also fiidahed second in the 

Andrews Tournament in early October, beatiiig 
* Lubbock Coronado, Brownfteld, Midland Lee and

$CASH$
FOR YOUR CAM 

OR TRUa
TRAVIS FLOYD
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YOU AND PRICES ARE ALWAYS SPEClAi AY PINKIE'S

DON Q 
RUM

White or 
Gold

Puerto Rican | 
80 Proof 
1.75 ITR.

CUHY
SARK
Scotch

Wbiskty
86 Proof 
1.75 LTR.

OLD 
YAYLOR

Rogrboii L
twmeutrn

I ^  86 Proof 
750 AAl

10.49 I I  17.49 5.29

GILBEY'S ^ANADA
> VODKA It NOUSE

; g  C ttH gd igR

' 80 Proof 1'^ 1  W b i t k t y
1.75 LTR. 80 Proof 

H  175 LTR.

7.99 9.49

BEER
C O O K S  L I G H T  ,

.Cose of 24-12 Ox. Cons O .O t

f P A R T V V  l U C K T  i n i  .  „
K E G S ^  T Coee o f 24-12Ox. Cons 5 . W

^ I L O N E  S Y A R  •jONG NECKS - .
Cose o f 24-12 Ox. Bot. 

l ai acrtan s f  -t- Daposll|
Im Wat Tmxmm

i-m
Wfest Texas’ No. I Wine Merchant

MOUYON CADEY 750 Ml 4.69
I Rothschild Rouge, Blanc, Rose

ULMADIN MOUNTAIN, 51TB 3.491 
COIONT CUSSIC OINNIR ,

'"’o * '(^  Burgur>dy,Chablls, Rosa, Rhine 1.51TR 2.t9| 
m m o t n m w m K  

IRINGER ST. ROCHUSKAPELLE
11979 Garmon Kobinatt 750 M l 3.49

Dtat or raqu lo r 
6-Pok 12 ox. C o m

Y o u r  O ne~ Stop  P a r ty  H ea d q u a rte rm

DR. PEPPER or 7-UP 

FISHER M IXED NUTS 

TEX ICE Ice Cube Trays
Makes Texas —  Shaped ka Cubes

B e S u re  To  C h eck  O ur In -S to re  R ed  A  G reen  TaaSpeciatm

YWO LOCAYIONS 

1414 E. 3rd ond Lomesa Hwy.

P rkts Efftetivt: Oct. 22-24
Semdng Wmet Tmxmm Ovmr 4S Va
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Area high school football honor roll

Daaey 
Stephen 

Big Spring

By NATHAN P08S 
Sport! Editor

Quarterbacks and the linemen were in the spotlight 
during last weed's area high school football action, as 
teams accumulated combined records of 3-6-1./

At Big Spring, the Steers played defending state 
champion Odessa-Permian, who came to town b a tin g  
a 23-game winning streak, or even terms for one haU 
before falling by a 24-6 count. A number of players 
were worth mention, but BSHS Coach Ralph Harris 
was especially impressed with the play at Junior 
running back-linebacker DANNY STEPHEN. Stephen 
ran for 57 yards offensively and "was an active force 
defensively" according to Harris.

The Stanton Buffaloes stayed unbeaten in District 5- 
AA with a second half runaway from Morton. In that 
game, tailback Kevin Newman rushed for 272 yards, 
but Buff Coach Steve Park cited the play of the 
blockers, especially tackles SCOTT CWRCH and 
PULO MENDEZ. Others drawing praise for their

blocking were guards Tracy Spinks and George Lewis, 
center Fabian Villa, ends Toouny Esparza and Lupe 
Sanchez, fullback Arthur Ruiz and wingback Ray 
Flores.

Coach Jan East still found some reason to be happy in
the setback̂  big reasoM were the play of

rterback

Lamesa fell to Snyder by 28-7, but not because of the 
SVE .efforts of tailback STEVE ALEXANDER. Alexander 

rushed for 94>yards on 15 carries.
The Coahoma Bulldogs tied a rugged Kermit team 

by 7-7, giving the Big R ^  Machine abit of momentum 
heading into district action. Coach Roy Winters said of 
nominating a player for this week: “The fact that we 
can’t single out any one individual is because everyone 
played well. It was the best team effort of the year.”

The Garden City Bearkats held on for a 7-6 win over 
Klondike in a game of West Zone toughies in District 3- 
A, and Coach Stu Cooper was espet^lly pleased with 
the efforts of quarterback-safety RICHAJID BATLA 
and offensive and defensive tackle BRYAN 
STRINGER

Foraan lost to Ropes 15-14 in the final minutee, but

linebacker PRESTON DANIELS and quartert 
ROBERT EGGLESTON. Daniels was in on 17 tackles, 
while Eggleston, w Im  scared on a 63-yard touchdown 
run, played his bat game of the year.

The Colorado City Wolves roared to their fourth 
straight victory, a 28-7 rout of Abilene Wylie. Coach 
Tom Ramsey s i^ ed  out the offensive performance of 
running back VICTOR JACKSON, while citing his 
entire defensive unit. Jackson had 20 carries for 147 
yards and three touchdowns and threw for another 
score. The Colorado City defense limited Wylie to 10 
vards rushing and 54 total yards.

The Sands Mustangs could do nothing right of
fensively in a 12-0 loss to Meadow, but Coach Jim White 
still felt the defensive play of linebacker STEVE, 
BLAGRAVE was worth mention. “ Steve’s pulled us 
out of the pot a lot of games this season, and he did 
again against Meadow," White said.

BatU
Garden CHy

Charch
Stanton

Mendei
Stanton

Alexander
Lamesa

Daniels
Forsan

Egglestoe
Forsan

Jnckson
C-CHy

Blagrave
Sands

Stringer 
Garden City

District 6-AAA  statistics
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Area football standings
D U T m e t  l-AAAAA

OBMBB^trmlan
ABIlBBBCBBBOr 
MMIbbB Lm

Ottt. S«M  
3-0
ID I  4 I I 
7 1 5 1
71 33
I 7 3 7
17 74
0 7 1 3 3 1 
0 3 3 4

N AA 4. S«mlnol9 33. ArtMlB, N.M 13 

NO GAMES THIS WEEK

0̂7 fri 1

O l t T B I C T

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
17, Stndi 0; Garden City Klondih9 9;
Wll9on T. N«4V Hom«0

ST WEEK'S RESULTS OdMM 
I 74, Big Srplng 9; Sin Angvlo 

l4; AbiMna Cooptr 73, 
TMMlBnd Lm , 3; Abilm71,Mldl9r>d0

Stanton
RIaini
Ropai
Saagravtt
Morton 
Fonan 
O'Don nail

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE : San<8 at 
Naw Horn#; Maadow at Gardan City; 
KlondiKa at wilaon

D IS T R IC T  3-AAA

*TM|I W EEK’S SCHEDULE Big 
gat AMEIarif liod; Midland atSan 

Odaaaa Parmian at Abiiana 
/ Abllana at Odtaaa

LA ST  W E E K 'S  R E S U L T S  Ropat IS, 
Fo rtan  I 4 . Stanton 39, Morion t | ;  
P la in t lS .O ’Oonnail I 4 ^

9 A A A

T H IS  W E E K 'S  S C H E D U L E  ^ortsn  
at Saagravat. Morton at Ropat; 
P la in t at Stanton

•racktn rid g a  
Color adoCtty 
Ciyda 
W ylla 
Starnford

D lit 3M 9
10 9 1
1^ 43
0^ 43

3 J  1
0 1 3 3

D IS T R IC T  3 A {W EST  ZO N E! 
'  D Itt

Crana

L A S T  W E E K 'S  S C H E D U L E  
Caahama 3, Karmit t ;  McCamay 7|, 
Crano 0; Dgnvar City 77, Lovington,

G ardanCIty
Wilton
Maadow
Klondikt
Sandt

l a s t  WEEK'S RESULTS Colorado 
City 7o, Wylla 7, BracKarwidga 7|. 
Stamford If

District 5-5A  statistics
TEA M  STA TIST IC S

Toem
O FRBN SK 
FD  Ru»R P e o Tot. C A

A B ILE N E  (30O PER •s 13BS 1T7 13SS 21-UMlDLJU4DHiaH S7 !!07 312 1319 21-57
ODESSA H lO H S2 IISZ 3te 1477 14-02
B IG SPR IN O 103 1000 4SS 140S 3S«
kU D LA N D LEE 70 1140 122 14S3 10-3S
PERM IAN « 11S2 341 1433 2440
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A B ILE N E  H IGH as 7M 273 1027 20-72
Toem

D E FE N S E  
FO  EusN Post To». C A

PERM IA N u S3* 373 S13 31-as
M IDLAN D L E E M 104 IS3 lor 17-02
C EN TR A L S7 Wli 1ST IS31 17-47
A B ILE N E  CXXTPER 27 m S4S IM l 17-OS
A B IL E N E  H lO H 74 U13 2S3 1330 1503
O DESSA H lO H S4 113S 3S0 1414 23-49
M IDLAN D H IGH S3 11« 310 1416 3SS0
BIO  SPR IN G 103 IS7S 33S 1714 1S49

Bwskers
Maine, Teem He V44 TO Puy, pektert

C-A VBB

Awf. TO  
lA T 0

VEMafna, Oaep

09M.SA
WiighLSA

Ja.ltoAr1gMa9.U H i

Carr, PHB 
OtojAar. B8

WUItoim. MHS 
Oiadar.Ceap 
Carr. PHB 
Rigga. Laa
Wright. BA
WUItofm. BB
Bhapard.OHB
Peweti.UHB
Barbar, LaaOatAlA
ftoralB.CoapEvaiH.M
Danman. AMB
MaArtd.MHS
Rym, Laa

M .Plaraa.BA 
Odgk.MHS 
Marrtoan Caap.

K a B y .P H i 
AAm . A M

Ray.PHi

HMntNan. A M Unranaad aanft

C a rr.P H i

Wr1gM .BA

Tn«i9A.PM 
Marrlaan. Coop Th t . CMp. 

CaAay. A M

S c o r e c a r d

B o x  Sco re
Q9NE3

iA A fO J l■w^hBtok
iRrbN iRrkM

LM9 % JOOOMsny d 7000
M n v lt> 1 OOOMtoom 8  4011
18m8 P 0000 VWMd f  4000
Stowan p o o o o o m iie  t« 2000
tkrnm 8 40 14  RrMU pi 1 0< 0
B M  1 4000 tnw ) rt 01 00
Q M y  R} )o > o M e m  1 ) 4 170
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r  MbBMiTm l o m  Stonart. ^ - u s  
A#MM 1 UOE-Lm  AngNM 9,
Nmv Yofk
f. E  Mtoomi. S -M fv  M n w  
SF-R9ndo»ph

IP H R M M E )

ream U>1 9 3 1 0 4 1
POfMr 1 0 0 0 1 0
M nb VJ 7 2 7 0 0
SNMrt > 3 1 0 0 1 1
M v Wrti 
JRTt 7 1 0 0 0 4
a m m  U 2 1 0  0 1 1

HBMt E M  to 3 tawm to ff«
T -J A-09,109

BO W LIN G
-

Saloft 40 U; Biagrava Pvliino Taam, 
119; CorballElactrk, 44 30. Oroaaatt

OuH, 47-73; Big Srplng M utic 40-S4; 
Qu l i f t  Hair Faahlorx 30 39. Earthca 
3139; Rom Cwttom Painv 39-9; 
Spaakar Inc, 34-30; VarTt Wd|< Sar 
vtcA 37 33; Smith A CoMmafV 3f-33; 
•oauty A Tha Eaaat 31*31; MIracIa 
Bdwiarv 30-34; Sdbaurfaca IpdciBiiy.
30-34; Ovality Tranapert 3I-39; KaM  

Tina a  39; CewbowrlarA 7r 
37; OamblaComtrvctidn, 39-31; DvKat
On Trvdilf

of HaiarA 39-30; 0.1.L., 34 40, K«V A 
Kompany, 3«-40, King Pina, 23 4i; 
LwDiy Savaa 19 49; Ja-Mar Con 
atTvction 10-49

RESULTS ^Dukaa at Haiard ovar 
Ja M ar Com l, O-O; Biagrava Pulling 
Taam ovar Kay A K b , 0-0; Baauty A 
Tha Baaat o ^ Q u itT a  Hair Paah., 9  
3; v a m  WaH Sarvica ovar Lwaiy 
Sevaa 9-2; Graaaatt Oulf ovar Big 
SprlngMutk* 93; RorTaCvftomPaint 
ovar Subaurfaca Spac, 9-3; King P im  
ovar Kaap on TiudUn^ 9-3; Corball 
E lactric  ovar Sartbee, 9-3,- 
CoMfboMfiara prar Gambia Canat., 9-3; 
Midway Baauty Salon A Smith A 
ColamafV 9-2; O I L. TIED Spaakar 
Inc. 4-4; Quality Tranaport TIED 
MiracMBowlart. 4 4.

Transactions
AwartoBu Leeew

CLEVELAND INDIANS — AddadEd

T E U TA R  L S A fU B
ITANOINOS — M l ^ y  EoBUty

CprmaiM CaafiMo, Kavin 
Rhambarg, Gaargp Cacchatti, Bud 
Andaraon and Jphn Bohnat to thair 40 
man roaior Aaaignad Larry LHtlatan. 
MBia Pavton, Nalt Pvryaar and Stava 
NartoMil, pHchart. to Chartotton of tha 
t ntornattanal Loagut.
Naftoaal LaoEVO

CINCINNATI REDS »  Addad Ron 
Lima, PuEiatdar, to mair 40-man 
roator Aaaignad Bill Schtrrar. pitchar. 
to indianapollt of tha Amaricar 
Aaaociatton.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES Ciyda at 
CoioradoCity; Stamford at Wylla

^mGHTKM
\RADIALS

TheAdvantageT/A
Designed Rr The Driver 

TbcdDetTKmdsJheMostFixxnHis'nres.
' Dual compound tread gives long mileage and 
excellent traction.

' A traction block tread helps improve handling 
and comenng in the wet

1 Sizp Ouj Pnev F I T

IH-’ FMI
P W IR I I

*1|
1 17

p m -n a ii 74 *• I 4I
pim>lat4 '*74 >>i
pn 1^7*14

C o l
1 * 1

rat.7iai4 >M
P3>S-78R14 1 fl
f i e ’ W U m
M U -rau i M ’ l I ' l
p n v 'd u i c;’ > e
P U l- 'd lll 1 <9
P lM -'W II IH M l.M

bdiricatioii,Oil Change 
.Oil Filter

»11«8
MinCAIS

• Afew I
• Check I

lol cbaM$i$ lubrication 
10W40oil 
oil filter 

fy fluid levelt
o r m  EXPmEs Oci. 28, i98i

Also ol your service;
Brskee, ihocks, muiflet, slionmsnl sod 
belaacinq. Cone in.

M  F in  SEITKE...CJULL AKU

Wheel Alignmeot
m i CMpnlir WhitI BofcndBg
SPECUL

$1995
Wa WUI:
• Align the front wheels of your car
• Computer Spin Balance the front 

tires on your car

orm  araoB Oct. 28,1981

Other Servlcee available!
Brekes, shooks, ■nifleis, oil, lubrioettoo 
sad olkei servloes done by profeseioasls.

•sntvici IS 001 iMsr m M i.:

1907 W. 3rd ||G SPIMG Ph. 267-3651

Sym p h o n y A ssociation , Inc.

Presents the

Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale

Hera In Big Spring, wa ora fortunota in having tha opportunity to bring to our 
community, on o regular basis, or>e of the fir>est orchestras in the country— 
the AAidlar>d-Odesaa Symphony A Chorale I The Big Spring Symphony 
Association, I r K ., Is presenting on annual series of these concerts to our 
community.

Your help as a contributor is needed at this time during oyr annual fund 
drive. AAoke your pledge to the Symphony Association and purchase your 
tickets for the 1961-82 season by completing the form below, orKl returning it 
to the BigSpring Symphony Association.

November 5, 1981
Subscription concert featuring 
an evening 

with
ig  of Span ish music 
L<j^uis Izquierdo

December 14, 1981
Annua l Christm as Concert 

featuring B ig  Spring H igh Schoo l Chora le

January
You th  Concerts

February 25, 1982
Subscription concert featuring 

"D a llas" T V  series star 
Ken  Kercheval

narrating " A  L in co ln  Portra it"

1981-1982
•

T IC K E T
S E A S O N P R I C E S

Ticket order 1981-82 Season

In addition to my contribution, I would like to 
order the following season tickets:

□

( )  General Admission t15 .
{ ) Studerrt *7 50__________
( )  Senior Citizen ir m

Total
Pleose bill rrm prior to the first concert
AAy chatk Is attached
Send to:____________________________

s e s s r is s s y sm uy s w t iswsn, isc. 
MnidiHaiiiev
p .o .S f i s n ,S e s s f s n ,T x N W i

Order you tickets today for the Big Spring 
Symphony Association annual series.

Tickets also available at Phase II, Highland Moll ond the Chamber of Commerce

Big Sprirtg (Ti

Acnoss 2i
1 Appends K
S Humorous 

to Ptoysr's S3
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14 Hsivstt
15 Oonusol 3<
IS Qlobolmsaa 
IT FoFoundsr 

o lS U  
20 Floor
21 Boaor 

ArcMo
22 So tong 
22 Northom
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2S Qyrsno 
2S Sondwicti 

oraporium

Yootoiday's Pu

1 H ' |4
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PAL, I
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Big SprI ng (Taxot) HprcHd, Thort., Oct. IVHI 3-B

ns
kMMEO 
», Ktvin 
ttl. ftvd 
' th*4r 4»

ACROSS 
1 Appand*
S HuffloroH*

10 Ptayar'* 
gama

14 Harvaal
15 Qanuaot

IS Qlobalmaaa
17 foimim 

ofSSA
»  now 

caawingi
21 Boxar 

Archia
22 So long
23 Northam 

Mtlva
2S Qyrana
21 SandartcA 

amporiuin

29 Sack
32 Fandng 

aarord
33 Qofgaa
34 “Thaalag 

a1-"
36 SNaol 

Wayna 
StataU.

39 Com unit
40 Pflmp
41 Black: Fr.
42 Buayaign
43 Longtlmaa
44 Fight
40 RIvarInto 

IhaDanuba
47 Qaorga 

wroaa
40 Cuatomary
51 Domlnatad

Yaatanlay'a Pimia Solvad:

r r

SS Vahieta 
Inaaong 

SO Qodol 
Canaan

SO llaHan 
diah

00 Nadmova
01 Maraly
02 Dutch 

palmar
03 Equlpmam

DOWN
1 Badouin
2 SandhW,

In England
3 Facta
4 Moraahotiiry
5 Oraatking 

olold
0 Thaand
7 Scotaman
8 Author 

La«ln
9 Haat

10 Llaaly 
danca

11 SHaol 
Nobal 
Inatttula

12 Ananlaa
13 Confront 
IS Land of

graataalt
doaarta

19 MlaoMavoua
23 Allow 

antranca
24 FMi aauoa

28 Onadma
MOSte■̂w|faw
ol ISO 

20 ‘‘Apart- 
rtd^ki 
— traa”

27 Khidot 
rockal 

20 THIad 
woman

29 Skod
30 Uaa
31 ArHaUc 

catagory
33 BrtMah 

guiM
30 Frankly 
37 Sand wadga.

Iwona 
30 Aaaurad
44 - ‘a 

hoHday
45 Ragarding 
40 Tooaoon 
47 Wallop 
40 Boaaola

aMaM
49 O’Caaay
50 Rhmrlo 

CaaplanSaa
51 Waraa:abbr.
52 Vax
53 FItqarald 

olaong
54 Ejipanaha 
$0 Qoddaaa

olplanty 
57 Oppoaad 

to long.
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DINNiS THE MENACE

(0-22. H

'Did tXJ Ttu. THEM we were 5RIN0JM6 OENNIS? 
THEIR IWELCOME (S SOME.*

T H E  FA M ILY  O R C U So

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R ICH TER  IN STITU TE

NANCY

10-^2

"I don't fod so good. Mommy. Con you g«t tho 
thormostot and chock mo?"

FORECAST FOR FR ID A Y , OCT. S3, IBB'

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day whan you ahould 
avoid conlronuUona arith othara and to maka aura you 
channal your anargy in tha right diroction. Maka long- 
ranga plana for tha futura.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You hava to ba mora aubtW 
with highar-upa if you wiah to advanca in caraw activitiaa. 
Maka new acquaintancaa of worth.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Engage in practical mat- 
tarn that could pavo tha way to added incoma in tha 
futura. Ba happy with loved one.

GEMINI (May 21 to JutM 211 You ara able to coma to a 
far better undaratanding arith mate now. Maka plana that 
can bring advancamant in your caraar.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Thia a day 
‘ whan you can gain your aima by baing mora direct. Ex- 
preaa happinaaa with tha one you love.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Try to help cloaa Uaa who are 
having problems at this tima. Taka traatmants that will 
make you feel mora dynamic.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Taka care of regular 
routines early In tha day so you'll hava more Unts fw 
recrsalion later Ba poised.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Obtain important data you 
need from tha right sourcaa. Adopt a philosophy that can 
ba good for you in tha futura.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan what must ba dona 
to put your affairs on a nHMe solid basis. AUiaa can ba 
helpful. Be more grateful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Study your poai- 
tion wall and know where to maka changsa that could give 
added income in the days ahaad.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Maka aura you truly 
want the plaaaures you pursue today and ara trot wrongly 
influsnced by others Ba wins.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Good day to handla 
practical affairs wiaaly, so avoid tinta-waating friends for 
now. Strive for incraasad happiness

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go aftar personal goals in 
a aura and atsadfaat manner and get excallant results Ba 
mora cooperative with aasociatas.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she will 
know how to put ensrgias in tha right construcUva chan
nels and there could be much auccass in lifaUnM. Teach to 
be openminded and to take an intaraat in aporta Thara is 
musical talent in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

i ’l l  s e e  w h a t 3
F O R  LU N C H

O H ,  B O V ™  
H O T  D O O S

T H S ? e  O N L Y  O N E
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Y ~ \

BLONDIE
HONRy', WAKRUFt 

I can't 6CEEP WITVI 
>130 »NC3WN<3.i
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I WONOeff WHY VDU
SNoae UKC iHrcr in 

> t x w 5 i . c e p ? ,

IU£Z
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IP I 0(0 IT w M ej 

1 WAS AWAKE

COME ON/ 
iOtlY'MOlV 
>10OUT CXNN£(?| 
yWO/d^NOW 

■VCMOkr̂ J

/jUN(OR/‘tOU 
[kJJDWI K A T A  

6lRLn?fEND

WITH /Hf

DOVOU ‘ 
MAVT A 
F W E N D ?

iCA)4C£TA 
M TB  FOt? 
VOLIfc fatH-- 

TO fW D

f  NO w o  
FObME

I T S  COLO, 
P ITTD  -  PON' 
O O  O U T  

W ITH O U T A  
JA C K T E T

I  AM  (N T IM r r t D  tH ^
IN V M T M tM T

' tN T H t« A A SA , M A JO A  CHAAuOCR. 
A fUMNCH, P tIlM A P tf

ON ^
NANKSA

l ON M U JO A . AAiO  VO U 
AMT KNOW OA ACWMTHINA.

^  MA A lV t 
Tk«A MATTfll

TllOUAlft
AAA. TAUnON,.

. WY O N I  0U M T  W IA K N A A A  . 
^ A  M A U T V , MA'AAV^A <4 
OUAL-rrv VOU »0AASAA iN 

a a u m o a h c i

JUST
SEsihje

WHICH 
JA C KTET TO  

WEAR

to 21

I 'M  
S T A V IN ©  

IN

(SLORV Be.tOT6R'.f
yO RE TH'SPITTIN' 
IMAGE OF VORE 

P A W
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AAilbourne even  
surprised Lemon

NEW YORK (A P ) — New York Yankees owner 
j( George Steinbrenner says he predicted last winter that 
^  the acquisition of utility infielder Larry Milboume 

from the Seattle Mariners could prove more important 
1 than the signing a month later of superstar Dave 

Winfield.
y  If Steinbrenner really made that observation, it 
y wasn't widely quoted, if it was quoted at all. But —
* surprise! — Steinbrenner may be right.

^ Winfield has been everything the Yankees thought he 
would be. Milbourne, on the other hand, has been a 
revelation.

^ He filled in superbly during the last month of the 
regular season when shortstop Bucky Dent was in- 
jured. He batted .462 and scored e i^ t  runs as the 

., Yankees won the Amo'ican Letkgue East Division 
^ playoff from Milwaukee and then beat Oakland for the 
. American League pennant.

And Wednesday night, after committing a glaring 
 ̂ throwing error that didn't prove costly, he collected the 

game-winning RBI with a fifth-inning double as the 
y Yankees defeated the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-0 and 
y took a 2-0 lead in the World Series. Winfield, by the 
‘ way, is looking for his first World Series hit.

“ It's probably the first time he (Milbourne) has had 
, a chance to play with any regularity," said Manager 

. Bob Lemon. "He's done an outstanding job since 
y Bucky has been hurt. I don't think we really knew what 
^ we had, but thank God we had him.”
, Milbourne, who was acquired from Seattle for cat- 

( cher Brad Gulden and cash, shared the spotlight with 
y pitchers Tommy John and Rich Gossage, who stopped 

the Dodgers on four hits. John and Gossage are long- 
 ̂ time major league stars; Milboume has never been a 

'  regular for a full season, although he is a seven-year 
 ̂ veteran

'  “ It feels good playing every day now. 1 really like it 
here. It’s close to home (Port Norris, N.J.). But I won't 

'  have any problem going back to the bench. I know I'm
* a good utility man, and this regular playing now has
* given me an opportunity to prove that I can play when
* given the chance I felt flattered that an organization 

with such class as the Yankees wanted me," Milboume 
said.

CHECKING THE EIT — Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, left, adjusts the New York Yankees cap of 

> actor Jimmy Cagney before Cagney throws out the 
7 ceremonial first pitch in pregame activities at Wed

nesday's World Scries game in New York

La  feels breaks 
hnust change soon
' NEW YORK (A P ) — They seemed to want to be 
' careful about making their feelings sound like sour 

grapes, but clearly the Los Angeles Dodgers believe 
they've been unlucky in the first two games of the 
World Series

Certainly, they weren't very fortunate Wednesday 
. night in a 3-0 loss to the New York Yankees

The fifth inning was the epitomy of bad fortune
* Steve Garvey led off with a single, the first Dodger
• hit, and Ron Cey followed with a drive into the right- 

field stands that tailed off and went just foul. Cey then 
grounded out, sending Garvey to second

Later in the inning, with runners at first and third 
and two out. Steve Yeager lined a shot up the middle 
that winning pitcher Tommy John knocked down 
before throwing Yeager out

“ You've got to give Tommy John and the Yankees 
credit, but they've done everything they'vehad todo to 
hail them.selves out," said Cey, whose team lost the 
Senes opener Tuesday night at Yankee Stadium 3-3.

“ But we've hit a lot of balls right at people. That ball
1 hit right down the right-field line, it curved at the last 
second If it doesn't, we have two runs, we're ahead 
and maybe we stay ahead. It hooked at the last second 
and went around the (foul) po le"

Yeager nodded when asked if he thought his liner 
was going to be a hit Then he shook his head in 
seeming frustration

"Yeah, I thought it was a hit, " he said. “ TJ (John) 
jus( made a hell of a play When he came up the next 
inning, he told me the ball was behind him and he just 
flagged at it "

Los Angeles Manager Tom Lasorda was effusive in 
his praise of the Yankee pitching, but he couldn't resist 
several rhetorical questions.

“ Did they hit the ball harder than we did tonight?” 
he muttered “ Did they hit the ball harder than we did 
last night? Which ball was hit harder, Yeager’s or 
(Larry) Milbourne’s?"

That referred to Milboume’s two-out double in the 
bottom of the fifth that drove in Willie Randolph and 
broke a scoreless tie. New York clinched the victory 
with two insurance runs in the eighth.

Burt Hooton, the Dodgers' hard-luck losM', said the 3-
2 pitch Milbourne hit was “ a high knuckle-curve. I 
made a lot of mistakes, that’s the one that beat me.”

Hooton, who was taken out after walking the firse 
batters in the Yankees seventh, said he didn't have one 
of his better outings.

“ I lost it in the third or fourth inning,”  said the 
veteran right-hander, who has allowed just one earned 
run in four postseason starts. “ 1 felt fine physically, 
but I didn't have any zip (on his pitches).”

The run Hooton gave up Wednesday night was 
unearned because Randolph got on base when Los 
Angeles second baseman Davey Lopes couldn’t handle 
his hard grounder and was charged with an error.
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Proposition 5 gains 
support of Rep. Show

state Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw today announced his 
support for proposed Con
stitutional Amendment Five, 
saying that passage of 
Propoeitian Five would be a 
positive step toward helping 
hoid down rising food costs.

Propositian Mve proposes 
to indude liveeh^ and 
poultry with other farm 
products already exempt 
from property (ad valorem) 
taxes, and is one of seven 
proposed Constitutional 
Amendments to be con
sidered by Texas voters on 
Nov. 3. Those products are 
currently taxed In
consistently across the state 
because of a 1978 Attorney 
General’s opinion that 
livestock and poultry are not 
"farm products.”

Texas is the only state 
among the large cattle
feeding states wMch allows 
such a tax.

"Any producer of any 
product must recover the 
cost of production, including 
taxes, show some profit, 
if he is to stay in buslneaa,”  
Shaw said. "Without passage 
of Proposition Five which 
would remove property 
taxes on livestock and 
poultry, some producers 
may conclude that they 
cannot afford to remain in 
that businett. Then, we ll 
see a <bx>p in production, 
meaning eventuaJ increases 
in consumer prices.

"On the other hand," Shaw 
continued, "passage of 
Proposition Five will be of 
signiHcant help in holding 
down the cost of livestock 
and poultry production in 
Texas, meaning this is one 
step we can take to help hold 
down rising food costa."

Rep. Shaw said that no

other food products are 
taxed in Texas. And. he 
noted that the present 
system of taxing meat i* 
"inequitable and unfair.”

“ Many school districts and 
most counties do not tax 
livestock or poultry at all, 
while others do. With 
Proposition Five, we could 
assure fair, uniform t*x 
treatment for all food 
producers."

Shaw said that total 
revenues generated by 
livestock and poultry taxes 
accounts for less than one- 
fourth of one percent of all 
Texas property tax recalpta 
each year.

Addressing the effect at 
the amendment on school 
districts, Shaw said that 
schools’ revenue losses will 
be partially offset by In
creased state aid when 
livestock and poultry ar* 
removed from each school 
district’s state aid formula. 
"Statewide, this Increased 
state monev will averag* 
one-half of the lost revsmias 
and some school dlstiicts 
will actually rsoeivs mors 
aid than the revenue they 
will lose," he said.

"In addition to belplni 
consumers and produoni 
alike, encouraging a hsalthy 
livestock and poultry 1» 
duatry in Texas will OOD> 
tribute to the vitality at the 
state’s overall economy, 
thus increasing overall tsS 
revenues from many other 
sources," Shaw said.

The "Vote for 5 
mittee" is chaired by Stat 
Rep. Susan McBee (D-L 
Rio) and consists 
representatives from nlns 
agricultural groups who 
have united to support 
passage of the amendment. «

Colorado City to
I

host historical society
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 

The fall meeting of the 
Permian Hiatorical Society 
will be help Oct. 31 in the 
Colorado Opera House, 337 
Walnut St.

Acoordlng to Mrs. A.W. 
Rowe, chairperson of the 
Mitchell County Historicsi 
Commission,”  Colorado City 
certainly extends a cordid 
invitation to all members on 
the Society to attend this fall 
event and we are looking 
forward to being the host dty 
for the occasion, as well 
planning to make ykr day in 
our community a wor
thwhile, as well 
eventful one”

Registration will 
9:30 a m followed 
business meeting, 
which papers will be 
by Mrs. B.D. Gaasham,

A Coffee Break,”  foUowad 
a paper on "Trial and Errors 
Early Martin CountV 
Agriculture" by SandrS 
Heller, and County 
Historical Commissimn 
reports.

Following a dutch-trsai 
luncheon at Loyd’s two 
historical tours will bs of
fered. One will be a bus lour, 
of the Renderbrook-Spsd^ 
Ranch haadquartars witD 
Mrs. Baasham as tour fuMs, 
and the second tour will bo of 

as historical Colorado City 
sites, inducing several o lte  
homes. All Saint’s I

as, an

in at 
ly a 
after 
given 

The
renderbrook-Spade Ranch of 
Mrs J S. Seskley," "The Old 
Colorado City C)piera House,

Fpfsr final 
church and Colorado d ly  
Museum with Mra. MatUs 
Hines and Mrs. Rowe as tour 
guides

Joe Pickle, of Big Spring, 
is president of the Sodety,
which em com passes 
counties from El Paso to 
Colorado City.

Supreme Court upholds 
newspaper libel ruling

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas Supreme Court 
today left standing a lower ccxirt dedslon that the Tskss 
Dally Newspaper Association predicted would "reault in a 
rash of libel suits ’ ’

Without writing an opinion, the ccxirt said it ccxild find 
“ no reversible error' in a decision of the Beaumont Ccxnt 
of Civil Appeals ordering trial of a libel suit against The 
Enterprise Co., publisher of the Beaumont Enterpiiaa and 
Beaumexit Journal.

A district Judge in Beaumont had granted ths 
newspaper company a summary Judgment throwing out 
the case, but the appeals court said th<m were fact issues 
fora Jury to decide

The suit was filed by Aaron Rose, Felix Burrus, C.C. 
Moss and Russell Adkins following publication of stories 
on Dec 7, 1979, about some Indictments for gambling 
promotion

Rose, Burma, Moss and Adkins were not indicted but 
were mentioned as persons from whom the accused 
Tiersons had accepted bets

They contended the stories were worded in a way that 
suggested to the reader that they were among thoM in
dicted. The newspapers published a clarification the 
following day.

The district court Judge agreed with the newspaper’s 
contention that the stories were not actionable because 
they were “ substantially true" and were privileged as 
repccts of court action.

But the appeals court said in sending the case back to 
district court for a Jury trial that the summary Judgment 
granted to the paper was inappropriate b ^ u se  the 
stories were ambiguous This ambiguity created a fact 
issue of whether the stories were actionable, and fact 
issues must be decided by Juries, the appeals court said.

“ It is sufficient to state that several of defendant’s 
editors and executives testified that the articles In 
question were poorly worded and could be misconstrusd 
by the man on the street to the effect that the plaintiff* had 
been charged with gambling promotion,’’ the court aaid.
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w nko fo rm ko . protty v inyl 
floor, brookfott bor ond bit In 
d fhw fh r Hugo Ivg rm  utility 
rm  w i in k  ond co b lno tt 
A ffum o loon w t U ,500 dwn . 
poynwntt opprpii t 250mo 
tA N D fP b lN O t  
F o n to tt ic  buy on vy ocro 
Dorllr>g 3bdrm w lorgokltchon 
ond hugo utility rm inCoohotho 
School D lft Protty corpgt, 
corperl w ftorogo, m onkurgd 
lown w gropo orber Somo 
mlnorol rlgntt go with proporty 
W ill go VA t »,000 
■ iO O IbO A O
Groot ffortor homo tor only 
172,000 All fprucod up with 
protty brown cpt 2 bdrm 
Corp^ FofKOdbk yd w lorgo 
tromo buiMing portoct tor work 
fhop Wiringupdotod 
OAlOLi IT.
Only 170,000 for thIf 3 bdrm 
boomy kitchon with lorgo ooting 
oroo Juft pointod on outfido 

Wtll Cbrry noto wtih
You wpmt bo obN 10 boot mit 
prico Good otdor homo Now

fowof pipt, hugo Ivg rm w 
owpoood boo mo, both hot boon
updotod. Ownor wMI conoldor 
corryptgnoto 
P A I lK H IL t  P R IV A C Y  
Nko 3 bdrm , ivy bth on Pon 
noylvonlo will bo your boot buy 
bit m bookfhoivot In big ivg 
rm ovorioohing conyon Kit 
hot bbod cobinot tpoco. bit in 
dthwthr, porttry pool hoot, rot 
o lf Ownor vHll torry tocdnd 
lion ilt.TOO 
b R IC K  T R IM M b O  
on Wintton, 3 bdrm , 1‘-y bth w 
rotrigorotod oir Front yord 
foncod Gorogo hot boon con 
vorlod to don A utility rm Lm » 
330't
DWNbR WILL CARRY 
tocorvl lion on thit cuto 3 bdrm 
ivy bth on Wintton tt Nko kit 
w protty vinyl Don. top utility, 
now choln link tonco Prkod 
right ot«3| ,000 
NORTH OP TOWN 
booutMul country homo on *A 
ocro No work to bo dono on thit 
ono. Immoc 3 bdrm , 2 bth w 
ttoot tiding 2 corpoftt Hugo 
mttr bdrm w evortixowolk in 
cletot Nko oth ktt cobirwtt. 
bit m dthwohr A ttovo ttoyt 
Stop down don. big utM rm 
Good wotor woll booutifvllv 
docorotod homo it 0 borgom ot 
H i  POO

JUST bUlLT
Smoll ttortor homo on I 9 ocro 
Woll inouiotod — two bodroomt, 
MIdttont N blrdwoM 
K U R R Y IT
Groot commorclol oroo Groot 
rontol proporty, S primo lOtt 
with two houtot Lot with tmoll 
ttucco houto will toll toporatoty 
for <30,000 Unimprovod lottwIM 
toll for S2o,000 ooch Will toll all 
fertn7,ooo
JUST LISTbOl
•6' X 14T tot -> Sominota St 
ThorpoAddn Wator lap SlSOO 
N O RROO  l IR V I C b  STATIO N  
Roducod to StMO Groat oppor 
to own your own butinott 
Owntr will flnonct at 12 with 
SVOOO down SIJO pof mo 
paymont 
TO M O VR
2 dupiokot. 30i w  Wm both for 
StttO
CORNHR OP SfTH ACINOY

block »  two lorgo ktt to 100 
X 1*5 Will not toll toporattly 
All city utllltiot 
f  AST 24TH ST 
Lovoly bulldingtitoSir.soO 
SNYDRR MWY
2 a* acrot with 7* 4' highway 
trontogtS1$,000
SOUTHHAVHN AOON
Unimprovod lottgoo 
TWRNTY ACRRS 
on Rkhk Rd Hook up tor mo 
bilo homo, toptk tank good 
wator won Groot buy Slygo 
ocro

REALTY
aaj-aavr H I O H W A r  $ 7  S O U T H  36J-M M

Koy Burklos 3t3-S24S Del Austin. Breker 263-1464

TOkAORROW'S HOMR
It  h»rt todoy U ttra mod»rn 
dotignod with corofro# ybfd 
ond vkw  of Coodon Loko 7 
bdr 2 B Homo with don 
thot could bo third br. 
Voultod colMngt. tky iNot 
•nd fkopioco Hoi buitt In 
kitchon, pfuth cofpot ond 
•form wlndowt A plooturo 
to too

OWNiRCAliRY
On mit bobutiful 3 br 2 b 
Homo m#t ft tnorgy oNl 
cNnt lupor lorgo living don 
with tiropipco A tky lltot, 
built In kitchon wtth top 
utility Winding ttaircMO 
loodt to upatAift b r 'i  boot 
high Intofott pnd tovo

T A S n  OP COUNTRY
m ono of Big Springri mott 
popular aroot booutifuliy 
docoratod two itory  
footurot 4 br 3 b 't., Porlor 
with boy window Sop 
dining wrwot bor and t n ^  
kitchon w^ltlond cook fop 
Ooublo carport, workahop A 
animal thodi and pant 
Ownor carry port of ogulty.

RRPLRCTIONS
Of tho pott hf llto thit lovoly 
4 br. 7 b. two ttory on 
cornor lot. Tattofu lly 
docorotod to rotoln Itt 
horitogo yot hot modim 
louchot for convoniofko. 
Formal Hvlng and dining. 
Smoll opt. lA roar for 
AAothor-m-lpw or rontal. 
O w erW iR bb ro foo t

ARITOU WRM
Of tmoN houoo b yordT 
Akovo out to thli rambling 4* 
b f  7 i .  9m m  m  t  pcrot. 
Hot formof bvlhi^ hugo 
tunkoA dtn w-ftroRloco,' 
doubig fg ro fo  and storm 
collar. A grodl Bibco to Itvo.

CHRCK TNR PL  J r t r
4 bodroomA <^A iotlA  bVfP
living with Boom colMnbA 
protty kitchon b dininĝ  
pluth E orthtono corptt, tyoll 
monicurod yord ond o 
twimming pool. Ownor 
carry part of ORulty. AH IMS 
forSgTjgg

lASTS IO R  BRICK
in okcollont noighborhood 
Hat 3 br*A and 2 bafht. 
roomy kitchon and dining 
araa. Prlvat# backyard And 
garaga Thit it a nka, woll 
corod for homo

BARRAINbUY
Ownor mutt toll thit 3 br. 2 
b homo with foncod /prd 
ond gorago. Cant, hoot b 
aW’. cafptt 4 buitt In ranga. 
Nka araa Maka ut an of 
fo rm

LAROR HOMR
You'll tool Rt homo In thit 4 
B r 2 B , corpotod homo vrtfh 
dan, tat on lorga lot. Hot 
control hoot b oir, doubla 
carport and datachad work 
fthop IT t naat b wall cartd 
tor

STARTER HOME
on largo cornor lot Hot 3 
br^A I bath and largo ktt 
dining room Hat carpot 
thrv-out and control hoot 
Sigjoo Total

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Slk rantai wnitt on *4 block. 
All rantod and groaaing 
SI loo ptut par month 

COMMERCIAL
Sorvkt alatlon and garago 
ownor rotiring will corry

City —Cofo-ln Gordon 
ownor corry.
Lorgo garoM — with tupor 
incomo. ExcoiiafH op 
portunfty. Hugo fol^ad lot 
tor parking or dtamontHng 
outoo. On mom thorough- 
foro. Laos than you might 
mmk.

LOTI
210 X iso on Grogg Stroof. 
1*0X 146 onOollodStroot.

SMAU TRACTS
If ocroi ^  Tubbt Additign 
->0Mmor corry, ^
So ocfot ~  Gordon City 
Hiwov — wall b ooptia In 
plpco.
*• ocra*• ocros~ noor Loos Storo.
AH mcvittvotion.

REEDER 
REALTORS
267-8266
267-1252
267-8377

506 E. 4tb
Member of 

Multiple Listing

N«w O ffk t N«»rl 1:30 AM-6;30PM 
TO S ET T It SERVE TOU

THE SIGN 
OF SUCCESS

ERA REAL ESIIA'I'E PROFESSIONALS.
I  Liia Estea, Broker 367-6657 

Joyce Sanders 267-7835 
Don Y a t «  263-2373
Betty Sorensen 267-5036
Debby Farris 267-66S0

Gypsy Gulley 363-6957 
Dixie Hall 267-1474
J.C. Ingrain 367-7627 
David ainkscales267-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-6658 *ERA PROTECTION P lA N l

Wanda Fowler 263-660S 
Ed Bednar, 267-2900 
Farm & Ranch

Town Homes — 
Luxurious k Elegimt 
Homes of Distinction 
with all the extras 
Lakeside building Sites.

«toA*iNe caiLiNOt a atrpums tnu
tpockut 7 bdrm, 7 bth townhouso. Eooutiful custom 
kit b  oxtro loft room ovorloaking Ifv. oroo. Othor 
oktrot such ot ikyllgntt, wot bor, colling font, utli 
rm, a nc loo id courtyard, cosy frptc b  control -----jsbp't.vacuum. A raol luxury for mM 
SrLIGHT b A IR Y  b ELEGANT — NowSbdrm,2bth 
townhomo footuring cosy don wtth frpk, high 
coiiingt, cuotom kit, tpoclol docor, colimg font, 
control vacuum bone loood courtyard. Mid Sob's.

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO.
(Extension of Highland Drive)

THE NEWEST
ADDITION TO BIG SPRING

We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area. 
The choice building sites in Big Spring I 
are now available. All have spectacular | 
views & are ready for your new home. 
Call for sizes & all the details.

WeVeselGî
Our Newest Listings

SOLD
TRUE DUAL i. 2 bth brk homo
wtth tunny, b 3 I I I  l l   ̂with frpk Plus 
boouttfulprlv.<^ r̂ ^  iw wordHtt. 
WORTHPBELBR EXECUTIVE — Cuttom built 
brkk on gutat cut da-toe. 0 tpockut tot with 
lovaty vtaw. hug# family don w firapioco, 
privata mottar tuita, lovaly potloa Guaat houaa, 
tool
dCOUNTRY ESTATE — 2* ocraa b Irg 4 bdrm. 
2 bth country honw iRtro footvra of 2 bdrm 
guatt cottaga Aiao 3 kg bornt Caohomo 
Schools
b HIGHLAND SOUTH ~ 12 H loon b booutifvl 3
bdrm, 2 bth axacut>''0 homa with oil kg rooma b 
warm haorth Na approval — aoty oaaumption 
A mutt to taal

TWOSTORY CHARMER — Updotad brick homa 
In tovaiy Edward Htt 3 bdrm, 2 bth. hugo Itv 
orao. frmi din b dbl gor Lott of nootoigk 
boovty Atoumobla low inforoot loon lb's

WASHIItGTON PL. TRIASURB — Oldar homa 
in good cornor location — lots of room too Good 
ooaumbi# loon
FOR YOUR FAMILY »  A tupor tpoca 4bdrm, 2 
bth homo in good control location Poaaibia 
ownor finonca
YOUR OWN EUSiNRSS — Only tts.ooo tor 
mobiN homo park b ownor will carry popart 
with low down pymt b low monthly pymtt 
ONLY liiAMi Vary nka Prkkaaa mobiia honw, 
I4' X *5' with 2 bdrm, ivy btha b raiaod front 
kitchon Cant ht ok too
R KENTWOOD TREAT LOVOfy brick homo wtth 
2 bdrma b 2 botha, Raf oir. Plus corpt b low 
pmtt of 1301 par n>onth. Chock thNonafaatll 
RONE OF OUR NICEST I — ImmoewlOta 3 
bdrm ivy bth hot boon pomporod with TlC 
Atoumoblo loon S23g p«r nto Don't wait I 
RREFRESHINGLY ROOMY — Spacious 3 
bdrm, 2 bth homo with nowly romodalod Jann 
Aka ktt ~ plua tupor 2* X 2* workshop A mutt to 
MoiSao't

Low Interest Assumable Loans
R TWO VJ.F.'f ~  Hlfhlond South axocutivo homo 
with frmN, giant batmtd don frpk Lovoly potle b 
pool Slob'S
RNESTLEO IN TREES — Lott Of room for 0 good 
prka In mit tpociout Kantwood homo, frmit. dan b 
hugo patio room S^t
gOESIGNER I C A I  f\  n|oy mit cuatom 
baautv In HiohN ^ 1 1 1  IB  m.2bm.ffmlt- 
uniqua brkftt noK,-?̂
g LOCATION FLUf — For mN traditlonoi homo 
locaiad on quiol cul da-toc Don frpk, frmi din, dbl 
gar b hugatroaa Sob's
g BEST DEAL I m I  kg brkk homa, 3
bdrm. 2 bm, dar I  B J 4. giant playroom
bcuttomkit 139 (lityl
gSAVE A bUNOLB — H*H INTEREST on non 
aicalotlivg loan Spk N Span. 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick, 
raf air Sabi

giT'SASTEALi Kanfwood solid 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick { 
wim all tha atrat — huga din, tap dan b frptc, 
Ifallan fIN. glont walk irWWwar b gar Aiaumobto 
loan ESSO'S
gbio IS BEAUTIFUL I 3 Of 4 bdrm. 2 bth wim giant | 
dan Lott of homa ~ only S30.OOO 
gCOlY COTTAGE — Low pymtt b tow aquity tor | 
mit evta at a bug 2 bdrm wim all naw tiding b gar 
Naar conaga S2o't
short on MONRY t ~ Saa mit Darling 7 bdrm, 1 
am wim lowSIgt pymtt b low down pymtt Slgt
RRBLAX IN GtANT DEN PKN 7 bdrm homo b 
pratty kit Wall for gardan b tila fanca L<wir intoratt 
b low pymtt Sip's
EASY COUNTRY ^ 2bdrm, 2 bm mobHa homa on 3 
ImraiyocraaInTubbtAddn S30't

Owner Finonce-lst Mortgage
gtHR POSSIbLR DREAM “  Ownar will finonca 
mit uniqua custom 3 bdrm, 2 tm brkk locatad m 
Indian HHIt, Sap don, firoploca b pool I Study bquiot 
gardanroom Ŝ.OOO
g PRIVATE FOUR BEDROOM — Muat toa to ap 
praciata mit 3 or 4 bdrm wim boaamant Vary
tpaciout b privata in Parkhili

-SOLD r financing b only 
rkk fomiiy homa

• warm ORN a FRRLC — A lovWv > bdrm. 1 btb 
brick mat's anorgy affkiant Don b nka fned yard 
StO't b ownar fir>onca

gKRNTWOOO s-
10 % down b a rai 
Hurry or you'M bo 
gTWO FOR ONE I — 2 houaot only Sia.ooo Ownor 
flnonct — low down b low pymtt 
gFOR COUNTRY KIDS — booutkvl brick homo 
wim 3 bdrm, 2 bm b lovoly don 1 ocra wtm good 
wall iMrt
rAFFOROABLE COUNTRY ~ Sharp 3 bdrm homo 
on 0 acrot in land Springa Ownar finonca at 12 
wim low down

Owner Finance-2nd Mortage
g LOT'S MAKR A ORAL — Noma your farms I Quiat 
ttraat lots of trtot b a traahiy radona 3 bdrm, ivybm 
homa, huga mottar aulta b tap dm Gor, too 
*A STARTER ^  ^  | t 112,000 for mit 2
bdrm ttortor ho V I I I  | l  
RTME PRICE v W v l r  wt boglnnlng — a 
raol 2 bdrm < ̂  ^% | control location
Aaauma kw, loa V  U  L  1^

gjUST RIGHT COUNTRY — Nawty ramodolad 3 | 
bdrm homa titting on approx ona acra wott of city 
S4P't OwnarfinorKO

RCOUNYRY STYLE — Only 1*3,000 tor 3 bdrm, 2 im 
homo, lovoly don, oil on 2acrat wim pool Ownorwill 
corry pan of oquity too. or now loon

Very Little Maney Needed
giXClTING IN EDWARD NTS — Uttimotaquality
In 4 bdrm, 3 bth wim trmi llv, tap din b tap dan 
SlQO't
#A COUNTRY DRRAM — Graot homo m Tubba 
Addn 3 bdrmt. 2vn bm homo wim huga dan b all 
anargy aft k Nnt loo's
gERAND NEW HIGHLAND SOUTH I Swnkan dan,
vouitad calling, tpociout din. brkfit rm, mkrowovo 

SlogtbJonnAlrakIt Slop's 
gTMIS OWNER IS RHAOV I Spoclout 3 bdrm. 2 bm 
brkk hontt wim dan b frpk for only S40.OOO Good 
cantcol location, foo
t̂OVR A BARGAIN f Lott Of room b good prico on 

mit 2 bdrm. 2 bm brkk wim top don All roody for 
you I Col logo Park JO'S
g NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY -  A 3 bdrm homo 
tupor kit wim appiioncot All kg rooms' Only 
S3l ,000
GUAINT BRICK HOMR OldOf 3bdrm, 2bm wim loti 
Of room Control locotlon — Ssyt
RA DOU 
homo wit 
rofll bar•SOLDi — Lovoly 2 bdrm rock 

rapot pKit aNkiancy opt A

KICK THE RENT HABIT -  Eoty to afford -  buy 
mit solid 3 bdrm brick homa wim cant ht b rof air 
Raolly naotl tso't
gNOW'i TNB 
roolty noat Ibod'
KENTWOOO b
2 bm brkk honu' 
outi 
giTG A STEA
room — dan, k 
Only S27JOO.

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

gNOBTALEIC VALUE — Good cantral location on 
mg 2 bdrm, 2 bm Chormor that's oil ramodolad 
SSirt Appraltad
GLITTLB CASH NBBOEO — Supor noot homo wim 
kg lly oroo. gor bfnedyord. LowS^t 
gTOOGOOOTONMIl —Immocuf f \
thoM turroundod ̂ 0jorgoout yt V I  11 
bglontpocontro ^  
gSPEClAL COT V U  L  L I ' ’ loft of room on ct GEww**^
*T1P-TOP SHAPE — Bright b airy 3 bdrm homo. 
Good locotlon. Onfy BNO down 
GCLBAN b corr HOME — Noot b ctoon 2 bdrm 
homo. Jwtt right — low down paymont. BBrt.
GA TOUCH OP COUNTRY — Sbhd bprlngt noot t 
bdrm homo thorotpoclol. BBO’t. Lowdn. gymt. 
RMOUHTAIH RETREAT Timo thoring condo In 
Ruidooo wim tonhH ewrtt. wflmrtHf̂  pool. 
gOHLY sit,ggir I  Sbdrmthiccehomo 
wtmkleountn^lH Ml 3M.
RMOVB TO iWL^ulinr. — Lott of troot b 
roolty noot metHio homo. Slgt 
PORSAN LiviHG ~  3 bdrm, 2 bm wim coiling fan, 
corpot b ponollng OBI carport — s iPft. Forton
schH ssrt
GMINI-FARM HRAR TOWN — Noot 3 bdrm homo 
on 4ocrot locotod 1 mho norm of city Lott of ftorogo 
b good wotor wall SaggpS

Lowisrt GDO-IT YOURSRLF VALUE — Floxiblo chgreh
# tS4jgg tor 3 bdrm, 
furry or you'll mito

Mdg on cornor lot Only Sl2,7|g 
IT STARTED MERE I -  S17j« for thN com

1 homo wim lott of 
ot kit. b workthop.

plotoly ramodolad 2 bdrm homo Gor b fonco too. 
Attroettvo pochogt
1 ACRRS b MOBILE -  Soum of town m Fortbn 
SchN. Noot 2 bdrm, 2 bm wim cant ht b rof. oir, A 
groot pock ago.

Business Properties & Acreage
A UUAL OeeoUTUMITV l Ow i»k m  Ht cwnr 
«r« — parmanwrt mokllt Owmt win fhwnc* at 

I itHintamt
•■■M tT. •utlMMUl — Twa afflcat In aupar 
lock tmr C«l lor Uatalla.
If if LOCATIOM — tawiti tarvica MO. aanaO haavy 
; inUuatrlal, Ma a( aaaaWlltiaa. Onty nijn.
IMBAT awtlMlit LOCATION — LaM adlocant lo 
Mewl A IWacraaienaUliaovy MOwIrlal.
ZONNii COMMNNCIAL - 1 Wfl an UWtaraad far
juatUMaadi LeWoE foaaWiHtlaa. 
iuONa lf.y LOCATION — far mit fame raaftwrant 
feualnataoniacrta. HMfi traffic araw

<a.w Acaai teumfteif^n^SSffoB^TiwP 
Ownor will troGo for homo In or noor cRy. 
OEVRLOPBO ACREAGE ^  I ocrot off GoH Rt. ^ 
Ownor finonco.
GREAT SHOP EUILOING — OntySSjOBdOwn b low 
pymtt for thN oturdy bldg. Tooho.
CHURCH BLOG. — Nico tNO 
Muippod wim fumNhmgb.
LARGE GUILOINE gpW
■oodirkR.Sayb

. 4th. A  I

church fdcirtty I 
nd locdfion B b I

MIMHER
feualnataoniacrta. Hlfefi trafficferat.
COMMI NCIAL CONNNR mONWUfetm 

•fetklNi.
1. At-■Hiw WMI A iiievfe mw iMa ntfef I 

m m . 9  OwWNHf i f f  - T  acraa wMfi affica MCn
. fefcnafê ffaki fancau.

T E X A S
LAND

INULTIPU
USTINB
SCRVHX

H O M E
REALTORS g .o 'o l‘feui f'o'l APPRAISERS

263-4663 G Coronado Plaza G 263-1741
■ IF F h & SI 1 HKOW N — HtUIKFiKS -V ll.S

JanleClenMnti 18S-3364 K1 9 Moore ' 988-6514 
Wanda Oweiv 263-3074 Sue Brown 967-6230 
KoleUCarlile 263-2S66 Jeff Brown 987-6230

O.T. Brewster, Commercial 387-6130

*a GP out HOM» fOo tNf A« mcaGw
TO mOOTCnW tUVUN ON CtPIID  CM* 
cun T.V. M OUR o m ci. oom  MMdi AND
UtT YOUR HORN WHH HOM N ALOTAII 
AND M i YOUR HGWN ON T.V.

r t fO -m i

W« iiwwaaia of twlo W«vM UMdiGr In
iwlocw*odA Wm iwcehm many m lanah from
■II osar 4ia UnHa* *1b4bw an4 lam a about

hflloBM lyo w G  gIm * Itat our
WWW a e e _ e ,  ^
woskfaryou lehal|paaByeiirltOHiB.

ofileaa
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TREMENDOUS FAMILY HOME — Beautiful location 
on quiet street in an executive neiglibOrlSMid. Large 
living room w-towering firepl. Trl level constmctlao 
enhanced by cathedral cellinga in all rooma on lower 
level. 4 bediTna, 3 btha on second level. Lovely land
scaped lot. Must see thia home, true quality ahowa in 
this custom built home.
UKE NEW EXECUTIVE — Has a Super Texas Size 
great room as family rm. The huge native stone 
fireplace is the focal point for cold winter days, and the 
attractive wet bar large enou^ to entertain big party 
groups Beautiful sequestered master bedroom suite 
with his and her bathroom. 3 other bedrooms. Cheerful 
breakfast and dining area. On a large wooded lot. Tike 
home custom design^ and custom M it.
MOUNTAIN LOCATION — Enjoy the view of moun
tains or dty lights from this almoat new exacutive 
home on a one acre mountain lot. Dbe door entry leads 
to large terrazo tile foyer. Tremendous vaulted and 
beamed ceiling In den with massive f i r ^ .  WXUs of 
windows look to mountain and brick walled courtyard. 
Mirrored formal dining room. Profcaaionally 
decorated. Has large playroom, 'nils home has an 
energy efficiency package.
PICK TRE NEIGHBORHOOD — And the school. Make 
the decision to buy thla lovely brand new home in 
Kentwood, one of our most p<^lar areae. Beautiful. 
Polished ceramic tile etXry adjoins large living area 
with wood bumlng fireplace and brass celling fans. 
Custom designed and nilly applianced kitchen with 
informal dining. Big master sidle W-d9carator 
baOff'b6Hr.tlbntral heat anRaliS dbl garage, eo'e. 
SPAaoug AND SPECIAL -y Will be your response 
when you see the targe open area for famUv living and 
entertaining in this 3 bedroom ranch brick. Beautiful 
comer fireplace, and eat-in bar. Spilt maater suits. 
Central heat and ref-alr A short walk to elementary 
school in Kentwood.
BRAND NEW Just completed by our builder. 
Traditional design on outside and modem on the liwide 
with warm paneled walla in the den and full brick 
fireplace wall. Pretty earthtone carpet and decorator 
accents Arched dining entry to siamy informal dining. 
Has appliances and celling fans Plus ref air and 
central heat Attractively priced In the60'a.
LOTS OF ^A C B  — In t ill 4 bedrm or 3 with formal 
dining 2 living areas. Den with flow thru kitchen.
Large covo-ed p tlo  and big fenced back yard. Perfect 

ith children. Terrific price.for a family wi<
REMODELED AND LOVELY — Walk Into thU 
spotless and redesigned older home. All new kitchen 
with custom birch cabinets, new diahwasher, stove and 
disposal. Family room has new rich paneling. Huge 
living room and 3 bedrms with all iww carpet. All thia 
for Mid 30’s. _
COLLEGE PARK — Walk to the Sho^hg Canter from 
a centrally located reaidentlal area. TradHiooal 3 
bedrm fari^ with a large living room and a featured 
decorated wall Eiijoy the outstanding neighborhood 
when you purchase this attractive home.

' GiU:AT STARTER HOME — Or for invaator. LoU of 
space but needs tender loving care — 3 betkm-l hatha 
country kitchen. Ebctra split bedrm. Good comer 
location
MAKE AN UWES'TMENT — In tMa-smaD cotUge-3 bedrms w-iivlng rm, dimng and kitchen. An excellent
buy for its size. 10,000.
N ^  LISTING — Absolutely spotless Is the word for 
this 3 bethm home in Wasson Place. Has new carpet
thruout, ceiX heat and ref air Beautiful den 
Franklin firepl. fenced backyard w-dUe carport. Muat 
see thia (xie won't last long.
LETS BE PRACTICAL — Every day you wait to buy a 
home is cceting ypu more money. Invest now and reap 
the rewards in this darling 3 bedrm 1 bath home In 
MINT condition, wall to arall carpeting, drapries, 2 
living areaa. Nice landacp. |30't.andaep. |30't.

c d m h b Ic u l -
U S IN M  loSa INEED A 6 6 6 b k u S lI^ fil tbSA 'fT fM f We have

the perfect corner lot then, located acrosa from K- 
Mart shopping canter. Lot la 142 x 175 has all city 
utilities availabie. Lot la vary level and will need little 
dirt work
INTERSTATE SS — Buy this service station located on 
service road of IS-20 w-exlt ramp In front of property. 
Could be uaed for a variety of bualnaaaei. Owner will 
carry papoo.
SNYDER HIGHWAY — Acreage on the highway. Call 
our office for details. $3,000.
LARGE WAREHOUSE — Muat see this large complex 
to see potaotial for your buaineas. Indudes office 
space (%mar says make offer. See our cothmerdal 
man.
I  COMMERCIAL LOTS — Located on 1st and Gragg 
Street. Ooveri one thru 6 for a total n ice of N ,000.
6 COMMERCIAL LOTS — Locatad on 1st and Scurry, 
Lots one thru 6 -priced atlO.OOO.
WAREHOUSE — In prime area of city. Company 
wanta to sell soon. For an appointment call our com
mardsl6aleamM|.____ ^___ _______________________

itKaTnENTlAL LOTB —
DOUGLAS ST. — BetWM 6tTi aid 7th 50 x 180 ft. lot —
II ,000
ABRAMS ST. — Between 7th and Bth 501 ISO f t  lot —
g.ooo.
tad AND MAIN — North aide of Main 50 x 140 ft. -  
$1,500. 4
ABRAMS ST. — Between 8th nnd Oth, 3 loti 50 x 130 
eech—total price for an 3 lots In $2,800.
SCOTT STREET — HlghUnd SotXh — I  lots In an 
axiatli«raaldBnUalMî borhaod-^ $12,000. '!
FORSAN SCHOOL DBTRICT — Almoat.l aoraa at 
Cypress and Aspwi. Paved an ttenSiMaa. |l,M0.

REAL ESTATE
Bualneaa' Proparty

COMMSaCIAL PNOeaSTY — 4V >
W mfetfel bwlWMg. I4ft. Wfellfe. TwfelV 
X i r  r o llu p fe s a w . I . I  fecra t, N m  aerfefe 
undfer cyclonfe ffencfe, IfeO ft, frwMfefefe fen
UJ. V. ♦' -----  ------
Tfexafe,
ortisuf^ea

r <yc woe fence, we n. rromeefe 
V. tva percent leen. I emeee, 

n, CpM Oelle* Weeale, etMll-all

Houses For Sale A-S
SPACIOUS amCK, rctrleerefee nV, 
mree liedreemA tv»e DeftM. Ie«f »ir A 
IIOS V ele, I*>IM4_____________
liss PUSDUB, S-I lANOa den, lire- 
piece, new carpet, wallpaper.

i-W A' ----decoratorv touch, S/r a  C a ll I S a lN a

OWNER FINANCa. Two feedroenA 
one bath, central heat, fifrleerated 
air Parlihlll Addition. SiMSt. CaN 
uniat.
Acreage For Sale . A g
50 Acaes SOUTH of toam, eoed welt 
water CaiiUS-leet.

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

Of West Texas 
Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$50.00 Monthly 
Owner (213) 988-7738

Wanted To Buy A-r
WANT TO laata or buy cabin an 
Coloradb City Laha Muat have water 
trool, pratarably on north or aaat sida. 
Call UI-NU
Mobile Homee A -11

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW . USED. a e P O  HOMCS 
FH A F IN A N C IN 6  A V A IL

F R E i  o e u v e a v  A S E T  u p
IN S U R A N C t
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-6831-

D /%  SALES Inc 
G  ^  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
n ew  USED-REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing

RENTALS a
Bedfooma B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Cater, Cable TV 
with radia, pnona, twimming pool, kit- 
chanatta, maid tarvka. weakly rttaa. 
Thrifty Ladea. SST ain. looe Watt dh 
Slraat
Furniahad Apia.
ONC. lyfO, thfoa badroam apart- 
montai Tam bUB paid; fvrniahod ar 
unfurnlaliad Applfcatlona batng takan. 
2*3 7111.
ONS aSOROOM tumlahao 
maiH. na patA na drinking, 
only Call SayTsio.

apartcoupN
Uniurnlahed Apts. B-4
NSWLV RIMOOaLSO aparttnantA 
naw aiaveA ratrigaratart. aldarly 
aaaltUd ram it aubaWliad by HUO. 
Ual Norm Mam, Menncraat Apart- 
mani% asT-SItV
Furnished Noueee - B-^

RkarTAUS 
Office Hoon 3-6

M(m.-Sat.
C4U2>7^

Unfurnished Meuaea B-6
3 BCDGOOM, ItOV** * 
dOhooahaf, no dav R|||Tin «
manlh plua Baewfify k.w5L?.!̂ J • ¥
Mobile Home Space B-1A,
MOa^a HOMS taaca tor rant Seat 

par nwttih, laaciaua let Call

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
.Lodges C-l

STATSD tmaaTitM smmJ 
Puma Ladee Nai. sea every 
indath Thuta. T :Se pm. *W 
Mem. Jehn Kellar WJA. 
T.K MgrrHatgc
•TATGD MBBTIHG, GG 
MrWM Lgif* iMi A.F. BI AJM.i|fg«iggrgTlMrK,7;« 
gm., Ylgi LiRcgtHr Qmm

GqrGga

S p G C iG l N o tlO G B  C - I

SPEfOY BIPBOOUCTION 
gq«Y nOH und»f rmm ewrenhig Far 
giu«‘ img* *ftd mpim cgii >*7 sg*
CAB POOL fo Miaignd, Monday mm 
Friday FloaaacallMgryl-4DS MGB 
7m.
Shop HCMf wfiMa aalactfon la boat. 
Layeweyk Vlaa and Mqafar Card 
Tvalcamg TgytgnA 1B4 Gragg, MB g*ii.
ALTIBHATIVI TO an untlmgtr 
pragnancy Call maBDNA OLAONBY 
HOMC ■ Trxat Tail Fraa 1*0-771

__________ ■■
Lost S Fouial C-4
RtO COR, thennom leet ar ttreyad 
in TvebsAOditlaiv Call US UOi v  UT
TUI
RiWAROI WHITS German 
Shapnara, tamaia. loat in vkinity 
Watlarn HIIN Animal Clinic Call U» 
tTia
SK RSWARD — Gray Partlan
Mttan Call inter Sts-ettt

Jostle |B 
C3 Realtors
YT OFFirr

I
UaavieaaAaaSlar 
CHNa State SSaU 

Watty StaN.eratweai
HldNLANO SOUTN'I m^ 
beautiful home. It It truly on» at 
a kind, bum araund an atrium, 
Irm dinint. pretaaelaraiiy 
daceratad, muat tea, M yeu want
auPbBXi Invaat in thu gaad 
qulia nartv attth ana aida fur
manaSOauaUBarada. TaamA 
TUCSOati A nicesa Danatauar 
Kama twa Macka tram ceiiaeA
cleaa u thaaalni tmmr. m-

- - ilawUAcal tent Buy m the I 
OWNSR PIMANCa iinali hama
an C. iTfh, nka iWrh ahiny
iWIna. SZTw
a x c a L L a t iT  o p p o e v .  u  a «y
ihH cammarclal btdt Mam St. 
mraa atoriaA poaaRHimat at 
tame f Inane me.
ONS-NALP ateck an Srd A tm, 
feaad tocattan.

SHAFFER
J$l6Blr4wsll

■iMYQ*

ISP Irani an Greaa >t. Paead S 
tidat. Oaad bide, artth aP ear 
vka ala aquipmatd
THe Sr. Pt. dawn lawn earner

IMl a JatuiMn tPt Sr. Pt. 
Prkad W Ball. Check Prit ana

uaa CaUABT vary nke 1 
bdms tap cendiflen. 4.
tea aea — s aann., i am., 
dkia.,rataa, ammA > car aar..

1 jS ianW  —CyaraaaSt. W x
IT aiiuaetariaaL
etJffffumm Manti 
MCiiaiiaapaa

MLS..
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B r a k a r
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L e a L o a g

HeiaaBluall

H O M K  B U Y E W a  S H O P P I N G  L M T
r~| AUM iaT Naw a x a c w T iv a  Hoata — onorar omctont 
'— ' aioor nomn 4 bodrooma office tarmol *M na onO aordon 

room. Oroot room wttti Hroptoc% cuotom Mtchoit loprooft- 
ploiioC oronoMo HIIH

□ lOM tM OffOOM  —COftOMADOHILLS— TrvoOMCUtlvo 
ftomo wim moor taoM rooftm ofOMi-m ctooolo ihrowfhOMt, 
formolL Mottio muHKor tloro90« cont. hoot A rof. oir. 
YorO iprlfOilort.

□ PCSSIBLa LB  ASM PURCHASB — 4 MoOroom  ̂ S bottw, I  
Mono m woodMMf rtlnp HroQlocoL formol iMtit. now corpot* 
fomo room ouotomkitciwfv molft-cor itoropo. oil on on ocro 
In toom Wolor wotl pkio city wo tor.

□ SUIT YOURSBLP — Ownor will finonco or conoiOor o 
tmollor homo m trodo. 4 bodroomt* S botho. onocvtlvo homo 
with boowttful mountoln oMo vlow of city, ^omvot floor 4  
firoploco m tpocioot Morv oomoroom* formol llvinf 4  OInIno 
with boy window. Mifhlond Sooth.

r n  •R A a o u S  t w o  s t o r y  — boootifvlty rootoroO I  bodroom 
'— ' 2 both homo tpocicoo livini ond dinfno firoploco. in fh t . 

choory oonroom hot Its own wot bor. Country Klfchon wHl 
occommodito tho lorfoot fomlly. Stop oot mfo your oom 
privoto pool orooo bothocoo 4  drootinp oroo* Sop. oportmont.

□ COHOMAOO HILLS — Modi front onS bodroom, 1 both homo 
for oddtd Inforoot. Lorpo Son Room ocrooo boch with wot 
bor. Mooutihii low mointononco yard with wotor woil. For
mol Ihrlnp 4dmmM. OouMo fl

□ MIOVR IM AHO START U VIH O  — Toolofulty docorotod. I  
bodroom tboth^ on V M y  Stroot. SwnMn don fooWroo firo
ploco. MtootMOHy londicopod.

□ WAHT CHARMt — ..How obovt o noorly now Kontwood 
brkii homo with fonloottc boltMn hltchon ond-Rlnlnp oroo. 
Lorpo Hvmp oroo with firoploco. )  bodroomo ond f hill botho. 
S iT L

r~] A LL THR R R H R O m  — of 0 now homo without tho hood- 
'—  ̂ ochot. Only o Pttto ovor o yoor oM. I  bodroomo S I

10.

1 1 .

12.

1 3 .

1 4 .

1 8 .

1 8 .

1 7 .

.1*.

It.

20.

2 1 .

22.

2 3 .

2 4 .

2 8 .

2t.

2 7 .

F omHy roam wHIt flr*a«*cot boomod Cdlbddrbl OdtHnd a  
bocktnoiv**. bum m cMn* cob mm m dmtna robm. Bar 
window m maomr bodroom. Oroon how** window awor kit 
ctwn obdL aooutNwl vlow from ooch room, on W oc. In 
W**l*mMINk.MiJH.

□ c o L k a a a  p a b k  — t  b.dro.m, > bom btiai on lora* lot. Tii* 
foncod Wtm workawp m hdck, oHidl* OorddA M l at .farad*
rntomltv room Bof. air cant, tioat.

□ aoOMIV PAMtLV tMMB — 1 bodroom. * b*m wftti r*«. air, 
doubi* carport dorv Lorpo yard with llfd lone* A .forap* 
bfda tupor tttad ropm*.

□ c o o L a a  waATotaa — a  comrnp a  you cpwm b* r**dy i* 
fopot yopr too* by mp boowtftul brkli oroff tlropfpc. m ftw I  
bodroom Dam* on nfc* pulot tfroof m pood tdCdffdn. Llvkid 
roomatdpdrowdorv cdllint fan* m bodroom*. M id# ortloo.

□ SBICK CLOaB TO C O LLB aB  — > bfp bodroomo. nfc* Ifvlnp 
or***. Pocan boo* mtta foncod yard. Fratty orrouam Iron < 
window, tor aacurlty Frotty oorthtono corpot. «4a*H

□ lotf iM TaaasT — n o a f f b o v a l —Comotoomatroan} 
boOroom wim carpal, r.friporotod oIr, otmr* iMy*. monffily 
poymonfoonaaoumabW I**n ar*ta4 .tt. n r k

□ MAOtOOPra — FInancInf ovollopf* tor m o cIomo Iboor.om, 
1  bottw cam. oir, tap. utliny ropm. Kltclwn apptianco* ttoy 
«y*a foMoaoiciwot k w ..

□ FA BKN IU . IT A B T a a  HOMB — Bopmy i  boOrtOW witll 
aortman* carpot dininp orap, dptpcntd ppm* or oardon 
room a  poropo —Aioumoba todiw Law PITk

□ lU P B B  MBAT — tpacloM I  b .d r.im , i  battw Oon. Wpll- 
papor oocoroMd orltn rotrlporplpd air and canIrM hoot. 
.000 rata iititfty roo

□ NBV TtWBB I OOM-T FA ft  MB BV I —A low InMraot FMA 
loan mat rodylroo no eaFravel I* ooowm. I  k.Oroom ham* 
wim lorpo work itiop on* poymont. 1  only Ml l.oa

□ COW im rr P B B U N B  — a ktOr.im wim larp* porap*. I
bam* a  torn* pons for Ihrattock.

□ PNA AldWMABLa LOAM — I  boOrt.m IVk bam kam*. 
aia jM  a  aaawm* IIM.M inonmm po.monto. Cl*** to .chooB
a  itiMPirit Bat. Ob-cant, haat TwontHa

□ tFO TLBM  a  iFB C IA k  — Naar coMop* — I  O.Propm wtm 
MrtMww camot and lavoty docor parapa, abav* praund
padtM M tVk

□ OO.WBB WILL VA#MA — Nodt I  bodroom naar call*** — 
•mpl* poropA loncad yard. MmNiwm down pay mom.

□ COLLBBB ABB* — Froth to a poMy. 1 bidroom
carpot W«Wl* poropA oppnoneo* toty — Ownor wlH VA or 
FH *. M IdPVi.

□ OMLV HM M  — for m
bow  mom .toraoo AppUanca* or* ntpotloblo Immodlol*

2t.

3 0 .

n MB . F1T4T OBBAM NOOAB — OWtr homo wim ***r U
op It  on on* acTA Brick, aro me bipod. TMa ont I* IMI
w* Ulna tor oomoon* w rtolar* N I* It* tormor boovty 

^ M A K B A M O FP B B  on now a  MCA I  bodroom kom* tor only
I_J Mwdt*. Frotly carpot. Will oon FHA VA. Mov* m Iw  Wo*

nwntUM .

□ BBBAT ITA BTBB WOMB — Charmlnp coOtap* m papd 
W P A  I  OtdroomA naar tchoolA Only tTkWO

n«OBLL.aUILT I  BBOBOOM — Iprp* country klbllon. **  
caraot hoo BIO.

Q j  WAMT POatAH tCHOOLl t — Boomy > k.Pr.om tor undor
IB  M i _  naodi m* handy maiT. touch. Lorpo comor lot ond 
utility r

S U B U R B A N

31. □ tiLVBB MB a L I tFflClAL — 0am 0 ronchan. 1  It phi* 
ocroA 1 bodroamA 1 boflw drool room wtm WB firy lo co. 
otnunw ovorottod doubt* torodA Orooi MHWp vlow Forion

□ BBBBICX BOAB IN COAIIOBU tCNOOL* — AbntolnoWO 
OlOr.onw I  tarn brick kam* Oi.oli  cuoOam klOchon. dom ' 
carport tomwiA rof. *b,Altonl.tocroA wimtoncao

oBW
part—rtl. ab — 1 taao waBA

□ OMB.NALF ACBB — With hyo mabll* IwmoA On* * 
bodroonw *m*r an* bodroom Bath tumBhod Oroal In- 
yotlmom proporty. 0*11« M Bool Ownar ttnanca TwomioA

3 2 .

33 n  •MWta aACaBABaiNCOANOOAAfCNOOLf-WoPbUin
■ I—’ »  Mdr.inv I baNw oowlod room a lun porch -  toubW car

3 4 .

38 r~l **#*0 OOOON — lor I  bodroom. I bam mob It.  homA IN
■ ' madoi On ana ocro wim pood oroll tor V M »  dmww Buy I 

•titwf wey I

38  n  ONLY oatM OOPfB — tw n*dt B cloon «  boWaam, I  bam
L-■ Comte moWB oof up mCaumryCWbBMaWd — lnchidetrW.

Ob, B tt oppiBncoA tPi mtont carpat. Owtwr fmpnc*.

________________ C O M M E R g A L __________________

rnBXCBLLBMT COBIMBBOAL LOCATIOM — on tcurry. 
>—I FBnIv *1 pprkinp tpaca. BuBdln* lor your buoMoao vomur* 

ond roolponco lor your homo.

8 8  r-1 WBtT MOB COMMBNCIAl LOCATtON -  Flonly t l NOca
■ NryourbutlnaooyonlurAerA

3 7 .

3t.

40.

41.

4S.

43.

44. 

48. 

43. 

47. 

4B.

r i  LBVBL COMMBBCIAL I.OT* — IN  K IN  on Wool » d  at 
comor ol Abroim. Bocollom buiwm* .It* — only tllO N  -  
tlo«mt*llnoncbiB__________________________

_________LOTS AND AOIEAGE

□ CBBOWaBO NILLI — BulWM* olt* — oactllom location — 
larp* lot

□ OWMBB • W T r '^ L L "  — Acropp* m •Butf HpoB. Vorv 
patty Bcpwon on pputd rtpd oww W acta* ortm omtor. Law

nBOLUNB M U B  BBBBBN VALLBTf — InPapullhil tiluar 
H**B.Cli*aHy**r*B*. BachlothaollolacrtA

□ t iB N  DOIVN — bun W bcrm tl boaulHul land In T «
A daman. Aoauma 11H Ban

□ It.B  ACBflt — eOAMBBU tCNOOCS — Ownor may 
imdncBOoddwoBrln*rod.Only<HdNBtdlprto*.

□ A N  — VAL VBBBB — BaaulBUI bulMlna OIB — 
owmrl

A m A I S A l S - F l i E

tFBCTACULA* BXBCWTIVB 
t  bdrm > .lory on Ilk acrw In 
Bom. tkyllphB, upoBlia porno 
raam, loMoollc oBrapo, t  bpm- 
roam*, l uptrb lor onBrtpIn'
morn...........................N p ib n
INDIAN H ILU  QUAUTY — 
Spoc* abaundt In BB larp* 3 
bdrm, > baltw dan wim maploc*. 
Bach room accontod by 
bddutHul cuoBm wcoBoark. 
FrtoMy poMBd ond roaBy for 
ImmodloB occupancy. Ip U N  
BBBBCCA t v .  — u W  
ootumobB Ban an IM* 4 bdrm. 1 
bom boouty. Fbaptac*. dM
par...............................N U N
KBMTVPOOO — BodteerilJFl 
bdrm wNh dMv Ihr. and din. 
rownA LdB t l iB roN  tpac*.
UK ootumobB Ban......NaNO
BBDWCBO IN KBNTWOOO — 
Boomy 1 bdrm wim IBiN don, 
prolty kllclian, larp* foncod 
back yard. Ataum* okBllne 
Bon-ownor will carry old* noB 
lor port oloqwity. k4*,Nt

tUBUBBAN — Country klicnan 
wtm olboctivo knoWy pm* coBt- 
noB 3 larp* bodroaitn, ppropA 
Irult trooA woBr wall, on* ocro.

33* AN
BBAUTIFULLT KBFT 4 POrm 
wim now carpaHnB noat back 
y*r< parap* and HB Bno*. 
QuBI .lra*l. I3PAN
FICTWI8 FD8TTV -3b drm . 
3 bam on Vk ocro. OM por, 
oBrap* MdpA oppBr WML oBrm 
colBr.BnotP ............... MBMP
SBB TO AFFBBCIATB — 
NIcoly PocorpBd 3 bdrm brick 
an Bollod wtm kaoamtnt, oBrm 
ofindowo. VA ippnu.d and 
r * * 4 r * l ............................ W , m

Hoar covarmp ki oanoBd Mt- 
chtn. Bant haio* In roar plw

BBINB BBMOOBLBtt — Bt
•im  m lino Br wnol will b* a 
noat i  bdrm naar Ind. Fork, 
FHAorVA *1. 3IIJM

S M C IA L O m i
F a r  Ik e  i3300Ui*f O ctob er

CINTUKYSI 
H o m e  P ro te c U e o  P le a  
A 3 2 «S 4 W V N la «  

F r e e  w ith  each  » e w  Uatlng.

SAND tFBINBi — 3 bdrm an Ik 
•ert, warar i«aM. rwfrigarelad 
•k. watar saftatw. fatKad. 
garage end boat sterete.

SdtySM.
WRST RORINSON RD — 
4aavt»fu( U  X SM j  M rm  
mohito hamaon Wacra. Faticad. 
gaod sfrottg water wall, garden 
area, covered porch. I  w .m  
MIDWAY RO -  12»IT bdrmt. 
rat air with electronic filler 
lytHm . large khchan. acre 
with •alWly conafrvciad itaragt 
bldg, water wall. . 
R U AU TY HOMR — H a m  0

4CRRARR —LOTS

Vaalffiadra with „
acraa ovaMagii far cMtRveHen.
HOMRStTVS — A gaA i 1 i 
adch, 19 ta ctiaoaa from. 4 
with all wtiiittaa. within 
Caahamo effy MmHa .

will fthd. RfRAo Sbdrtfv cargart, 
tovaty fanoad yard. warhthl4i

pkimbMg Hxhiraa. Wan*1 laat
langat ...................

TWO f  ACRR TRACTS an Rat 
lift Rd. Ownar tmanca avallaMa. 
Cachet *%tjm
2 j l  ACRRS.SandSprifigearW. 
JuataHN. tv e  Rd. VpIfS 
COMMRRCIAL — tRS SO FT 
4LOO an 1 acra in city Umltt 
Ideal for ckib ar church fvnc 
Nan. Ownar will fManc| SSMSI 
COMMRRCIAL — l«S R 1ST 
laval laf an Waat srd. Haaw 
Conwnarclaf ISm ss

AMBHUfS NUWlBHn
S B U r
m t i r

iQ^D otTH AW Ry 
WE WISH to egqpreas 
our beartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to our 
many friends and nalgb  ̂
hors for the flowers, 
food and many acta of 
sympathy shown during 
tte recent loas cf our 
loved one, Lula Cooper, 
A special thanks to Rev.

ier, the singers and 
ladtea of the Blrdweli 
Lane Baptist Church. 

John Cooper b Family 
Charles Cooper b 

Family 
Olive Murphee 
Sevier Family

New SUILOINA concopt oBol tromo 
opal bnoiilA iMovIly InauBBd IT' 
hott), low conotrvctBn cmB  mooni 
bottor coth How. a i m  houtot, 
OiplUMi and candamlnlumi. 3BolB» 
Ibudufoo, 311-411-4N0.

Oil b Qas Lease D-1
1>N0 OWNCBS -  Hov* mlnoral 
biBrooii Nat you would IB* B  b o m T 
CoH ffl3 )«T3 -W or (Tit) *W-i4>t

Help Wanted
FABT-TIMe HBLF noodod. Botlrw 
occopBMb  Boply to Sou 10444k In
cdroolSlotpnnBHdrold.____________
FOSITION OFCN FOB Bmllwr* and 
OBFlIanc* MlooForton. land 
pudIPICdIBra B  Bok 1044-B m cor* of
moSlpIbrlnBMofoid._______________
SXFSBISNCSO COOK attWCIO — 
mull b* abB B  work wo.k.nN, For 
miorin*tl*ncall3U-d3ll *xBn*Bn301. 
Howard CoNopd B an ANirmatly* 
ActlonapuolOpponunliYBmployor.

In-Patient
Insurance

Clerk
Hali-Bennett Memorial 
Hoapltal hu an urgent 
need for an In-petient 
hospital insurance 
c le rk . E xp erien ce  
necessary. Excellent 
aalery and fringe 
b e f i t s  available. If 
interested, contact Luan 
Touchstone at Hall- 
Bennett M em oria l 
HoaplUl, 411E. 9th.

A n loM i
OppHiunlty R mgloyr

DRILLING FOREMAN
C ta loco  la c . has o p a a ln g i fa r  D r i l l in g  F a r s m sa  In Ms 
M id la n d  P ra d a cU o n  D IvIs lan . A ppM canla  
e x p e r ie n ce  In sn p crv le ln g  cen trivet 
phases e l  d r illin g  op era tion s .
C onoco  la c .  o f fe ro  you  a le c a r T  c a r e e r  ,
M la r y  c o m m e n o a ra le  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e  a ad  
an e x c e lle n t  b e o e f it  p ro g ra m .

C O N T A C T  O R  S E N D  R E S U M E  T O  

HIIM T NMHAUr 
o n  K IN  STiiwraoN

•1S-4M-74II
G Ih r a lU r S a v la g i  C en ter  S a lte T W

P .O . Bax IS8S 
M id lan d , T X  T tT t l

C c o o o c o l
dolngTworgŵ f f lrgy 

ig ve i Ogpwhwtty evwMyw M-F

€>1901 C m iu ry  2 I HrwJ CMMr Corporw ion n» iruMtv to* the NAF 
1 w  -> im drm nrIuotrprM ury 21 Row Ew a ip  rorporaiion  PrVMfd m U S

B A C H  O m C B  IH D B P B l fD B ir iX T  O W N E D  
A N D O P B H A T E D *  £<14401 HouMrmOpfxmunNy (■ ) J

MCDONALD RtAlTY -o ‘
e i l B u n n o t o  o i a i i i k i i

V  -  m* n  n x cn F TiowAL H a ieN n enN o o e  
B ororrmwe T*Vd word M a IIi b . oouthom cdBnBi, oMcultv* homo. * ] 
Oodroanv f  OoBik ■ euordt MB.
u m n o o u M T a v  FU kca

I C o b  B cocy 3 Or, I kdltv opprou 1 per*, borrv truoa, parOon. woBr obII.
. PTwonNOAloiwkprtnfk.

S T A n T N n n n irfo F N n n n i _ _ _ _ _
I OBrt wtm n B Bp oIB N  F a n  -  pood N r your oomtB— im B o t BOPS.-
' I nclud* cdtidornOlBBIIy carpoBd. 3br, 1 Osm, kooutltvl ppnallna ham*
; wim Bw 3N0.N FMA down ppymool plu* cB. coot..
' L430NnOtOLOONnD.

-  mon y*V k racaonia* IM* 3 Or 3 both -  tpocBu* Mod homo a* ootid, 
ddwn B  odrm valu* — pric*. to  riplil for your family — from ooparoBd 
B * nwoBr badrm 0 bom B  romodoBd kit — bor — ominp rm. Oood
»wlMBprti.oO. nrcltypork Booy ilttB#.M NN#ownPM Aim oneln*.L»
ONkI a b o l d t w b k o v  ____ _
but Mmoon. B pMn* B  pot a bprpom hor*. Boomy 3 br I bm — n o M

bir LOB W poBntU L IKON N  Btol prIc* Ownor wMI tinancd wtm |
wVrniukNi'—N o w o o v o w iF a L L  
rMBt frwn MMi prBoot TUB 3 br 3 bom 33MN . corpoBd. Immdeul^  
hditw nr W*dhm#Bn3chddl mBht b* for your tomlly — * proof buy No ] 

norm.
jVR Y V w _M m e.W #BB**m *n3M ksBm el*rM i*ppln»ech*el.cltyperk.lbrl I 

Frotty yard, a b b  onomor oHnllar tlTUN. h*m* nr |

clMlnpcooBonly.
VOWBCAB

b*m Only r  
WooMnpBnBhrd. wim .ooll.tNdownpm t

—  N E W  H O M E S  —
W H Y  A R E  T H E S E  B IG  S P R IN G ’S SU C C E SS

try wr now homo*tFmmOb,3NiBor two* HttBw no cdntpdrNl. pried I 
MnwolltBn Valud arouanCoB*** Fork notMWorlioad nr tcBOM, churctl- 
*B oBopFUB. Bool Fha  Hnanemp avMlabB pki* oovbiN on ctoatPO (doto. 
Pud toaturu Badtd plu* many opIlonoBpBn* SooBryourtoN —coMBr 
MdormotBnor vBWo mopot today —BooBOipCoBopoPorkAPdNIOB.

HOMESTOADER

$ 5 2 ,1 0 0 **

A C R E A G E  —  C O M M E R g A L
11. Onoocro—MlduNyBa N JN  

X L  N  clwnti B acrodp* *3imo 
I X Acroodo—•itvorMIH*

S n e B m d b a ry  ..............................., 38|-7MT
E lisab eth  (S k i) W h a t le y ...............M7-TM 7
fb d  H a l l - .............................................30-79S7

th a n a c e y  L e a g .................. .......

!l#l Scarry

puprv v*ar. CoB m  Br

ass&mm

C E R ’I I F I E D  A P P R A IS A I .S

R a ta s R a w te a d .G R l 
J e r r y  K a Ig M  
’I M m a  M e n tg o m e ry

fFBNO CtNIItTMAf bl tM. LA asa  aaiCK NOBN -  3 bad 
. N tBin  Midi Iwm*. 3 bad roanv IB  boBv Bre* MvM* 
•uank IB  bam -  daiNB B u» roanv ftrmM dinbi* ratnv don 
BrBB torn W*a-m cBooB  o n  Broa kUdaty Bret Bundry

'  eycBn
Larea dan wtm tbupBc* a n  tan a  tub  b  • l______ _____
brpoBtpptbprcotmpcBniBkm wim Bre* cNpoB and BB at

formal dltdnp ratnv ontronco wimtU.PN down ond 13Kbit, 
n i i  Bundry fPdwv ddMB TWO N dU SU  on o n  Bt — 3
tonopd yarB
Ot^.OSU
FanniLV a
roony iw  B

I t m n *  BB at cpMibB. I kodri.m

FBtM Tan —Y  btd will
I3K

I caraot 
m 3M N

tnN  B M  o m y r M
puuu mmrwr, wwkOllOa Olid

LA aea  TUAiLaa f a  m i ana cM dunpaakitctncraneoan
wu ddine eddd traanr oNy. TIN  a  a en d  Mty
,Bd nentv tau t tor a y a M  Bmtty at aaty 
MB* ) M ^ t  bap- MM Siwtm N.NI Sown,

. _____VINTL NO tan cuB mabt
nNam aadPsaataPpfw n. _ BtwB* catl on am  3 bdrm
N  Beans m  tOary. S7 Ooutty | tam*, toe dB, caud palB, tIB
— -------- — ----------  , 1  tno, n aretIB a t.N nrcB an B

i.OM yW JN.

$7.00 
PER HOUR

IVN
NEEDED

For nurainf hom* In 
MMIn m L

C o n tN C t t

ADNUNItTRATOn
UtOIMiM

U 1 »4 a 4 rM 1 »

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS EOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  Wage Review Every 6 Months 
48even Paid Holidays Per year
*  Paid Vacation —• Two weeks after one year. Three weeks often five 

years. Four weeks after ten years.
Outstoryding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance

*  Company Savings and Investment Program
< Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dbpendents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

Stmrtlnf W e te  I nsed on Work necktreund w i4  lxnerleA|M

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS. INC.
North Lameta Highwoy

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 7D720 T*l#phorte (91S) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

.or 3 bdrw. 2.bolhs, den vailh wild sniUng, gnsogn, lis wk-«Kop, ref. elr. briek 
fnces, 2wd-brng frpics, kitchen bit-lns, wallpaper A extras. Enclosed swim
ming pool, landscaped yd, Irg trees.

Appointm«nt only

JANICE PITTS, BROKER
3*3-l3SS Or aftor 4i00-2«7-5SS7

Mew lekhiN gppg. 
satlesw. Peir«p part 
ttaM  sM H i

elude ftaa

p re f it  ■haring.
A P P IT IN

moot

W H O ’ S  W H O  

F O R S E R V I C E
to  list your service in Who’s Who,

. call263-7331
Beokhoe Service

KSNNSOV SACKHOe SSM 
V ice — BBcIrlc imo*. woBr 
Mra*. pot im**. All lyp* tronch 
M* CaN307 |p3y

ca

C*0 CARPENTRY
BSIWOOeLINe — BOOFIND -
AOOITIOMS — PBmbln*.
peMifNis Mnrm wtntmtn M
ggltg. A coMpHH hgmg rgggir 
wrvlcg. AN rairk gugrgnfMi t» 
r«wr MtHfgcWMV Fpgg gstt 
mglM — QueNty upork — Ngg

A figrigm . M M N i

4A4CIA AND Mm igllUMg 
CMilrgctgrg. Cgrggwtni gad 
cgmr»H •geciMHN gpnsrgt
rggatrs Werk Oggranfggd C«tl 
N »4 P I
ALLTvFsrriFAisr'^TB^
rngdeling Sgeclemm, frgg 
•tgndMg flrggtgcm, kNchevi 
cgklmt rgfinlsfMng. ggrggg 
onciooufUb. Is7sl4 i

'oncrele Work
c o N c a r r s  usoax — tB i*b
B* Brp* or Batmoll Call prior 
3:3*,J*yaurttiottlt»4dn Pro*

FAUL — ComonI 
work, oMowoBk drivvwpyi. 
BuiidpnonB pndtlBBnoP*. Call 
B> 7731 or B3 3S4S

To5?TITr'
3 T I

WONK — 
■i. Urtvewers CgN Mg 

— WNtHDurcfift______
WILL DO ImndnfHm. drtvg 

ifiA Afid an 
upgrlL Cgll — 

11
kkm w HNcci
D H M ftL iM  —

Oofiftryctlon
CHfllfTIAN CONtTNUCTlOH

tarvio**, din ond caBM* 
kauHnm BaBll loptic B fkt. Call 

ty N»d3t3. ___________

Mnultng

HAUL TOF N S B ne*llcti* .Capni*n7 .

H o w  Traintwance

CallKenMliHeerea’s
SunsMneHow

FB.JNlll>!S!iaST̂
aeorine—ANiypN
cenc a e va  « * e a «  —FatB* a
drtuowdyt
CAereaTS

Farflpst88tta8l«s
A*

H o m e M e ln t e n e n g e

ADDI T I ONS ,  P B F A I K i ;  
romodollwp. oBrm window and 
doorv moBllod Aluminum oBol, 
vl^ii Hdm* *1 wnoBooB 3*7

3S»3tU,Oi*Oa*Ba

IM . MOVINO SS P V IC I — on* 
Horn B  a tiouoohoia Pully Irt 
aurod W* oBo rotlnan fur 
mkir*. coH3t7.ini.

_PelnHng-Pap*riwg
H IF^N slFpoSnSn

pony — Ory wpH, acouoticol 
cowinpk atucc*. CommoreW 
ondBooBontBI CoN 34X0374.
OMBSLTFASTLSirTCDRJ’
ControcBrt inBriorvwBrIor. 
Wy wall oointlnd. occauollcal. 
wolBopor U3 SIM. S43 4tN  
PM poHil OUMims OCOUOIKSI 
collInN SoHslocllon suaron

PAINTSS TBXTOttea, par 
Nolly rotlrod. It you doty I mink I 
om ruwonoSli. call m* — DM. 
Minor, 3S7 .S4S3,11# Soum NoBn.

AUOWAY FLUAR4IN0 gndfwp- 
gty. Fkimbfng rgggir — Im tr  
ggney eervlcg^d gig* ^wgter 
NngtgpL gigHr gttd ggs ikfM — 
Mgfk pytWfm — JRMSRd — 
I  imrgificy WmwWt  Wi-ftSf — 
m%4tiy ___

DtAZ ROOFINO — W yggrt 
eegerleficg Dg egmbKwflefy

■ttlmgfg* CgN M1I0S9 gr UJ

»M llty  toptic oyoBma, dltchor 
oorvlco, llconood plumbln* 
----lira. NOwpBr imo*. 3S3-ST

PHARMACIST
Immediate opening for registered pharmecM to 
assume assistant pharmacy manager poeltion. 40-hour 
K.ek, excellent salary, full benefit peckags, 
profeeslonalatmoaphere Contact:

BRITT FRAIM R.P.N.
Furr’s Inc.

P O Bok 1880
^ ___________

tssvici — OH kind*. 
Toetrim  ond food. Shruk 
tnmmmac

Yard Wah
SSYSASS ■ XFBRI SNCt  
Frymbip mswlnp pras* and 
kdulltB. Prd* ooNmoB*. Coll
snisA
T a  a  CUSTOM Lawn Sorvlc*, 
OB* ir** prwnbia SatBtoctBn

KonBid. Com Tor
s«.

S i  MmviND and Trtmmmp 
MryBdi LdwiB and BiruBo, by 

Naur or ooMrtet. SuttnoM
ftian*
N7I7N .

l-tS

Biff Sprinff Herald 
Want Ads 

Phon* 263-7331

' I  I-

lI

1
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H«>p Win>«d

Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Thura., Oct. 22, 1981 

^-1 Wa^ W n H d ____ £ :! PosMon WanM F -2  M W C E L L A M C O U S

NCeO NURftBHY worK«r for Croot- 
v to »  BofttotChwixh. Svodoy momint. 
SiHitov r^fht, ToooBoy nmit and 
vednoedey rw< r mom. Coii

N B IO  HBL^ ki i l f  M rm o for foot 
orow in f BwoiAoot. FtthTod Two 
Twonty Coomoftc4  
— XWy LutdocK Ton—  >»4»0.

IH ININO  L iaH T  — wowino — Coll 
H i  m i .  l4 fMur aorvlco.

Portabla BuIkH
J  MonaalwiO ttaoda J-> Mlacalianaaia

*\a
N a a o  RM ara L v m  tor U -; axm •• 
H aM am att Mam erai Hoapitai. 
ApMyMipanarv 411 a  M ttiti

M4pOR ARBA mamrfacnirar la 
loetlng for mainfananca auparvMar 
wiMtna to work m faaf aaca aavlrarv 
morn ttwuM nava aoma amall motor.

N IR O  tOWtRUNR to hatp hi amah 
ratall bualnaaa part tuna or paaiRly 
hih thna. (o M  pualNlcatlana la Rok 
UmT-A. cara a  Rip Pprinp MaraW.

M R . T a  Janitorial Homo bualnaaa 
alflca claaninp. Claan and «rax floora 
Buparlancadandraaaonabla. lar faa.

■ulMingR
W rtA61^

J-2 BBNT TO own — TV't, iforooo. moot 
opplloncot. A loo Hirnitvro. CIC 
F Inofico. 40t HonnofA

3 tfwood wirfno ond wofding Hilllo. 
Too wooo

W AITR B U  WANTCO Apply In 
poroon of Foddorooo Boofouront. lito  
iOMttlOfOU.

IrwRpmwntR Q-2
POR tALri — >M aKaraa 01 l^lbAr' 
OfaRa tyalama me. atack. Na altar 
undar IM  par aliara canaMarod. Mall 
aNar la Ran I04>-A cara ol R it ip r in f 
XRTPW.

_) wapa and banallla. A ll Inqulrlaa 
k o 0  In compiofo confMonoo. Writo lo: 
P O. ic K  I l f  S p r l^  Toko*. 

ottofiHon p o r t a l  monopor.

ARBHITECTUBIAL D BAFTtM E N : 
ooB^-dvild, oxporloncod. Oonorol 
Cofflroctor ipocloH tlnp in pro 
eoeBworod otooi OoUdIngo Wodlolpn
Conotrvctlon Inc.. P.O. Orowor i|t. 
S n y ^ ,  Toxoo fl5  5̂ 3-43|1

B X F iH IB N C e O  B L IC T R IC IA N  
Floooortt worlilnp condHlono, top 
wapo*. inowroncor bonofita, 
hoopifolliotlon. In torvlow t con- 
fidonttol. Conlocf Snydor Bloctric 
Compony, Stroot. Snydor
Toxot —tU  57̂ ■•a$4.

WOMAN'S COLUMN^

Co m m Mcr N-1
MARY KAY Coamallct. Campll 
mantary faclala pivao. Emma Spivay, 
call allar 1:00 p.m., 241 JOir, 'JOI

GREENHOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 JN STOCK 

Will Build Any S l»  
ROCKWai BROS.

SCO. '* 
2nd ft Gregg St. 

267-7011 -

LOOillNO POR goiM'uaad TV a 5  
appllaiwaaT Try Rip tprlna Hardwara 
firat. lin M a in ,M 2 «li«.

ATH RNA >000 tIN O R R  aow ln f 
macKIna wltn caplnat and carryma 
caaa. >4»>a2f aiaarS:)0 p.m.

Parloct lor rala H bualnaaa at a harpam 
anca m » .  H R ^ o r M lo a e ,

MiMicel ImlniiMniR d-7
HYRtUNOfON UPRIAHT plana (or 
la la  Dark aMkait, paad condition 
ia « .  Call u J o m

OogR, Pett, Etc. J-3

RRNT PURCHASR your own plana at 
Amorkon M ook Conlor. Formlon 
MoM. Odoooo. Froodotivory. \ -fH W  >211.______________________

LiVB IN BABYSITTBP tor nowPom 
ond* M von yoor old. AM ltt 
how^oopor In 11 ^  hevsokoopinp. 
Nood to bo on coll m  hourt. but moot 
cn i^  coro offor S:00 p.m. Nko 
spootmont ond utWttloo fwrnNhod. 
REdHBBNCBS RBQUIRBO. Coll 
lOftt^rom |:Ob-S:IO, MondoyFrldoy fos||blntorvHw.___________

WANTED N u m iN O  Homo 
Adminittof wHft Toxos Lkonoo. 
Excollont M lory comnwnouroto wltn 
SHporlonoo, oxcollont bonofitt. Ftoooo 
coil. y ilS tS  dOd or f l 5 S2>4MI. Sond 
rooumo to Jommlo Cook. F.O. Bok 
1 lot, Kormit, Tokoo ̂ ’ 41.

CMM Cera l a
W ILL DO bobysittino from birm — 4 
yoors. Rooionoblo rotos. Oroonboll 
Aroo.CalllS>4*41.

AKC C0CK8II i  A  f l A  7
monthA AKC Cc C f l l  Q  bloc« 
fom oH 3 montfiA

N ^ O  S8RVICB itotton ottondont 
CrpM  Stroot Toxoco — fOt Ortpo 
S t r y .  NopnonocQllt.

MAJOR $BBO Company In Wool 
Toxot noodi forritorlol Mioomon for 
tno BolMno Floino soctlon of Toxos. 
Soloomon mvot bo fomillor wltn 
Upland Cotton production. SondUpland Cotton voduction. Sond 
Rooumo to. Rt. 4, Box 431, fomlnolo, 
Toxoi 70340.

PROFFITT DAY Coro — ItOOWoooon 
Rd. Oponings Inollopo proupo^oftor 
senool p k t up torvico tor Morey ond
St. Marys — H7-37q7. ^

STATE L IK B N S 8 D child coro, birtn 
090S, Mondoy Frldoy Phono343-3o>f. 
Dropinowolcomo. _________________

AKC REGISTERED yollow Labrador 
Rotriovor pupplot tor solo. C h o m f^  
ship bioodllnos Coll flS-7$o-3t3» — 
Stanton, Toxos

DON'T BUY 0 now or usod orfon or 
piano until you chock with Loo Whito 
tor tho bast buy on Baldwin pianos ond 
organa. Soloo and sorvico rtgulor in 
Big Spring. Los Whito Musk, 4040 
South DonvlllOa Abllono. Tokoa phono 
»l5-472-y7t1. _________________

FOR SALE — Now Zooiond Whits 
rabbits Choko of ilvo bucks, does, or 
tryoro, S3.50. Orooood tryors, S3.OO. 
Cogts ovollobk lOS 7>3 2S43 or lOS- 
437 33S3.

BEGINNER BAND insWumonfA no«7 
ond utod. Rant opplloi to purchooo. 
Try btforo you buy 1 McK Iskr A

FOR SALE: Diamond rings, now 
Iwndmodo gultt ofghorv ornamontoi 
WindmIllA 4'-34J0; r  iSO. Coll 343
1171.

RkPAiRS — Du a l it y  aarvica at 
raaaona6taprlcaa.M<makra.

NERC O — CRIR or porta-crlb, hiflh 
choir, ploy pan, atrollor, car aaat. 
InlanI carriar and waPtar Call >a) 
a>al or >02 50*2

PART TIME
JSeip wanted. City Di- 
Cectorv EnumeraUn 
tfeeded $336 plus Bonus. 
• ' RALPolkCo.

Room IM
^  Permlsn BolklUig 
f. mw.ziKi.

267-5060

Full and 
Part Time

CHILDCARE hi my homotprworkirtg 
poronts. 3 months-ono yoor, Mondoy 
Frldoy Rtooonobio rotas. Coll 243- 
34I )  or loot Baylor.

AKC REGISTERED Shlh Tiu pup 
pits Two tomoks. SlQO. On# molt, 
SI75. Coll U3-43340T U7 34f7

STEP UP* timo. Trodo m boB^^  
bond Inotrumont tor bottor or bast 
duality McKlikKA

PoRitiansavaiUbie. Day 
or evening shift.

Apply In Person

HILLCREST CHRISTIAN Praachool 
and Day Coro has oxpondod. Now 
oponings. Looming programs, loving 

‘ OIIH7.1434.

ZODIAC Chamkalfl 
KillTidtaftFIeM

paSar -Dip

SRR AND loot Sum Ampllflor*. 
quality MeX lokr». _________

INSIDE SALE — Oormon >>tl>•hoot 
or, 2.4*  Japanota rhlo, hoovy « i ly  
grindor, looN, clolhot, loyt, dIthM 
Tuotdoy Thuraday, 1:0* till 7 2*04 
Lanploy Ortvr_______________________

onvironmonl. Coll >

Yard Spray 
• CoNars

GUITARS — RLRCTRIC, OCOWOlIC, 
ciMbic. baoA O-otrlrid. Wo havo n or 
con tot II. McK Nbrs.___________ .

FOUR g e n e r a l  Tlrot,l0S0 K I4J 
S'PlYrotlna SOS sollon tank nriounloO 
on 4-whool trtllor. >102 Watt H lgh - 
■woy IR,coIIS0»S241.__________________

RARYSITTING IN my homo dayt — 
droplnt wolcomo at nlpht. Call 
Oobblo. >4>»4«.______________________

BONANZA
700E.FM—700

FASMES'S COLUMN I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4H Mdhf—Oowmewn — >42 d>n

Sporting QooSr J-S
TRAMFOl Tn E SAL$ tor ana woST 
only I Loy-owoys wolcomo for 
enristmos. Sok onds Octobor 24th.

FRANCISCIAN CHINA — Huntington 
Fottom. Incompktt sot — will soil at 
currant catalog prkoo. Ail or port. 
Coll 343 22«1

Farm EgalpmefH 1-1
Ptt Qroooning

Toy land, <>04 GroM, >4]-04».

J-4

RENT — PURCHASE now or \noi 
b^innor bond Inotrumont Mckisirl's.

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT

NEED COOK 
Morning Shift

AGENCY
CoronodoPlPio

Roglnnlno lolory S4.00 hourly 
with Incrooio olktr ootobllfthod. 
Pormonont omploymont with 
•Mcollont workhig conditlono. 
Cantpet:

450 CASE CRAWLER tractor tor tola. 
A Ha 0 brush rako. Call 7 9 .1213 ,
ColorpdoCIty.________________________

♦̂24CHaVROLeT PICKUP >21 too, 4X4 
with buthog Huoky moduH tralHr 
comgtoWly lloorod. Call 0 l> »3 -4 *fl

s m a r t  a  s a s s y  s h o p p e , 4 «  
Rldgarood Orivo. A ll brood, pot 
grooming Poloccotoorloo, >42 1>2I.

n  CALIBER SRMIJkUTOMATIC 
rMla as. 140 poundo at wolgIMt with 
bonch SISS. Coll >42d**A

POODLE GROOMING — I do thorn 
Iho way you wont mom PHooo coll 
Ann F rItiHr, l4Sg47o.

REMINGTON tgo EOL >04)4 collbor. 
nm» tlSO. C 4 II )4M gi 7 attar 5 M  gi m.
o m __

FOR Ra l e  : Commoda lo v o t ^  ond 
kibi E xcohont conditlotv S 9 . Coll attar 
SdO,>414M>0. 
idASH.^O— trodo- TIicJuKHMNW 
or uood bond Inotrumonn. A Ho on 
■gultari and ompiUlan. McKHkI't.

I»27 — 4410 JOHN DEERE wim >M 
•trippor ready 10 go to tho Hold Coll 
»I5-1*S4*H^____________________ _____

R IS POODLE Parlor — Orooml. 
Mondoy, Tuoodoy and Wodnotdoy. 
CoII14>.24M, >ll>W ast)rd

OEreoE 8eIw J-10
GREEN COUCH ond choir, good 
conditkrvColl3|7 7434.

BO^KKEBFER — provlouo OKRor.
!fi B X ^ lC L t l lTfirm

FflO N IS T  — ovporknco,»r good 
OFEN

M C R I fA R Y  — Ihorfhond
KOiHrm O ^ N
TARV  RBCBFTIONIBT -  

o^foogtyplnfigood OFEN
M B tO  TRAINEE -  kcol 

Bonofito 3444 4-
TER SALES — ports, ox 

nocoooorv, locor* OFEN 
R — ixporkneo, good sofoty 

firm OFEN

FANNIE HAGINS 
Food Service 
Supervisor

NUMRRR *1 cotton ttrippar tor tola. 
Goad condition. Gordon City - I 104'
mo.

HousahoidR Goods J-S

PATIO SALE — Wodnaadoy mru 
Salurdoy, 1)1* Wood. Man's ohIrH, 
lodlos blousot, loH at mHcoHonoout.

TV — STEREOS, turnhuro, op- 
pllancoo — rant to own. Wayno TV 
RontolkSOI Eootlrd, >42 1*03.________

POR SALE — 1»2o JO 40>0 LP with 
1»21 JD >Sl ttrippar, row tonaors. No. 
20 bookot. Good condition. *0,000. Coll 
3S4 >340, Gordon City.

RENT TO OWN
LARGE INSIDE stH- 4g> Ooorgo, 
Thurtday Sunday. 2:gg 4 ;gg 
Hooton, ttovo, rotrigarotor, dothoo, 
mHcoHonoout.__________________

SEWING AtACHINE ropoln and 
•OH*. All makat. roasanobH rilo t. In
homo lorvico Coll Rill 343 433t

MT. VIEW LODGE 
FM-700* 
Virginia

1*23 JOHN ORRRR cotton otriggor 
wim row Mhoort. Mountod on John 
Dooro. lOlQ LP tractor. »1*-40S-M14.

Uvaatoek Far Sale l-S
PoRilion WRntRd F-2 FOR SALE bprbpgup sit# gopts. Cpil 

347-7431.

N h  vs IS A ’ .V

CURTIS MATHES
I O I .U K  ( ( I N S i i l  K  I \

HR

GIANT COUNTRY Sloro. OorogoSoH 
Junk 40) Tulsno, at mo Church ot God 
Poll PatHval, Octobor > )r4  PrMoy, 
5<0 *J)0p.m.

HEAVY DUTY commorclol Slngor 
tawing mochino, s hp motor, good 
coodHion, Igpo, call > » t> i2

OARAGE SALE: PrMoy Saturday, 
• «0  4:00. >40) Alabam* Itraot.
MHcoHonoout clolhingi >5 canto. 
Evorymingprlcod Mooli.

POUR TICKETS — DoIlM Miami 
Ooma. Excollont taoH — Wim I cauM 
gel Coll 14> 4» 4.

♦
w C c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l  
j g l  OPENINGS AND NERO MORE
gOa u p i e o  a p p l ic a n t s  s o m b

' OUE POSITIONS ARS P IE

ROOPINO AND RamoMlIng |obt. 
Proa attimalot, Raotonoblo p rkot 
Coll>t>S>*4.oomerCocll.____________

yjw w m  * *wam r w
F ^ .  THERE IS NO FEB UNTIl^ 
w C f INO YOU A JOE

FAR T TIME petition wonTtd: 
Cxporkncod In typing Hf-koVt sc- 
countlnG pnd tH ko procoPuros. Cp H 
317 1304

REGISTERED GRAY Brotimp cottk 
for 4Pk. Gsntk bulk for commorclol 
or purs bfod htfd. lO tokctivsfompks 
broP with i ocpnP cpF. o il gsntk, in - 
csiknt guoilty. Jim Eprr 4U-44S-4i» 
s fk r t t fO p m

M O M h

I \  I M I  I M N M I  N I 

( t \  t >  R

BACKYARD SALE 5>0 Oovglos. 
ConsQk rscorp plpytr, wks rpckA 
ckthsA bprtsRUB pH stc

PECANS ARB horsi Sold by 
Doughkrs of Amorksn RsvoMkn. 
Shsllod-guorontosd froth. 34.30 pound 
— will dslivsr Jo Ann Jstor, 347-0134 
p fkr 5:00er Jstsr Shoot AAsttl days

HELP WANTED
DISTRIBUTION LINEMAN, 
WAREHOUSEMAN and 

MECHANIC
J & S ELECTRIC

321S Coonmerelel Driva 
M Id lanA  Taxaa 
tH H O Q J M *

r e g i s t e r e d  RED Zsbu cows 
(Brshmsn). 2o good young cows. 
Brood to top "Indu" bull Bsosonoblv 
prkod. con dsiivsr Tom Orsy, 1 7l> 
WiSsssvonings.

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

GARAGE BALE — 14B1 Fork Stroot. 
FrMsy, SokAfPoy, snd Sundpy. 0:00 
k m  lo f  A  p m  Left of ciothsk now 
ond used. Good housohoiP items ond 
tots of mkosiknsouk

WANTED: SOMEONE with good 
ersdit to ospumo poymsnts on s 
consok modsi Touch and Saw tawing 
machina. Origmal prka, 3404 45. 
baknes 31ft7 os or 324 a month Fhona 
243-7110

4 FAM ILY OARAGE ta k  — cMhak 
Itgsaw puukk mkcallanaouk Erookt 
Rook SandSpringk k t t  housaan left. 
ThursdaykaturPay. 7 :3k  ?

JUDYCOLUNS 

FROM MIDLAND

Horaa Trailars 1-7
ONE HORSE thoiT thel horw Irallor, 
now paint, good tirot. oxcollont con
dition. Soo ot Rig Spring Seed and 
Chomicol. 40> Northoait >nd

( Phi ^
S h i»p p ln x  ( f’ l i le i

.Ni l IV2.>

GARAGE SALE —t  :M H IS M  PrMoy 
only. DHhoA tHo A 2, g wemon't 
clethsA HH a  mHcoHonoouo. ISOS 
Ceronada

w ill bo In Elg Spring PrMoy, 
Oct a r d  M accept ANTIOUE 
ond COLLRCTAELE DOLLS 
nooding ropplrk

4. y JMANTEDi-------
STOCKIRSp CNECKERS 
A COUtTESY afRKS

Raa Dawk PsH iar M fr .

MOVING OARAGE t a k — FrWoy and 
Sakrday, 3 30-dark. No M k s  bofors 
0:30. Dithotp llnaiv badtpraadt. 
ckfhak pacerskr iftmk Chrlstmai 
trsok livs gUnfk and mars I North 
strvico rsdk E rse howsoa Boat af 
H oosar R sad In S and S grtfifk

ONE DAY ONLY

3004 South Montical k

BACK YARD 3ak — U U  Kantucky 
Way. FrM sykakrday. Crystal iot, 
ciothok toys. town mowsr, 
mkcolknosui

AnMquac >13

TOOLS. MEN’S aluN. IS It. tloRwd 
stakapido tralkr Friday 4:00 12:00. 
Saturday all day 3ioo Dow (Old Rasa 
Houtihg}.

JUDYCMXINS 

FROM MIDLAND

l a r g e  SUITS tar man Hra rlnv dear

Will bs In Big Spring Friday, 
Oct 23rd, k  accapt ANTIQUE 
and COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
nsading rspairp

FOR s a l e brown levs saat 3-spood 
B Inch girk blia. 14778Irk b k k  M  Inch gl 

atoun Call 343^144 after S:gO

THE
HIDDEN

TREASURE SHOP

ONE DAY ONLY

RXM South Monticalk

W anM  Ta Say >14

Win Bo ops«
Thar*.—F fi.-k a  

14100-1:03

BUY SELL TRADE — used furniture, 
applkncos, Pkhas, housaheid itsms. 
O ukrt Fumttura. M4 Watt 3rd — 3t7

_______________________

r»t(
407 WRSTtth

WANT AOS WILL 
PhooE 263*7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH ROAD IN SPACE PNOVIOED
! ] i ) 12) (3) (4 ). (5)

*(6I (71 (8) . (9) (10)

(12) ()3> (14) (IM

fl6 ) (17) (18) (19) (20)

|?l) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
PATOtlMOWM A P I  BASIOON M U L T lP if  IN l f  PTiONt MINIMUM CNAPOB It WOPOS

NUM Oia
OF w o a o s 1 OAT 2 OATl IOAV5 « OATS % OATS * OATS

If S 00 *S 00 SOO 400 4 40 7 90
u S 13 5 13 5 13 4 40 7 M 100
I? 540 544 544 400 7 03 1 90
t l i n 59f 544 7 30 • 30 400
19 413 4 13 4 13 740 • 74 4.50
ta 4 45 4 44 4 45 100 4 30 1000
II 4f0 440 4 40 • 40 444 10 50
ft 7 11 7 11 731 1 m 10 13 11 00
1} 744 7 44 744 4 30 10 SO 11 SO
I4 7f7 7 47 7 ft 4 as 11 04 1300
II • » 1 30 • 30 10 do 11 90 ^3 50

AM .nOtaiOMSi ck»i<l*sP ftPv rtgvirs M ym tM  ts ad«aw<«

HIFlQDirAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 

NAME__________________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for____ r-Asys, Beginning.

FOR t o u r  COkVEklEkCE
CLfF  o u r  L A M L  AT RIOMT 

ANO ATTACN TO TOMff EMVELOFE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING* TX 70720

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Dsfoiliation

PHONE
394-4608 or 353-4749

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 WEST 3rd

•MAGIC CHEF REFRIGERATOR 
FROST-FREE, 16 cubic foot $559.89

• MAGIC CHEF RANGE
30 inch............................... $331.95

* MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE $367.02
* SYLVANIA TELEVISION 

IS-inch, COLOR................ $398.50
* WATERBED,

COMPLETE WITH HEATER $479.50
ALL SLEEPERS 25 s OFF, CASH and CARRY 
ALL DINING ROOM SUITES 30 % OFF, CASH and 
CARRY

WAREHOUSE SALE
1228 West 3rd

267-6770
•UVING ROOM SUITE

S-piece, NEW...................... $499.95
♦SOFA, CHAIR, and LOVESEAT

inHerculon................  ................ $275.00
♦DINETTE

5-piece, NEW...................... $79.50
♦BEDROOM SUITE

4-piece, used ............................ $125.00
♦BABY BED

freigM damaged........................ $59.95
*  BUNK BEDS

with bedding, NEW........................... $139.00
♦BROYHILL CHINA

slight freight damage........................ $299.50
GOOD SELECTION OF USED SPACE HEATERS

EVENING
SPECIAL
CATFISH 

All you can eat
Thursday, Friday it 

SaturdEy
Includse toup or sstad. baked 
potato or P ranch trkt

*3.50
PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

1700 South Gregg 
287-B3I7

OPENSUNDAYS 
6A M.-2P.M

FALL FESTIVAL 

October 23rd

5:00 - 
9:00 p.m. 

603 Tulone
Garage sale, plant waUt, 
cake walk, hot dogs, 
frlto pie. Coke*. Goodicfl 
for all agea.

CO M RLBTB SION Printing 
O gm lN fi: l ncb»q*g typo typt  rack, 
atgNi and stargaa cgbtngt, MRs,

■m  W anM To Suy >14 Moiofcyclaa

'RED WIOGLER tHIMng wom w — 
wheHaaH, ratall. Omar Coahlan, Gall 
Rowta, boM >S1, Elg Spring, Taxaa 
2*2>*-lS»-|S>2,__________ ^

SALES AND Sarvka tar cammarclal 
ratrlgaratlan, heating, and air con- 
4fltMnlnG Rranh Timmtn% 9U-92 - 
210*.

PUBLIC INVITED

NOTICE  ̂
CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

^Your Classified 
a Ad Can Be 
j  Cancelled:

1:00 a.M.- 
3:30 p.m.

h Mondoy-Fridoy 
9 ONLY
* N s  Cancsllstipne 

Satsrday 
or Ssnday

W ILL n sY  log gricts tar seed uood 
RimMurb ag^lancda and air cen- 
Ottanars Caii>s2g««t arSig-S4N.

>10 rONTERA BULL7AC0 
>. Naw rtar Hra*. Run. 
.m ova*ta«tlCali*42-i*n.

MOSILE HOMES WANTED I O o t ^
Camgany — CaH MMMnd, 1-40-: 
CaahgaMI—Wf T W

n n  KAWASAKI KZ-4BB. LOW m ikk 
vtttpf gukk N k a f fa iring adtmtabk 
bpdirppt Ip rfi luggpEi boH* dpiuxa 
atpt Cell u e n n  tfip rs ko.

Haavy Eqalpmani K-3
gORXLIRTt — PAVLET laeba. 
GSVWVyerk WIOTt WM 9**U ryvwrww 
iHtMims aaiaiwant. garRHttb Sataa

LEJkSE OR H « a  ourchaaa >0* amp 
Llncain waMarllta naw. Call >4)-l410

Canwany. MMMnd, TtHaa, tis-Oia-
a t .

aoR  SALE ar trade — 1*t1 York 
window mount air conditlanar, S)M. 
Navtr uaad, will trade tor amall 
counter log mlcrawava oven. >42 2513 
— Mountain View Trailer Park 
Number)*.

auto m o o iles

MolorevelaE

I*t0 HONDA CB450C, St,*50. Call M2 
11*1 at1ar5:)0.

1*4* AUTO CAR Saan rig-ug truck wim 
ell tloM bod, Iwtncliae, good can 
ditMn: l*20MaxMhw,Waat Coast cab, 
U W  heurs an motor ilnca camglatalv 
rebuilt; W  grain tralMr; a f  tialbad 
floal; roHsr choggar; gyard acragar; 
MicMgan loader — no hours ilnca 
motor comglaMlv rsbulH. *15-444011 1 .

1*7* H AR LR Y-D AV ID 50N  Sugar 
GIMs, good condition, 2,goo mile*, 
•oma extra*. Call M2 I>m attar 5:00.

WE HAVE tor lala — ana a o c  Ca*a 
backhoa wim trailer, low time for 
SlOMO. Call S04-**4 45.2

I*2| SUZUKI O l to. Ilka naw, ana year 
oM,- Abo. ktoraga thad trama. Call 
>4)4S5)

\WantAdsWIUI
raon adjTsst

Antique Auction
SALE TIME Z P.M. SUNDAY, OCTOBER ZS, 1 Ml

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE 
i ia a w a iT  p o in t  cold  m w y , m i  Co l o r a d o  c i t y , t r x a s  

I Xtaacllaa Tlmb<> >N '• «  SaMtlaM PMaaa Nati SlaHing Tima S Data

PARTIAL LISTING
PURNITURRI )  RNO OAK PEDEST AL BASE DINING TAELES -  2 

OAK ICEBOXES — END PIANO STOOLS — ERAS* BED — OAK 
LIBRARY TABLE — WASHSTANO wim TOWEL BAE — Many OCCA 
SIONAL TABLES lam * w. LO GLASS BALL B CLAW FT. — > W*l 
HaxaBon TabM* — CROSLEY VICTROLA — SPAN. OAK DINING 
TABLE w TURNED LEGS — Sawing Rockar — MlnIChastot Orawan — 
Sarpsntins Front Ctiastot Drawers— Sat ot 4 Cana-back Dining Chairs— 
ROLLTOP BREAD BOX — IRON BEDS — Platform Rockar — Oak 
Drasisrs —

GLASSWARE; PINK — GREEN — BLUE — RED — CLEAR DE 
PRE UIO N — AproK 14 pet CARNIVAL — PLOW BLUE — Nippon -  
Bavaria — Manak — Stretch — Satin — Milk — FIESTA In MANY 
COLORS.

PRIM ITIVBSi Wagon Wheals — TOBACCO CUTTER — > WAGON 
SEAT* -  Crocks -  SCALES — Cast Iron Slavs — Book Press -  Spurs -  
2SRPM Racards.

GUNS; TROLLING BLOCK BUFFALO GUNS— No Slock-Atadal )4t 
HARRINGTON B RICHARDSON 1> Oa. SHOTGUN — Modal *40 
STEVENS >0 Oa. — Modal *44 Sttvsni 4I0 Sar. A — Wlnchaitar Boll 
Action SIngb Shot»  — Mod 5* Traagar 4I* — IVBR JOHNSONS M tpac 
SNUB NOSE DOUBLE ACTION PISTOL — OTHER GUNS

MISC.I ALLAOIN LAMPS — PEWTER BIROS — QUILT TOPS -  
STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN — Much ASuch Mora.

Qrady W. MorriB, Aucllonaar-TX8-012-0341 
For More InfarmaUon Call »15-7ZS-iZtZ or 7Z8-3I1B.

Due to Ford's Factory 
Rebote sole we ore 

overstocked with 
clean, low mileage, 

one owner used 
curs. This means 

sovings to you

Moui tU'Htmim unit* carry •' IXmonth 
or 12 ,0 0 0  mile power train vrarrunty 
at no extra coat.

1001 MOnCUOY LYNX LS 2 DO. HATCHOACK
— Tutona ailvar and am'' metallic, rad valour I 
interior, 4 sf C  A I R  o' >'*«i'ing, spaed 
control, powB w V * , , ,  air, AAA-FM with! 
cassette, one owner with only 1,700 mile*. 
Naw Cor Warranty.
1001 rOXD ItCOOT OL 4 DO LIPTOATI —
White, blue cloth and vinyl interior, radial tires, 
luggage rock, air, digital clock, AAA-fM 8 trock, | 
4 tpaad, one owner with only 12,000 milaa. 
leoo COUOAO Xn-7 — chamois metallic 
with caramel vinyl roof, chamois velour In
terior, 302 V-8, - i k ^ l - ik —uiBecontrol, power 
seat, air, ele^ 3  w .n tM  4,.yack, XR7

' luxury"^oup, f'oetory ̂  radio, prernlum sound 
tystem, power antenna, power door locks, | 
extra clean one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
lUDO'FONTIAC LIMANS 1  Oft — AAedium 
blue metallic with whito landau vinyl top, blue I 
matching Interior, V-8, oir, AAA-FM 8 trock, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, extra clean one owner | 
with only 15,000 miles.
IfOO PONTIAC PHOtNIX 4 DO. HATCH
OACK — Medium blue metallic, with matching I 
cloth inferior, automatic, front wheel drive, oir, 
AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra | 
clean, one owner with only 11,000 miles.
1UOO THUNDMOIKO — Creme with chamois I 
vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 302 V-8 , oir, 
AM radio, 29,000 miles. We've hod this unit in 
stock too long, any reasonable offer will not be | 
refused.
1U7U OLOSMOWLI DILTA M  4 DU — I
Medium green metallic with white vinyl top, 
green cloth interior, AM-FM 8 track, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, oir, power windows, power door 
locks, power seat, local one owner with only |
42.000 mile*.
1479 PONTIAC DO NNIVIU I OUAND I 
ftAPAm STATION WAOON — White with 
wood groin panels, beige cloth Interior, AM-FM 
8 trock, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, power teats, power door locks, 9 
passenger capacity, extra clean family cor, one | 
owner with only 24,000 miles.
1 «7 « CmVUOLIT MONZA HATCHDACK — I 
Dork brown metollic with sports stripes, 41 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM radio, economy cor| 
with on economy price, only 33,000 miles.
1U74 DATSUN 21D STATION WAOON — I 
Red metallic, block vinyl interior, 4 cylinder,I 
oir, 4 speed, AM-FM 8 track, one owner with] 
only 32,000 miles.
1479 POUO LTD LANDAU 4 DU — Dork red I 
metallic with white vinyl roof, red cloth in
terior, tilt wheel, cruise control, power win
dows, power seat, power door lock, wire 
wheel covers, AM-FM 8 trock, foctory CB,
27.000 miles, any reasonable offer will be | 
accepted.
1979 POUD PAIUMONT 2 DU — Light blue I 
with dork blue vinyl roof, matching interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, oir, 41,000 miles, great 
buy on this unit.
1977 MMCUUT MAUQUIt lUOUONAM 4 
DU — Gold metallic with white vinyl roof, | 
matching gold cloth interior, power windows, 
power door locks, power teat, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AAA-FM 8 track, extra clean full size 
automobile with on economy size price.
197S POUD LTD 4 DU — Light blue with dork 
blue vinyl top ( P ^ l  |\ nterlor, 400 V-8 , oir, 
cruise control , extra clean one
owner with qnly 43,000 miles.

BOB BROCK FORD

HeeyfEqylpmet
FOE LEASE — O m  
piuntiL tTMh watDf tai 
pumpD for your wolor 
WullSorvtcc 3m 2»1 or

OH Equipment
\f7l CHEVROLET ONi 
rio with polot and «  
waMor, complaloly rl
7477.

Aulo Servioe
TOWING — ANYWH
s^i^tis.euvitaeH

Aulo Aceoooorli
ENOIHES — FAC n  
GuaranSsid. A ll Aim  
aba V a b iwagan am 
conwlata anginaa. Star

USED GENERATO M  
•xchang* *15  aacii. aooi 
■0, call ___ .

Troilofi
DUAL TANDEM gaOM 
haavy aqulQmant troHa 
4250.

BARGAIN I HEAVY tfl 
44'i«' With throa SpgtD 
Fold up looding rami 
4250.

GOOSENECK STANOd
flatbod traitor. Call 214-
Boils
14' G A LA X Y  T R I f  
Mtreury motor, pewai 
CallM3^27HL

Campaiv ft Trax
l a r g e  CAB-OVXE 
conditioning ovofV loa 
Vary claon SMBS. llG-7

COMMI

43 ft. Gooaeaec 
3Zft. GoosenecI 
IS ft. Tandem < 
IS ft. Tandem 
brake*
IZ ft. AS ft. utl 
S X * golf cart 
• ft. A 11 ft. 14

Authorised D 
Trailer*. IS lY 
From Factory

BILL (
13M East 4th

ISM CHEV 
automatic, si 
like new, Sav* 
ISM PONTIA 
wheels, cniis 
can SAVE tho 
ISM BUICK V 
beige velour L 
you will buy, S 
ISTS UNCOLl 
interior, it hi 
miles, show n 
1S7S DATSUh 
air, stereo ra< 
1*18 BUICK B 
excellent com 
tSTS BUICK E 
seats, local b 
anywhere, an 
gas mileage. 
1S73 BUICK E 
cr work car, p

710 Wist

Tku



H—¥y iQMlpwnt K-3
FOR LE ASE  —  G «nari4on , po«Mr 
p lenty iTMti w a tw  tank, and watar 
^ m p a  fo r  your an ta r nooda. Choata 
W all Sarvica. o r » M a i l .

Oil Equlpiiwnt K-4
la7» C H E V R O LE T  ONE ton wM U m  
rifl wltti pola i and w h eh , Llnoalr 
waldar, cocnplataly riM ad . •IS-tdl'

TOMINO — ANYWHERE In Elb
^ l ^ l l s .  row Wort HliRafay m. can

Auto Acc— ort—  K-7
ENGINES -  FACTORY RabUllt. 
Ouarantaad. AH Amarican makai, 
alao Vodu«M«an aRart Mocks la 
complola anMnaa. Stan at SSM. Call 
JST'aos.
USED O ENERATO M  and atarlan. 
tx c lian M S is  oadi. a m  Waal HleRway 
W, call V j f f i .  »________________

DUAL TANDEM saodawack long bod 
hM vy •qu^>m•nt t r t i l ir .  CaH 214-4^
4^.______________________
BARGAIN I HEAVY dwbla drap fleet 
44' iG' witB three H jm  lb. etr exlee. 
FoW up loedlng remp. Cell >14^ -  
4a».
GOOSENECK ITANOARO duty 
flatbed treiler. C e l l l l e ^ - e : ^

U ' G A L A X Y  T E I  H U tL a  fO  hp 
M ercury metOTa peneer Ntt end trim. 
ceiiaea-waa._____________________________

C1 1 0 EW A T f i .  Tie. K-11
LA R G E  CAE-OVER CamRor, a ir 
conditloninE owatv lea MR. hatliraam. 
V ary c loan  S lJ It . SH-W N.

Tmflks Par Sala
» N  CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE ana 
km tnxk, dual wkaalA a-SRaadk dSa 
anginA potaar staorinE air can- 
ditlonacL aKcallont condition. 
EqulRFad wllli IT  all IM d bad gin 
poloA Lsgg pound alactrlc onncA 
rolling tallgata Elll CVana Auto
tatoA I l M E a a i a m ____________
M S  C H ^ o L i i T  F ic k u F  Standard 
NaaamlagloiL six cylindar. Excallont 
utotk tntdi, stsoa. sastsw.____
TRUCICERS —  SEE TMa R ig l MTT 
^ Prd.**.W i Tractor, singla axM  S- 
spaaRSagaad mar anR air brakaa.

condHIorv wHti o r  
float IraHar, Raya ta il 1-WESO pound 

“ »«■  'Rill aoll a a p a r^ y . 
EIHCRranoAgtoSaW IMP Root 4ttL

OR traoa — axtra claan tgta 
ŷ X - .R wrt aitiaal baaa pickup, powar 

JJ^k ig , pautar brakaa, air, AM f m . 
EVLautmllaaoa sts iaaa____________

IMP INTERNATIONAL STON ISSO 
Sanaa Trallar Hauaa Totar wltti SIti 
» n m  ptatAS^paod, > tpaad axla. v g  
anglriA ORSanauiv mirrors, alactrlc 
braka atNanalois mirrors aloelric 
braka canbaL Raady to maka monay I 
ElMChranaAutoSalaA iMOEastatb.

■IERFS — GOVERNMENT Surplus 
llstad tar SS,lg<, sold lor Saa. For In- 
tormatlon colt O il )  asl igsi E X T . as*

wgg CHE VROLE T SILVE RADO C raw 
Cab. 1-SMv Euai wtisalA a-spsad, asa 
angliiA paarar staarina air con- 
dltlanadl Bguippad arimr all Hold bad, 
gm palaA Hoe pound alactrlc winciL 
rolling taWgaN. Elll Chrana Auto 
SatoA IH iEaatanv _________________
mSFOROERONCO a-wliaal drlva, V 
g.autamdRc.Coii assgiHi._________
IVb TON WINCH truck, gin polas, Stti 
wtiaal, railing tall board. Laland oil 
Hold bod. Good yard truck. Prlcad to 
toll. Eudgot Auto Salaa Inc., no Wast 
ani.sss-sMf.

Tracks Pet Sals

COMMERCIAL AND UTILITY 
TRAILERS

43 ft. GooEEMck — w-ileve tall, 3-72M lb. axles 
32 ft. Googenecli-2— 72Mlb. axles 
IC ft. TEBdem car haulert
l (  ft. TERdem iiUllty trailer — new Ures — elect, 
brakes
12 ft. & • ft. utility trailers 
5 X • golf cart — tut trailers 
• ft. A 11 ft. 1-ton truck b^s

(L o t Us Sulld A T ra lla r Ta Your Spac.)

Authorised Dealer lor W-W Horse Trailers A Cattle 
Trailers. IE Models in Stock Now, Can Get Any Model 
From Factory Direct.

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
13aEEast4tb 2E3-E«a

BEST BUYS
IN TOWN

IMS CHEV CHEVETTE, 4-door, pretty yellow, 
automatic, air, AM-FM radio, very low mileage, Juat 
like new, Save.
IMS PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, blue, vinyl top, wire 
wheels, cruise, velour interior, only 1,900 miles, you 
can SAVE thousands
IMM BUCK REGAL, yellow, beige vinyl top, beautiful 
beige velour interior, automatic, all power, diive it and 
you wlU buy, SAVE.
ItT* UNCOLN MARK IV, silver in color, grey leather 
interior, it has moat at Lincoln optiont, only 21,000 
miles, show room condition, my personal car 
ItTf DATSUN 21* STATION WAGON, red, automaUc, 
air, itereo radio, tape, economy plua^ou can SAVE, 
itn  BVICX REGAL. gheenTBreefTVmyi top, tape deck, 
exceUent condtUon, SAVE.
197B BCICK ESTATE WAGON, power windows, power 
seats, local bankers car, you won’t find one this nice 
anywhere, and It's priced to sell quick, also gets good 
gas mileage.
1973 BUICK REGAL, white, power and air, good school 
or work car, priced at only $I29S.

TRAVIS FLOTO AT
BUDGET 

AUTO SALES

1«>4 GMAC WINDOW vwn. front ond 
roor olr condlttantna. huo bonch m o Io, 
•utomotk. with 300 onWno. MMBi i or
U7 71U._____________________
WC H A V I for M io ora LTD WOO — 

Ford truck 3f0, iQ ipoid, tw in ' 
•crow. Low mlloooo for UtyOOO. Coll 
M4W4-4B4Y.__________________
1977 CHSVROCIT ONK-lon with U ' 
•lumMwm Groumon body* otop von or 
dollvorv voiv Hm  oluminum tholvoo 
•nd pull oui troy« lnoM% Mool for 
•quipmont wo«on. pH im borr
etoctrklenercoterlneeervlCA 1M V4
m ln h  outomottc lronomlt»loiv ok  
condltlonod with ir cool boac. Bill 
ClwrhoAutoBolWr tW Bootdth.

1977 •• t o n  FOND X LT , oncollont 
condition. Coll m-4a4>. 
loss C H eV R O LC T P IC K U F  4 
cyllrtdory 4-opoody Inopoctod. noodo 
•omo bo<iY Work, IdpO. oftor
i M . __________________________________________

ffTs CHCVROLIT 1-ton duol whool 
trucku outomotic tronomteloiv SOV-t 
ongifkA now toot covota IV  whool 
booo with i r  X r  ttoko podiot flo l bod. 
i dool for woldinp truck Of kifttboryord 
dollvorv frudL BlMChronoAutoSolOA 
1300Kott4th

1974 f o r d  COU'RICX. FIvo ip O ^  
rodio, hoolor. Good condition. CoM
oftor SlOy 147.774S.______________________

\f7i INTERNATIONAL CAB-OVEX 
truck, rocont ovorhoul, now point. Coll
>47 7039______________________________

1979 CHEVROLET M TON trudL M  
onginop outomotic tronomi»oiOAg 
powor itoorlnG olr conditlowtd, powor 
brofcoA good rubbor, oguippod wtth 
oioctricbroko control ondSth p io toH  
14 boa E1M Chrono Auto Boiok IIOI 
Bo»t4ih.
197| FORD BRONCO Rongor XLT — 
loodod Coll >43-0110.

AoilOG For
197$ THREE DOOR Muotong, olr 
condHIontr, auloinaHc IrxngmiMlon, 
AM FM rgdio, nmv raPIbl tlrra. U M O  
mllm, top condiHon. Will accapt 
rawanpMu ottur Cgll Fatty, U 7 U U
o r »7  t g » l____________________________

I t 's  TOWN LANDAU ThundarMrO. 
fully Madtd. lop condition. sa.OH 
mllm, uHlI accaM raaaonabla ottar 
call Fatty, M7-Sia ar U7 T ill.

NTS FORD TH U N O R R S IR O  T tw n  
Landau GoMan A  nnivaratry Id n io tv  
vinyl raaL A M .F M  Quadra tapt. 
ip o m  dtcor gackagt, a taclrk  wln- 
daat, alactrlc laala-door lockA tilt 
wKaal, cnilaa control MOO m lloL  naw 
HrtA E IIIC tiranaAu loSalaA  lio s a a a t  
4Hi ___________

nnvOLKSWAOaN RASSIT.a ooor, 
auttiMttc tranamUtlorv air can- 
dltlantA radla tapa playar, graal gaa 
mHaaga, Wta SXatl — N<m only 
txns. Rill Cbrana Autd StItA 1M0
laatatN____________________________
Ign JAVELIN. ML FOUR barral, 
poNtr ataarlng, powar brakaa. air 
conditioning, crulat, magt, groan wltti' 
gold tlrlpaa. M l - a t t a r  t:Wp.m.

Itn  CHEVROLET aOOOR, natda 
motor xrafk. A t la — S9M; INS Sulck 
ENctra, a-noar, natda motor work, 
btauHtui body. A t It — ttTj. Sill 
ChranoAutoSattA iHPEaaiatti .
Itl4 LUXURY LR MANS. goM COn 
ditkxi Sl.tH. Call St4-4>4l.___________

I f ' l  CORVRTTS.NRW Itrmandnaw
pamt. Call H »sw l or staSMS.________
n n  CHEVROLET CAFRICB Clpatlc 
4-daor tadaa automatic, powar 
otaarlna ah conditlonar, gatd pamt, 
atod ttroA Wat SU E  — Now only 
nsss. RNI Chrana Aula SaMA I3H
Eytaw i___________________________
It74 NOVA HATCHBACK tar tala. ISO- 
4 cylindar angina, I  apatd on floor, 
axcallanttlraA*l,S75.Calltt4 4t3«
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS cart and 
Irucka now avolloblo through govorn 
mam aalao, undar Sjoo.M Call IT 14 
saa-OUt, Exionalon 7TT (or your 
diractary onhow ta purchata

BOB

BROCK
FORD

Has

- 1 9 -
N hw  1VB1 PofV 

rid iup E In 
tto d i

Thaa* a ra  laalng 
bhM

atU B aV C ar
fricHE

Autos rs r  Bala
B ig  Spring (Taxot) H era ld , Thurs., Oct. 22, 1981

710 W ttf 4tb 263-3969

Experienced or Will Troin

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CA D ILLA C -

403 SCURRY

Contact 

Jim Minchew

■j iOPD

1̂ 11 URV BOB BROCK FORD

It 's  VOLKSWAGEN RABSIT, now 
Hrat. axctHant m lNt par gallon, good 
condlllon. Call Ms tSQ4 attar J : w .

Itar CHBVELLE SPORT Coupo, V A 
tgs angina, air conditioning, atandard 
tranamlatlon. axtra claan, t1,ooo. M7 
MtA_______________________
ItN  PARK AVENUE Buick Elactra V 
I, AM-FM ataraa with • track t m ,  

windowtaaata. Frka Ss.'M.

'it tg  W HITE o l d s m o e i I e
Toronada, axacutiva car, fully loadad 
Call 3t4 4437 oft lea or »t4 4»0I homo.

ItTT PONTIAC, AUTOMATIC, radio, 
cralaa, goad tirat, claan Intorlor, goad 
condlllon. S7tg. Call lts-sg44________

It7t CHBVROLET CAPRI ClaaOk, 4- 
door hdrdtap, powar. air. claan. S1.17]. 
StSSty attar 5:00— waakandi._______

NTS TOYOTA STATION W agoa S M  
— naadt work. Call aa>.4Sgs

Y O U ’LL 
NEVER  

REALLY  
K N O W  H O W  

EFFECTIVE A  
CLASSIFIED  
AD  IS UNTIL  

YOU USE ONE  
YOURSELF.  

C A L L  263-7331

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

A K C  B LAC K  C O C K E R  S p «n l9 l 
pupp«9k Ife m e lA  I7S.M. 1 m aiA tieo .
6w9Vh4.C9HH7eB6l

W9kh9f, d ry v f ,
clQfhIrte. b «M in e

FO UR F A M IL Y ; 
corfWt. W Nvftlon, 
teblA l4nw|> mlBcWlAnMUk FriPcv 
kAlUfbey

G AR AG E  BALE FrM 9y-$ «fvrg9y  
tviW pyt 9 E M e i t  4 1 «  Muir. Celer 
TV, fuU-aun n t lM  hM Pboerd with 
frem e  9nd teb lM . » Im  <9 and u  g lrN ' 
eW h ek  m attnVfy claffwA chngrwfVt
i i * w »k  m h can en iim ._________________
GOOD M ESQUITE FlrawM B. Lece l 
• l e i  cprd; te sh e ff card dallvarad
W B ad fh ig  call 167 im . ________________

1971 PO RO  1 TON cab chaM lA v g .  4 
tpaad  pPNibr. air, fww tlruk leak* and 
rvna pp ftact 14̂ 900 1991 W att 4m  343
Oil_______________________
1991 FO RD  R AN G ER  130 tupar cab. V  
9 automatic ouardriva, laadad BL7Q9 
Call 343 1999 4'tar S 99 pm . FrM av, 
ta tu fday ; all <iay Ounday

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

fOft
CLASSIFIED
Sun. —5p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m 

aawesme day ^  .

Coll
263-7331

To Ploca Yoar Adi

_ ..V —  J f I r i I ( n I 1 f f ft* S#i I •• o I «»f

l ] l ( ,  SPK/NG TFXAS  a 500 W 4th Street • Phono 267 7474

Building A Horn*
• P la ca  your ratrlgprator in 

lha  c o o lp a t  part o l  lha 
k itchdn. w all aw ay from  
lha  ranga and ovdn

• Inalpll Ihd walar haptar at 
clog# so pootibig to t r t t t  
ol motor uaa lo m iram m  
hppi logo through thd 
pipds. ingulal# ttw pipta

• II y ou  lly g  m  a warm  
c lim a ia , ram om bpr that 
ligh t-co to rad  ro o tin g  can  
hdip kppp h o u tp g  co o lp r

• Inttsll windowa you can 
oppn. to you can uaa 
natural or lin-torcad 
ygnlilation In modprata 
waathdr

T h a t#  dndrgy  ta v in g  t ip t  ara 
b rou gh t to  y ou  by  thg 
c la sa ilia d  a d va rtit in g  
d a p a rlm an l in  lh a  In taraa i o l 
tn a rg y  con ga rvM lon

Ta kuy, ta « ,  irada ar rant, placa
yaur ad M Ih t claaaN lad a tc tw ri

CALL3>3-7S31 
Herald araalf lads 

Get Results I 
BIG SPRING HERALD

Big^rinf Hereld

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullsling to 
baoklelg... gigtiensry 
to rpgumgg 
FAST PRINT 
can handip all 
your printing nppdt

Call 263-7331

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

THE COAHOMA INDEFENDBN1 
SCHOOL DISTRICT W ILL RECEIVE 
BIDS FOR PAINTING THE TRIM ON 
THE JR HIGH SCHOOL. IN 
FORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED 
BY CONTACTING THE SUPERiN 
TENDENTS OPPICB THE BOARD 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

(^11 October 32, >3, Is. >4, 37. 3b, 
1991

pvatic woTicc
The County Auditor of Howard County 
will recolvo aoolod bM» on the 9th doy 
of Nevombora 1991 of 19:00A M m  tho 
CountyCourthoua^ BlgSprln^ Toxm  
atfollewa: I

Ona (1) autom oblloforthaShirlfft I 
Dopartmont Poftco artd cattH piird I 
material for tht Rood and Erldpt I 
Dopertmont
SpocEteaHona may bo obtainad from 
thaCoUntyAudIter'tOffico. |
Tha Court roaarvn  tho right to refoct i 
anyora llW A. I

SIGNED:
JACKIE OLSON .Auditor 
07l0Octobor3Z B39. 1H1

PimLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Richard Gionn HIcka DeforUent
(a).Oroeting:

You arc horoby comfnendod to 
appear by tillhe a written orwwor to 
tho PioMtift (a) Potitlon at or befora 
ton o'clock AJM. ef fhe firat Monday 
after tho oxptraflan of forty two daya 
from tho dato of tho laauanco of thla 
cimtiofi, aanrw bolna Monday tho t| 
doy of Novombor 1991. at ar baforo tan 
o'clock A.M. boforo fh# Honeroblo 
Otatrict Court of Howard County. 
Toxaa. at tho Court Houao of aoM 
County m B ig Spring, Tanaa.

Saw Plaintiff (a) Potttlon wa« filed 
In uW court, on tho 33nd day of Sop 
lombor A.D. 1991. In thla cauao 
numborod 37,499 on tho docktt of aoW 
court, and atylod. GLENDA SUE 
HICKS PlawtiH (a), va RICHARD 
GLENN HICKS Oofondont (a).

A brief atotomont of tho noturo of 
thla auit la aa failawa. ta*wtt:

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
•a la more fully ahewn by Plaintiff (a) 
Petition on file in thla ault.

If thla citation la not aarvod withW 
ninotv doya after iho dato of tta 
laauonco. it aholl bo roturnod un 
•orvod

Tho off leer oxocutkig thla procoaa 
•hill promptly oxocuta tho aomo 
according to law, and maka duo return 
oa thla low diracta

laauad and given under my hand ond 
mo Sooi of aoW Court, at office in Big 
Spring, Toxaa, thla tho 4th day of 
October A D l99l.

Attoat
FEG G Y CRITTENDEN.

Clerk, Diatr let Court, 
Howard County, Toxaa 

By Cailaon tartan, Deputy. 
0701 October 9.19,32,39.1991

■nOaaoon
TilO-OtIO

OURT REYNOIOS
nmiiiETY

Showf Tim *
7t1S

C3KSCH*
CHONO-S

N K l

CfNi
WROtR

R K M A R D l 
PRVOR

'O T I E
C EA Z Y l

7iOO-«t1S 7t10-0l10 In .

TtM VMwwr of 9 
. Acadomy Aworda.

A N A M B J M C A N

THE GARDEN CITY

LIONS CLUB
CARNIVAL NIGHT

Friday Oct. 23

Starts Immediotely 
After The Football Game

|At The School Bus Ba
BINGO ★ GAMES 
★  CAKE WAIK 
OF OTHER RECREATIONi

We keep 
you inlormeU 

Big .Spring 
HrraM

2a3-723l

!★  LOTS OF OTHEI 
Rafrggkmentt

COLOR
will OI«

Bp SoM
TV

Awray foUaurina
Til* o m  Aiigtlen. 

Ivor

OPENS
FRIDAY

A H T  f :A H N K Y  ^  H A H H Y  T H U M A N

p i ; 1‘Ihin'i r -Mb' I 'i/J .

• i . 't i '* '  i i i

mUMICHT

COMING SAT.-SUNDAY
CANTINFLAS

UN QUIJOTE 
SIN MANCHA"

H

F o r the B est o f  Both !

B()1V4\\ZAS 
('lll('KEi\ FRIED STEAK 

D IW E R

2 FOR
Your n>Ml includes 1 
choice of potato, 
toast and salad.

O f f s r  Exp I rG t ;  11 -0-8)

,STF..\K SHRIMP 
DIMIIER

2 FOR
Your meal Includes 
choica of potato, 
toast and salad.

O ffer E xp ira t ; 1 1-601
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Only die 
ultra light

lOO’s
gi\es you the

Merit 
taste idea.

^/tra Lights

i - ' - j L

.ff. .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

OPMII|> Morrk Inc. IWI

5 mg "lar" 0 .5  mg nicotine 
av per cigarette by FTC method

Poll

Police detect! 
two men on 
chargee Tueed 
according to pol 

Clayton CofI 
Coaboma, waa I 
charge oi theft 
9:06 a.m. In S 
police said.
#  James Miller 
Trailer Oourt, 
ana aharfBof t 
at the tnUer 
a.m.,poUeeeai< 

•John Hoi 
Southland Ap 
AlrBaanlondi

Oiristi
A purtrol
AAakn your 
d n ilv o r y ... i

1

)



Po lice  B ea t
Two theft suspects arrested

Who Will Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads TUBU Phone 263-7331

Police detectlvee arretted 
two men on felony theft 
charges Tuesday morning, 
according to pohoe reports.

Clayton Coffman, 30, of 
Coahoma, was arrested on a 
charge of theft over H00 at 
9:06 a.m. in Sand Sinringi, 
police said.
#  James Miller, 28, of the (MC 
Trailer Court, was arrested 
on a charge of t e f t  over 1300 
at the trMler court at 10 
a.m., poUeeiaid.

•John Holden of the 
Southland Apartments on 
Air Base lead  complained to

police Tuesday that Us 
welding truck was broken 
into and several pieces of 
equipment worth $110 were 
s to l^

•A J . Butler of 906 E. 16th 
complained Tuesday that 
someone kicked in a storm' 
door to Us home and caused 
$150 worth of damage, police 
said.

•  daudene Floyd of |S02 
KUly told police Tuesday 
that shots were fired into her 
home, causing $490 worth of 
damage to a door, windows, 
curtains and a (heaser. She

flled a similar complaint the 
day before, reporting shots 
had been f l i ^  at her home.

•  Police received a call of 
a suspldous-looking person 
with a gun at the Quail Run 
Apartments, 9600 Wasson, 
around noon Tuesday. 
Officers arriving on 
scene failed to locate the

person, according to police 
reports.

•  Police arrested a 14- 
year-old boy on a disorderly 
conduct charge at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, accordhig to pUice 
reports. The arrest was 
made at the Seven-11 on 
Highway 80 and Willa. The 
boy’s name was not

•  A windshield was 
smashed on an automobile at 
Shrover Motor Co., 424 E. 
third, at about 10 p.m. 
Tues^y, police said. No
additional information was 
siq>plied to police officers.

Oiristmas is near...
A portrait is a gift oniy you can give.
Moke your appointment today to insure an early 
delivery... In tinrte for Christmas.

Call Dorothy or Wesl«y ««i

(915) 267-5921
111h Mo«o wid JolMMOfi 

■K» M m O , t IX A f  TtTSO v is A -M u s n a  c h a r m

S W P C A N C E R B E F O B E IT S m P S Y O U !

v n w
ONLQN'RECm
CANCERCHEOC

O C T O m i  2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4
A simple early test that could save your life. Pick-up your 
FREE TAKE-HOME TEST KIT and instructions at your 
nearest Medicine Shoppe pharmacy.

T l i u r a . ' r r i . l O a n i t o 6 p i n  /  Sat. 10 a m  to X p m

^ ^ ^ W f e c / i d h e '^ / i Q R P e 'I

lOOlOrofgS**
Noiglf  I gtoW, of I

U S - 7 g U

Where The Party Begins

Over iOO MeJiciiie Skoppe Pkemwlei are participstinf is ikit naiioiiteidr program 
Co-Spoesered By AMC Cancer Ka$*arck Center and Hotpilal-  ̂ “

TOM AMD PW«S AH  AIWAYS SPICLAl AT W W lFs

Icunt
SARK
Scotch
Whiskey

86 Proof 
1.75 LTR.

OLD 
TAYLOR
loorbon

GILBEY'S 
V  VODKA

86 Proof 
750 AAL

80 Proof 
1.75 LTR.

CANADA 
HOUSE
Canadion | 
Whiskey
80 Proof 
1.75 LTR.

Microwave Cooking
•  M eal-ln -O no per* 

fo rm ence
• Verlable p ow er c o n i
• Autom etic lem peratu 

eontrol
E lectron ic touch con 
trol 100% solid  state

O IT  UTTON8 OLD PA SH IO N ID  
s t o w  C O O K IO  O O O O N ItS ! 
WITH NU CaO W AVI SPUD S.

I H 'e a t  T e x a s '  No. 1 Merchant

MOUTON CADET 750 AAL 4.69
i Rothschild Rouge, Blanc, Rose

■AIMADEN MOUNTAINisitr 3.49| 
COLONY CLASSIC DINNER .  . . .
Burgundy, Chablis, Rose, Rhine 1.5 LTR. 2.99 | 

WINS O f  THf W U K  
IR IM G II ST. R O C H U tE A P m i

, , Automatic . , Refrigerator/
W ntrlpool Washer t W hirlpool Preezer

>.«s
4 Amurnatic 
Cycles

Sove
4 Automatic Cycles • Cooi-Oown Care heipe] 

wrtnWes m Permanent Prsae 
Super 8UROILATOR*Agltator • Energy, 
ivlng Water Temp Selector

■ • »
S t  e.es I
17 7CU ft I 
Refrigerator/] 
Freezer

Sovo Sfl
[•Space-saving 29 * ^ ’  width • Textured Steel!

)rs • No-Frost relrigerstor/lreezer • Pro-1 
[vision (or optional ICEMAGIC* Automatic Icel 
‘ Isker • Durable Porcelain-on-Sleel InlenorT 
.mer • Ad|uslable Tempered Glass Shelves

RCA  
XL-100 

2 5 ”

RCA
XL-100

CONSOLE TV'S 6991^ 
R io.aat.M SAvliso.w C t J

1 «"aO O M LA T I 
XL-100

'SAVISIOfLOO

EXAS I^ISCOUNT
TV AND A PPLIA N CIS  

SHOW ROOM  
1706 OREOO  

CALL NOW 763 0901
'Terms Avoiloble"

WHERi EVERYONE | 
GETS A DiSCOUNT 

AND SERViCE I 
AFTER TNE SALE



Window Shoppor, Big Spring/

?' i

Sav in g  W ith
V x y  2 ^ / /

Prices Good Thursday, 
thru Saturday, October

STAR-Ki^  
" L I G H T  '

6 V2 - O Z . C o n

Star-KW.

W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certifir

If your'ra looking 
for a Flavor and 
Quality in your 

Fruits and Vags ; 
You'll find it in 

the Produce Potch 
’at Winn-Dixie I

We Have d i j  
big selectiOft 
of PUMMNT.

J a c k - o - L a f l | i m j

Green Cabbi
3 ^

 ̂ H arvest Vresn Vetencio t,• Oranges ...............8 Mf I
' Harvest Fresh te d  er Golden \

Delicious Apples . . ^
H arvest Fresh U S N e 1 a v

Pears........./  h.Bartlett
H arvest Fresh Teses tu b y

Red Grapefruits
r m K  U t  N .  I

Texas Oranges
3a a a a

.....,s;'*r

R U SS if  
Potafi

Horwoei Fresh U S Ne 1 _ _

Yellow Onions . . . .  3  ?
Horvest Fresh U S N e 1 '<j|

Baking Potaofes . . . . .  uaJe
Harvest Fresh U S Ne f ^  j

Green Onions . . . .  4  iv
Harvest Fresh U S Ne 1

Crispy Carrots..............
Horvest Fresh U S Ne I

Pie Pumpkins...............
Sva*>iM>F

Popcorn
Apple Juice

i/ m m m
d S M P L E  Aih

1 - 2 - 3-4
a

P ick  up Free 
Cash D iv i
dend Certifi 
cates at our 
check-out counters

Y o u  get 1 Cesh
Dividend Coupon^
for each $ 1  '
you spend.

Paste 30  Cash 
Dividend 
(k)upons on 
S a v in g  
O rt if ic a te

When you check out, present 
one filled  Cash Dividend 

C ertificate  for 
;; each special 

■you select.

A ll BRANDS
CARTO N

C ig arettes
€anUEB$38D Kings & 100's

With 2 filled Cash Dividend C ertificates 2

P .... ,
• - r t i f i c o t e s y

, 1.
H b lH y M eM  Storm  ft Pteees ^  V  A O

Mushrooms............... 2  1̂
Canned Milk ............... ot 9 9 ^
Chicken Viennas .  .0: 4 7 *
pTt'a”; :  s t ic k ..........4 r » i < ' *

m
r  ^

BOUNTY
PAPER

TOW ELS

n u a a  2-iiTER
i i P e C o k e  «Tab  

 ̂ or eSprite
(Plastic Btl.)(JUMBO ROLL)

3 9 < =
With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate  3 W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend C ertificate  4

Coffee Cream er...........
Arrow Detergent.........o!  ̂ I
THrtfty M w d O O C

Tomato Catsup ...........  ̂ 9 “
Keuwtry Fresh ^  V  1 O

Waffle S y ru p ...............ol? T ’

Silver Grille
Pear Pieces

16-Ox.
Cant

Limit 1 w ith  *10'’ ' food order v Limit 1 w ith *10°° food order \
KRAFT'S

J « I A »  B»rCAP_
MIRACLE

iracleWhip ,,
IU<3

/ d
^ b a k -

§ Cold
M EDAL

AU PURPOSE
ENRtCMED HOUR

Gold Medal
FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

"PUREX"
HEAVY DUTY

VAN CAMP y

LAUNDRY
Detergent

PORK & 
BEANS

mp’s (1 6-Oz. Cans)

Dawn Liquid
ETERGENT

Gain Laundry
DETfRGENT

A [  u  GLADLY
REDFEm  y o u r  

U S D A

F O O D  s t a m p s

Thrifty Maid 
Luncheon Meat

Available at Stores 
With a Beer License

Old M ilw aukee
6-Pk. Beer Thrifty Maid 

"PINK"

Wesson
Salad Oil

G ra p e fru it
JU IC E

GEBHARDT
Refried
BEANS
(15-OUNCE)

THRIFTY MAID
Macaroni 
& Cheese

(7V4-OUNCE)

>89*
2607 South Doily 8 A.M .'to 9 P.M. —  Sunday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

S

(£;»VINN-UIXIi

W-0 ftmrtd USOA Ch

Chuck Stf
W-0 ftrorsd USDA Ch

Brisket .
W-D ftrwsd USOA Ch

T-Bone Si
W-0 ftmnd USOA ft*

Steak or

W-D Branc 
BONE-II

ROUN

LB.

32



esent 
dend 
te for 
>eclal 
e lect.

e

1

WINN-DIXIE 8EUS ONLY 
U. S. D. A. CHOKE DEEF
"Your Guarantee of Quality"

W-D Brand Beef is the natural Choice. The W-D Brand is a part of the 
Winn-Dixie tradition of fine quality foods. It stands for quality beef, 
and quality beef means juicy tenderness due to natural aging. The 
Beef People start with U.S. Choice Beef and close trim it so there's no 
waste. W-D Brand Beef...it's the natural choice when it comes to 
faming a beef lover's hearty appetite.

W indow  Shopper, B ig  Spring, Tx, Oct. 22, 1981

®*viNtM-tHXIt STORES. INC

Oscar Mayer
' MEAT 

FRANKS
(1-LB PKG )

*1
A l l ^ a  S «  11 /.<*!•

W ith ] filled Cosh Dividend Certificate  5I
(BOTTLE)

ALKA-
SELTZER

(25-COUNT)

7 5 '
W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend C e rtifica te  6w \

SUPERBRAND
ICE

CREA M
(Hall-Gal.)

W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate  /

ttOHT MUIVID TO 
IMMT QUANTiniS 

NO lAin TO MAURS 
COPVMOHT mi 

WINN-IIIXM STOaO

ll^

SUPERBRAND
A m erican

CHEESE FOOD
SINCJLES

12-Oz.

0 9 '
W>0 irend USOA Choke Confer Cut ^  A  owiv vetm oenoton ovnem ^  .  rwan, ntoory

Chuck Steak . . .  .u,  ̂ I ® Steak or Roast . .lb ^2® Pork Backbone
W-D Brood USOA Choice Trimmed Bswoloss ^  .  A  A  Loan Boof #  V A. O

B risket..................I Short Ribs .................. lb ^1

W*0 Brotid USOA BonelMf BeWem Bevmd Fresh, AAeofy Ickrich Smelted

HIdiery Sweet

Sliced Bacon
W-O Bnml USOA OwiM t.0% OO  W-0 BrMirf USOA OmN* Bmlra nicBwy Swmi TKkli

T-Bone Steak . . .  .u. ^3  ̂ Stê iv M eat........... lb ^2 Sliced Bacon
W-O Bt«nd USOA IwwImi SMNn rif W.« USOA Owia OraunV P-l'(SS-Ol.)

Steak or Roast . .u ^2^ Beef Patties . . .  ^3* Corn Dogs

^1*^ Sausage............... lb ^2^ 9 A

7
• Lbt

^ — tckrtcn Meet, cneese er ^

* 1 “ ’  Jumbo Franks . . . u ' 1 ”
 ̂ Decker's Sokimf er Setced ^ ^

* 2 ’ » Luncheon............. i! * 1 “ ’
, ^  Oelfe Prtde ^ ^
$2®’  Whole Catfish . . .u ^1

W ith 1 riled Cash Dividend C e rtifica te  8

FRO ZEN  FO O D
r
k

W-D BRAND 
(HANDI-PACK)

W-D Brand U.S.D.A  
CHOICE E-Z CARVE

DIXIANA
•W/K«m«l Com • 
eSoup Mixes 
eMixed Vegs.

$119
Freeief Oween (eeeepf Beef) _

Asst. En trees............... . '1  ^
Kewnfry Fresh Fresflge a  m

Asst. Ice Cream ......... r * l ”
Birdseye Ceel ^  .  a A

Whip Topping............. i!  ̂I ®
Me't 4 1 1 9Garlic Bread . s s • • stb. I
Weight Wetcl

B r o o c l  • • s • • stb
’eight WeHhef't •  "* <-'V »

Sausage Pizza • * • • • • •  Oi 

Potatoes........................ o1 / 9 *
*1

Oorten'i Cfvnchy ^  •  ,e

Fish Sticks ....................
Bogvier er Punch Drink

Five-Alive......................H 9 9 f

Pie S h e lls ......................it 59®
Minuto Maid

"RIB"
^ B E E F  R O A S T

if Lb. Pkg

W-D Brand USDA Choico 
BONE-IN FUU CUT

ROUND STEAK

LB.
$ 2 ^ 9

QUARTERLOIN SLICED "WHOLE" BUCKBOARD
HOLLY FARMS 
USOA Grad* A

NO CENTERS REMOVED (Halvat...LB. *2*’ ) FRYER
PORK CHOPS Boneless Ham s BREAST

q s B $ 1 4 9

Oscar Mayor Boef or 
(8-0 1 . * r *  1 2 -ox. *!•*)
M eat Bologna

16
OZ

Health and Beauty Aids :

Listerine
Antiseptic 
32-Ox. Btl.

Playtex Deodorant
^TAMPONS
•Bog aSupor aSuper-plut

$919
Cold M edicine............ o !r2 '^
Wgidev WsendHi *#W>i a

TyienoluTableli« ^  ^2^

»

TRIPLE
m s m u m i a m a i

COUPONS
With purchase of an 18-Lb. 
or up W-D Brand Grade A

TURKEY

l u g e r f o n e  ewiaa eryie ^  ̂

Asst. Yogurt............. 3,1 *1
PlHehury #  W <1 A

Icebox Cookies............. %  ̂1 ^
Blue Bennet ^  1  S 9
Spread Margarine • • • oLhe. ■
lu g e d ire n d  Bsrttermllk er H em eity le

Biscuits ....................3  IS  3 9 ‘

2607 South Gremi, . l̂̂ peii Daily

Superbrand
CHEDDAR
CHEESE
STICKS

W J
• Sunday

v'tSiSt S r̂.



Drivers must carry liability coverage beginning January 1 in Texas
M  CETVWW

Jsn.A U fT W -
1, IM

Pttbtk
traflie stopi and 
acekdent hneetigatlom win 
be required to ftimiah proof 
of compiianoe with the now 
compulsory liability in- 
suranoolaw.

Under House BUI 197, an 
amendment to the Safety 
ReeponeibOity Act approved 
thie year Iw the Teus 
Leflalature, aU drivers muet 
carry minimum liability 
oOverace for medical ez- 
penees of $10,000 per person 
(990,000 for two or more 
persons) and property 
dimages of |B,000.

Colonel Jim Adams, DPS 
elector, said troopers wUl 
accept as evidence of in- 
erance coverage the policy 
foir the vehicle being 
qperated or a doenment 
iSBued by the inamnee 
oompaogr.
%*‘Such a document must 

oqntain a statement that the 
liability coverage for the 
tootor vehicle is the 
irflnimum ireaciibed by the 
ls(a,”  Adams said. “The 
document nnnt also Include 
the name of the instnnoe 
qompany, name of the In- 
ngwd person, poUcy period 
aqd poiky nanber. TMe 
docuinent may take the form 
^  a letter or a card, 
d^wnding upon the 
py fereoce of tte insuring 
oompany.”

nddltlaa, a eonvietloa under 
this new lew wlO reeiit la the 
euepeneien of the vMator’e 
driver lleenae end motor 
vehicle raglstmtlfln imless 
the vlointor eotablialiee and 
w f iniafaie proof of financial

reeponelfalllty for five years 
from thacanrietloa date.

Adams also said vehldes 
wUeb are to be used In the 
(hiving test by new driver 
Ueenee applicants must be 
covered 19 the

liability insuroaos epocifled 
by the lew. AppUeaats will 
have to ovtify on the license 
appUeatlon that tlM 
minimum coverage is in 
effect for the veh l^  before 
they will be permitted to

take the M vin f 1s t  
The D n  director 

prodkted that moro Tenam 
srlU obtain the raqidred 
babiUty covarage when the 
new la w goea into effect 

“ Current figures show that

T4 percent ef 
in no-

ddmita entry HaUllty In- 
careneo,’ ’ Adama aald. 
“ Thia Indlcatea that a 
eidiatantUl numbar of peoplo 
murt aeewe the required

covarage or face tba tha now law. However 
poaettitmyeflMavyflMBand driven  of solf-iuureii 
b s ^ K ig p r lid ta g c B ."  vrtIcliB will bo aakod by 

OutofeUto, govmiMnt- OPS effloen to produce 
owned and self-ineurod cvldtnca of ealf*iiieuranoo at 
vetaiclaB are esampt from aeddant soenaa and traffic 
the insurance requiremenis stops.

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry
Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Oct. 22, 1981

UNIQUE MATERNITY 
AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
oatxnea PSSK cwrrse

aSALeSTATS
AETP BROWN, Rbnhor 

Coronsdor

G R A N D M 'S 'T H E R  s 
D ELIG H T

'Apparel for Little Aagels" 
CaOege Park Shapplng 

Ccstcr

IMIOUS e iS T t  J
veoM AaouMof 
TMe woeto

cOLLsee 1
Max

.'Adams pointed out the 
DtS troopn srUl be en
forcing the provisione of thie 
lenv slang Mgbwnyt end 
ihral roads.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
o u A L iv ie o io a s
Cm

"Local police officcra end 
aberifTe daputlas alao have 
me authority to request this 
informatian from driven,”  
Sm  o r e  drector aaid. “ I am 
sure most law enforcement 
agencies tan our state wUl 
also be enforcing this statute 
ip their respective 
jprisdlctknB.”

; Drivers wbo do not 
iBsintsin the specified 
coverage risk being fined at 
least 97S fa- the fin t offonae 
shd a minimum 9100 far 
ipbsequent violatlooe. In

Stiy  W ir«
This Wiattrl

r  hxBMwkk 
fiberglass

P A S  INSULATION 
HOMi Me oineu) 

TxexT m  M e  n e t  m s u a t io n  

Ml WmaH 
»7-lM 4aH7-M ll

(M ancliis  s w IM X Ii M xuaiV IM

T H E
O O I . D M Z N E
S a n d w ic h e s  S H a n d  
D ip p e d  Ice  C re a m  

16 F la v o r s

Come Looking 
for

G ifts
Fresn Fer A w ey  

Pin MS “Wn bring 
rise vswrM to  yo o .“

Inland Port 213
n a n iP iw

Reserve your space

on this page by

calling your Herald

Representative
at

263-7331

3103 W. Hwy.80 
263-8291

KELLI WATKINS. LEFT, AND OLUE MAE HENRY
Christmas Cards now oe talc at Hester Sapply Ca.

Hester Supply stocks
gifts, o ffice supplies

Corrected tax
statements due
to be mailed

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Chief appraiser Mike 

e MitcheU CoiagyBurt, of the 
Xas Appreieal Dietrict, leid 
be expects the corrected tax 
slatenieots by the end of the 
Week

iS
SUPPLY

votM coMfun orsici 
sum vensm  
SAus- samcf 

lOVfR 42 VM UFCRKNCf I

1267-6821

CH O An  
WtN Senricu
Dial 393-5231
la r au IM S  a w te a

It’s that time of year again 
— bme to start thinking 
about sending Christinas 
cards. This year get started 
early, and look first to 
Hester Supply (Company, 209 
Runnels, for Christmas 
C^rdi as well as gifts and a 
wide saaortment of office 
euppliee

Hester Supply Co. owned 
by Noel HuU, is now fully 
stocked with a variety of 
Drawing Board Christmas

Cards ui boxed seU. Check 
arith them now while the 
selection is still good and 
null early.

But Heeta Supply is also a 
good place to look f a  sen
sible Chrietmas gifts that 
almost anybody needs And 
they o ffa  free ̂  wrapping

At Hester Supply Co. you 
can find briefcases, pen and 
pencil sets, sUthnary, and 
desk gift items.

Don't forget that Hestrr

Supply has one of the beet 
stocks of office and hwinees 
supplies in the area. B you 
need bookkeeping materials, 
you can find ledgers and 
notebooks and materials fa  
keeping financial reoonk. 
They also supply an 
assortment of office fur- 
nitwe.

If you're looking fw  
sensible gift itenu, Hester 
Supply is a gcxid place tc 
start.

{According to Burt, the 
ftytements will then be 
dotibie checked and placed in 
the mail aometiinc during 
the week of Oct IB

naet -aATreaias —esAae SMoes - tuns uet 
—nee BALAMaaa —

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

OALTOMCABa
eMO«e:fiiiWJWi

SONIC n a a t  — eM iLLia  u
M ie a a e a t T .  

aie seaiae. tsxas VH

I f  I o
I R  L

liTbe tax dstrict will hold a 
aiiblic bearing at S p.m. 
tlumday on its propoaed 
tSUbud^ofSlTS.OOO

Grady graduates
»

meet Friday
’ There will be a meeting of 
Grady High School 
graduatea Friday night to 
brganise end elect officers of 
^ G ra tiy  Bx-Studai9s Aaoa. 
The meeting will be in the 
Grady schooi board room 
bnmediataiy foilowtng the 
bom ecom ing gam e.

G>mplete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

l l t Y l DM M7-7M1

Hester & Robertson
aicNANiCAi coNnsaon, me

I—14HS42

Refreshmenis will be e a 
red. Peraoiu with any 
auestioiu regarding the 
event can caU 91 Ŝ ae-243

mr. eth

Culligon 
Woter 

Conditioning

GREAT TIRES AT GREAT PRICES
. at CrclgMea Tire Ce.. Sei Gregg

Creighton Tire Co.
has great tires for sale

Randy Callison
receives d eg ree
I Randy G CklUson of Big

ring received a bachela 
science degree in forest 
aunsgement at Stephen F 

Austin r-iivcrsity in its 
dimmer commencement 
Otacises Csllisan, of Gail 
^ u te , was one of 613 
abidenu graduated by the 
liniversity located in 
RacogdoclMB during tum- 
gier ezerdsee

W ILL

l o t «  ftx  'em.

mowefiMAW* MsreiMe. tiiias

Carnival set

us rai;
GENIE OK STANUr 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO Nn> TO O fT  OUT or TOUR CAB 

IN S iV IRt WIATMBI OR lA T I  AT NKWfT

263-S442
dt Lakeview
I The Lakeview Elctnentery 

Headstart Program will 
preaent a Halloween ear- 
nival Sotoday, Oct. M from 
9 to 9 p.m., according to 
E sm eralda V argae , 
spokeswaman f a  Readrtart.

She said reCreefeniento wlD 
be served 
will be

P in U S-H A ST O N  E L ia R IC
107.109 OnHnd Mi-9442

Creighton Tire Co. at 601 
Gregg Street in Big S ^ n g  is 
one of the best pisces in town 
to get your car's tires 
checked a  engine tuned up. 
They've long been 
recognized as experienced 
tire salesmen and repairmen 
— now they offer tune-ups on 
any make of car for a 
reasonable price.

With cold areather on the 
way there is no better time to 
have yoa  engine checked 
one last time. Oeighton Tire 
Co. can service your car’s 
battery, check the timing, 
and make sure it has enough

anti-freeze to run trouble- 
free all winter long.

There is nothing more 
important f a  your safety 
than having tires that ere in 
good condition. If your car's 
tires are badly worn they 
will not have the traction 
they may need in an 
emergency situation.

To be safe, check with 
Creighton’s. It is one of the 
most experienced tire 
businesses around, and 
manager Dalton Carr is one 
of the most-expmenced tire 
businessmen in the Big 
Spring area.

Creighton’ s features 
Michelin and Sonic tires, two 
of the best and safest tires on 
the market today. Mkbelin 
makes tirea f a  both big and 
small cars.

Cali Carr end let him tell 
you about the epecial ad
vantages in safety and cost 
that Michelin and Sonic tires 
can offa.

Creighton Tire Co. also 
does tire balancing and can 
service brake shoes. ’They 
can also service foreign
cars.

’The number at CreigbUm 
18 997-7081

Rididell nam ed em ployee
month at prison camp

dart threw, falafo g t  
coaatry store, oad a a 
booth bead up the fia  and 
feetivWea, Mn. VargM aeid.

’Tickata win ba oa aale at 
tha carnival at five ta r M, 
she eaUL lb « .  VorRM mwed 

'a ll who ora iateroMad la 
attend the eveat

i a

JOHANSEN

Mr. Rick Riddell, Senior 
Officer spedaUst, has bean 
selected as Employee of the 
Month at the Big Spring 
Federal Priaon Camp f a  the 
month of Septemba 1991.

According to offidale at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
wbo hoe demonstrated 
above average or oat- 
atanding parfonnance, a  
who hao provided a special 
service or contribution to a 
Miecial program.

During the month of 
Septomba, Mr. Riddell, ae 
alternate eafaty officer, 
provided conttaiity of the

during the absence of the 
Safety Msnaga. Mr Hid
den is managed the safety 
department without undue 
interruption of ewcntlsl 
functions and has completed 
special asaignments in a 
commendable manner.

WILUELANE

sa fe ty
program

m anagem ent 
of the institution

special program has 
qualified hto as Emplovee 
of the Month for geptemtwf’ . 
1991.

Preserve-A-ShineTM 
Never wm your car Sty

2041
112 W. 2nd 
262-2211

ELDRED E. GRAY
C trtifitd  Pvblic AccovRtRnt

— 26 years experience —
1608 Scurry Street 

tlS-2*7-seia BlgSprlag —616.6t».«676 MMlead

SKesie\ s
Supply Co.
•'WpsAwc 4 Mm9 If**

OFFICI9UPPU89 
AND

2 * 3 - 2 0 9 1 hilM d N r t  213
H 9 « m r

SEE US FOR:
•  AUTO P A in
• SPEED EQUIPMENT

ENGINE REIUILDING

Coleman Machine & Supply
tMEACTJNgntEBT l»aONB18T4UX

S P R IN G  C ITY  
F IR E P L A C E S

FOI FtEE ESTIMATB

263-2548
P j 0 J O I ^ * 2 9 ^ ^ ^ J j | ^ £ r l R f ^ R I R S

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

iR R iR d R l ia f  —  I t p R i r  

■ t f la iB b t o f  

N r  Jr *  T r r  Sh ir N

• M | .  31 P liR R R

I■ d u2t^ i■ l  P t r i i  2 * 7 -5 1 1 1

TJelIc lous Smoked bar-B-QueleiiPit
Beef Ribs 

Sausage

IMORTAKROWT

II
•OBSI

II
BAI-B-QM]

11 AJM ^PJVL MON. THRU SAT.
M m .4 1 1 1

G 8 M  G A R A G B
SO at 3N O STN U T  

am saai-'« r»»A« reno 
MWi laATMASii >n«ON( zes îoet

Additionally, hie enthueiaon 
for this pnifpam is depicled 
through his innovative 
MBeetiom to reduce work 
related injuriea at the Camp.

Wr b a v t tllR  RSRipRIRRt 
kROWlRdgR tR iNERdl#
ecrib vrtto rt, f iR t-R p t r r *  
b r i k #  R V R r k R v lt .

gAABUSirOlt-TUNC-UPS-BIunCB'

One of the n 
society today I 
victims, of com 

When you bi 
make up fa  tiv 
pay your taxe 
prevent crime.

CMme has fa 
indicate that 
person will be 
will be robbed.
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^  ^  pervasive problems facing American 
B m «y today is crime. It ta to  an enormous toll on its 
victims, of course. But it affects all of us indirectly.

When you buy an item in the store, you. pay more to 
make ig> for the cost of shoplifting and security. When you 
pay your taxes, you pay for your city’s beet effort to 

crinje. Worse, you pay a price for crime in fear.
Qdme has become an increasing problem. Statistics 

indicate that within any given 30-minute period, one 
person will be murdered, nine women will be rap^, 67 
will be robbed. 97 assaulted, and 389 families the victim of

Tips giyeh for fighting crime
burglary.

For 1979, the l « t  full year for which FBI figurss are 
available, the number of reported burtlartevM  riMn to 
3.3 million, a 50 percent increase m e t  ItlO. Robberies 
were up by one-tMrd. In lees then •  tw retipn , the 
murder rate has doubled. * . ..

But the American people have hadOBouih- A recent poll 
showed almost half of the reraandente namdenBe as the 
most important problem ooof ronthif (heir a m . TUe was 
true both in a large eastern state and In a booming Sun 
Belt dty. Even a relatively trouble tree eoflege aoa-

i i

munity found 55 percent of its voters declaring that 
establishing law and order was the single-most important 
issue facing their local government.

Solving the growing crime problem won't be easy or 
quick. But there are some steps we can take.

A bipartisan U.S. Attorney General’s Task Force has 
made a number of recommendations to curb the rate of 
crime and to address some of the problems we have in 
proeecutlng succeesfully those guilty of crime.

For instance, one recommendation would allow courts 
tn dMiv hail to a iMendant who. after careful aefeouards

to prevent abuse, had been determined to be dangerous or" 
likely to jump even very high bail.

Another recommendation is for legislation to permit'' 
judges to order criminals to make financial restitution ^  
their victims. '

Criminal procedure would be modified to protect rights * 
of citizens charged with crimes, but to keep these rules ' 
from shielding the guilty. '

Exchange of criminal history information among 
jurisdictions also should be improved, the task force
fniirwl

Aim lAniil Extra Dn
TstlfeM ili

(IS tO V U M

Special!

hnuXek
Safeway
S l n ^ r u i l t

Bayer Aspirin
Tlllits

Safeway
Special!

Casmslic Puffs
talM raiB rail

SfflM /ilN rtartl 
Everyday 
Low Price!

Hsnl A SkoaUers
S f e M f l l .

• Litln  11-u.
or*Tibi 7-12.

iSSpecso//

Crest
Safeway
Special!

Gillette Atra
Twiilta*
Cartrld|«
Safeway
Special!

10^. Pk|.

■Ik

• Iffiiir IT
• iH IM
Safeway
Special!

imii

Scotch
MtoTnMpfMlAiR 

N fth fiO O MyMini 
StNkOiNMrFfr 

ChrMiM Mft WnppiM.
Safeway SpeoaU

IMIs

CirP U tm  $̂ aciaU

DaracallisHSu.
(4^ack AA. Ea. $2.29. t m  70(.| <-d. Ph|.

Aquafresh
tlfw n y BraiA Caalaat
Special!

Galloa
Jb|

ANTI-FIEEZE 
AND COOLANT

Toethpisti 
(15c Off Libel) 

Safeway 
Special!

Yaar-Riiil 
PrataetlaB Ballaa
Special! Ji|

4.6-OZ.
H & m  T r t * '

MoblTOil
lOW-iamilwen (ImSICISafeuHiy.Speria/.’ QT.

De-Icer
Pmiiei Bpray »aa> Bp Bml (tiw iCc) Special.' CAN

-Bismol
t A #

TrfaminiclZ

Liqaid
Safeuay
Special!
»)•

Hair Spray. 
Auartad ' 

SpacialSI.Og \ 
Pra-Pricad Oftarl̂

hotd Special!

12-oz.
Airotol
Sariafi it all rifclr label

Summers Eve
ii

Dlipcuhli DhcIm 
Auarted 

4.5-az. Pickcti.
Special!

U f li\  lagga Paafc 't a L f iV B '’50$ ^  Special! 15^. ClB'

Open Skillet
Dex-A-Diet II

Oi«t CopMilwf
Doans Pills

I3B9

Stresstabs Vitamins
• With Iron 

|60-ct. Bottle

'$5.99
• With Zinc 

60<t. Bottle

$6.79
• Regular 

60-ct. Pottle

$ 5.39
mm

all ypu need!
(MXieS^ npCato our gmeanq 

gmidS. aM of couTM grocerm We 
have ihwn mi for you To /neirt your thoppmg »t tm  Orw-stop ai Sareway 
may wea ba aS you naad

By (ha way. haw you torgooan anything a par of socks’’  Soma 
camara mnlAtxnk?^-

y.'iraiwp(«»aaaw>»

" .M.froni Safeway!

Pricet Ef facUve Wed,, thru Sat., Oct. 21. 22,23 A 24, in 1981 in Howard Co
Salea In Ketail Quantities Only!

S A F E W A Y
I ctrnwar isaa iauw»» mass aKaaratatti
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Indian Bread recipe requested'

Funnel Cake secretlshared
V.  1 - V ,

f -V
I  J

1 ember the Fumei 
I at the Hoarard County 
Jane Marttgan, who ia 
P e m y lv a ^  Dutch 

cMbtry, sent in a redpe for 
tte ununial treat, aa well ae 
^adup redpe.

Mn. O.B. Ht«hea, GaU 
has requested a redpe 
Indian Bread. Mrs. 

describes the bread 
«S "a rubbery type of dough 
tbit is rdled into balls, then 
flattened to the sixe of a thin
pl^le and fried in hot fa t” 
'T h e  holidays are quickly
approaching and everyone is 
looking for new r e d ^ ,  so 

I your seasons! favorites 
ledpe Exchange, co  Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
i n .  Big Spring. Tx. 7V720. 
dirTikop than by 710 Scurry.

Tj,r FUNNELCAKES 
(Drcchter Kache) 

(r|, Jane Madigsa 
AagP 
.deeps milk 

cup sugar
Slo 4 cups fleer
i  teaspooa salt 

^'i^aspooes baking powder
Beat eggs; add sugar and 

milk. Sift half the flour, all 
the salt and baking powder 
together and add to milk and 
egg mixture. Beat the batter 
till smooth and add only as 
much more flour as needed. 
Batter should be thin enough 
to run through a funnel D r^  
from funnel into deep, hot fat 
(375 degrees). Spirals and 
endless Intricate shapes can 

•'be'■made by swirling and 
criss-crossing while contrail- 
iMg the funnel spout with a 
fthger. Serve hot with 
-NAolaases, honey. Jelly or 
•eprtnkle with powdered 
ies«ar

CHICKEN CORN SOUP 
v {] ( WITHRIVELS 

Jaac Madigsa
I) •‘ts slewing ben (about 4

I)

I Cool Wblp
>cpaxe cake according
«*cups( 

>cB«ke (

CARMEL POPCORN 
Mrs. B.D. Adams 

S quarts or IZ plats of 
popped esm 

t caps hrewa sugar 
2 sticks asargarlae 
l-Srd cap esm syrup 
Boll mixture of sugar, 

margarine and syrup for 5 
minutes. -  
Immediately add;

Ik tesepeou baklag powder 
1 teaspoon vaalUa 
Mix wMl and quickly pour 

over com in flat pan or 
roasting pan. Bake one hour 
at 2S0 degrees, stirring about 
every 10 minutes. Cora will 
be crisp. >Held; two large 
bowls carmel corn.

RED, WHITE AND 
GREEN SALAD 
Mrs. B.D. Adams 

leaps broccoli flowerets <2 
btmehes)

2H caps cauliflower 
flewereU (1 head)

1 salsa, chopped
2 caps cherry tomatseo, 

halved
1 cup mayonnaise 
Ik cap soar cream 
I Tabiespooa vlaegar

fresh or

» ■'. Cqaarts wata 
’>: 4 small salsa, cl 
'! 'M  ears com,
Jreeen

Vk cup chopped celery 
-. salt end pepper to taste 
>! sivels (reclpis foUews)

'I 'P u t  cut-up chickoa and 
onion into water; eook slowly 

.•tiH tenda Remove cUcken; 
iM  meat into small pleceo 
uad return to broth; add 

.!ooen, which has been cut 

.rlrtan the cob, celery and 
seasoning. (Continue to 

.sBnmsr. Make livels bv 
psiamg l cup flour, pinch of 
ŜSB. > *gg- Mix well with 

tfoiji to form small crumbs. 
.{Pflur slowly into soup, 
. adrring constantly. Boil IS 
bm ^tes and serve.
 ̂ k SUPERMOI8T 

CfXDNUTCAKE 
;i., v Jackie Harris 

Forsan
».'A pkg. Dnncaa Hines 
f^ a c r  Cake Mix 
:|tS( is-ouacc esatainer soar 
cream
fijficups sugar 
,ti)bpackages (rosea coconut, 
thawed

BOHEMIAN 

COFFEECAKE

Joyce WilsonS;^
‘ ‘ leap  sugar 
\  t cap brown sugar 

'  i y i  cups flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
^teaspoon cinnamon 

'  ‘ ̂ 'teaspoon nutmeg
I teaspooa soda 
l,leaspooa vanilla 
licnp chopped pecans 
I cup coconut 
I cup cashing ell 
I cup battermik

r .

kiid

salt and pegpo# to tsste
Com bine b roeco li; 

caufliflowsr, ouco 
tomatoes, stly ’f (dgi 
meyoanaise, 
vinegar and 
over vsgsMt 
Sprinkla wfth.., 
pepper. CUll 3 io-d,
Salad win keep for several

•ream cheese, salt and 
sugar; add e g p  and beat 
w m  Add sots and vanilla. 
Pour into partially-baked 
crust and bake at SSO- 
degresf  for idmiaHtM nore.

Spum i dMrry pto 
mtUg (redpa fbOows) o v »  
eheiwe layer. ChilL Cat into 
a red ^  to senro. Top ser
vings erlth dollops of

Woman Cries Her Way 
Through Vale of Tears

•ijMix all ingredients 
dhiroughly and roll into 
;thiree roils. Cover with 
.-plastic wrap and refrigerate 
ag>.hours Bake on racks at 
«oaxlegrees for 45 minutes.

days,
ServesBtoM,;^,!.

sweMeped whipped cream, if 
’'desired.

DBBflERT 
Mrs.BJ).Adaass 

Pastry far X-enist •
pie .--i-

CHKWBy PIB  
F lu jy'J;‘ p i U i Mg

t  -Ne. 3to sise 
pittod cherries

i c u p c M v i y j w v

I I

DEAR ABBY: Wlut do you think of bridse who come 
down the aisle cryiac at thsir own weddino? Or doesn’t it 
ever happen?

I em a 20-ycar-old college girl end m  probably be gettinc 
auarikd wtthfai the neat two yeeim. 1 cry “at the drop of e 
hat,”  as my peiente say. "

I cry at sad aioviss and I cry whoi I hear a nostalgic song. 
„I even cried when I found a piataie s f my boyfriend’s old 
-girlMsnd in bis Bibis. My htorfHaud’s sister bed a pet 
iBocoaBt|iatIaawinayt>etwi(Bf.H> thing got hit in the jaw 
by a eat end dttsd. As duqr Weks looking it over and talkiBg 
about skinning it to save the hide, I started to cry like a 
baby. Aaythiag can sat ms off.

I am so afraid I will cry rivers at my own wedding. What 
do yaa make of this?
■, ‘ CRYBABY

performed by an otherwise reeponeible, well-adjusted man. 1 
OBtiaidar myself such a man. Nothing could be further from 
my mind than wanting to hurt a child. In fact, my greatest 
joy is working with children, and my aucivea in dealing with 
them has been remarkable.

My point in writing ia to try to locate someone who is 
doing research in this area. I know I could make an 
important contribution toward a aerioua study.

I will frody work with any qualifiad n-oup or individual. I 
have been to therapists, but they know Tees than I about this 
coDipulaiaa 1 have.

flMT

««g g i ’ : • <  ,
Vk b

lo.
M A t-d iR TB A B Y : So yoii cry aaaily. It's ao erhaa 
». ijlya' ip ^  jrow oiaoMoBS — aorii Moaitivity tbass

I have the problem under control, but the desire still rages 
within me, a ^  I would like to eliminate it if possible. I know 
there must be thousands of men like me who are active and 
would like to overcome this urge, but there is simply 
nowhere to go for help

pecaas
1
Vkteanpsoa
Onligfitiyf 

roil pdxtry lo 14-1 
ptoM to. Uhinoh 
Fhilp 4 
Bakabi 
deffwc^) l i

idoraTa rafrashiog. You hava a fortaaa  la  llqaid 
r aaadUL D M 't k a ^  H.

I totopoua gbasad ariract 
- Mix gtoMr and flour, then 
>tofdbine with fidoa u lt  and 

™  tHck,
g eonitontly; ̂ d d  _  _ _  _
and extrad. ^  ‘ w t* toad adwut child 

dP|^cl«Nrtoa.CdalM (ira - who has ssk% ^  a chUd 
7 ''^dsvtaiss ef dariairiaty. Pah

Thsre are many good men in prison who could also 
contribute to society if this problem could be solved. Please 
answer me in a ’’oonfideritial.”  I cannot take any chaacea of 
baing idantifiad. There are many of ua who desperately need 
your help.

JEKYLL AND HYDE

DEAR ABBY; I have ssarchad for balp for years arith no 
jccaaa. I gin a .“petforast.”  (1 Uhe youag boys.) I cannot toll 

I you how dtfflcah H ia for am tp aven write thoaa words. For 
' ' '  todlaststfoa, every individual 

lahha among the amst evil 
Uociaty. PoMpq tbs act is, but odea it is

DEAR JEKYLL: I am publishing your letter, and if 
I hear from any qnn lifl^  researchers who want to 
work aritk yoa 1 wUl let you know. Please aend me 
yoar aaaM and address. You can trust me.

e i o S ^ . A v iLD. AVO. 
Ad*id

Safmoay SpteiaU

f8No«d.\
lL b .M fr/

W l Cut, ton* In. 
j^jMMChoion

Beef Liver 
Pork Roast “« t t s r ^  
Boneless Roast*SSs&

1

'urkejis
( M b VT. 
O v t r ‘tO-LlM.

S M O K -A -R O M A
B O N E - Hams

WatMTAfktod
Safeway 
Special!

/ HalvRB \ 
iL b . $2 .0t; W HOLE

<Lb .

Mcken FnMks ^59*
- t t S S r -  -ut’2* fhfer Tki^  ^9S*

Steak'sic£» FhferDransticks -ts.’! ”
Liiick Most seuirKSŵouM mwMMa 7 5*

Eaaseira  -UMiwaMi w-st.$dll 
I I  f l i lR v  A

bH NVH  B • O B —

Safeiiw Franks 
Siced Bologna

SAFEWAY’S GUARANtEE
N, tor any I

Bial toi toy— arj

to
‘dipsctlolB; cool. Mix sour 
cfanni. sugar and coconut 
Remove one cup of mixture 
a ^  mix with Cool Whip. 
9^1 cake into (our laysrs 
using thread. Frost throe 
loers with sour cream 
rmxture Place fourth layer 

topandf sttopandsides 
Cool Whip mixture. 
In Ttq>perware cake 

GQpUlna in iriiigeratcr at 
iM t  24 hours before serving.

keep two weeks (If It 
JjfeU that long).
•i'>- BEEF BOLOGNA 
.^.i' Elliabeth Brscey 

Lamess
'..’apounds grsead beef
•C
., J  TaMcspooas Mortoa’s 
Besderqalck 

tk teaspeea oaloa powder 
teaspeea garlic salt 

„■> I teaspoons Uqeld smoke 
;}<i I cup water

GET MORE FOR YDUR

B L 0 8 8 0 M  TIM E

special!

GUillon
Jug

U B B Y ’8

Safeway
Ctn.

Hm (ms Iqhn U  eg w I I mg nemu 
M p« atstm ky FTC Mtrtud

Wmmng Iht Swg««n H« Otlrnmtg
T)wCi|irtn»Smoltmgl»0»ngit(iin iiVMi Hnhh

Rye Bread fiA c
as.;::53:sr’- :i-
Pocket Bread
Breaka—  BreatTS'laSS*

H aH & H a lf .AQ c  

Cofti^Clw^ »•%*!■*
OoMits ’ts'l"

BHF*$pread 
.SkknlBk ^

'2ruSaltine 
Golden 
Margarine 
Paper Towels

’’ f.
Bm— But 

r y d s y E s w P idss/

t
mtsueisrwi

a w ia g y  u q u M  (a s m m * )
'ewmy

t  •>

■a Bin. Abo 
a b -e ^ i

a:49* 
59*m -c t

Green Peas ..... 
Del Monte Catsup 
Detergent 
Toniato JuiceRaisin Bran MS9SfiE£3U“"*’ ttfA

V e fe itob J lM e sts’s T S '
W r ^ ’sliuR . »  ~i%99*
Pop^ Corn <serssr sr *2”

Can I

Tomato
.tbvrtoi.’

14-os. I 
Bottio

22-OS.'
Bottto

u b k f*s - (a o v o a t e )
Smfiwmy

8.7X.OL
M-OPuddng
MsliwlPuddisigWsPwCg 
(•ove tooldtobumy j — ciol/

loot Boor S&R33 Bss’l ” 
Ckn Coreal ’s ' l *  
PaffsTissM

jHix all dry ingredients 
Uktether in a mixug bowL 
S n a iiid d  all Bqtoai and 
‘ “ i; mix well. Pour better 

well pweeed and floured 
lyhdt pan. Place in 
tfeheated oven at ISO 
tgreea. Bake about an hour, 

may gtoM caka, U you

Hunt's
Tomato Souce

llNy.Cm 49g

l̂ iokolieu
Salad Dressings
•IOOOW<mder*ltaii4m

Ifoto— Wei
• ' 1- e,. *

f i  Hunt's 
Kotchup

Ivory Soap
Family SIm 

Pura ond Mild
7-sl Sara

t-forn* 85e
Hunt's

Tomerto Juico
6sjSm.Cm>9 I *37

Van Camp's

* Beanee Weenee
• Chilee Weenee

f.7Sat.Cs* 5 9 e
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|ljuat«d man. I 
! further fh>m 
t, my greateat 
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neone who is 
jld make an
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Ir individual. I 
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fire still rages 
sible. I know 
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Who runs SWCID?' aired at HC trustees meeting
By CAROL HART 

Staff Writer
Complaints about the chain of command within the 

Howard County Junior College DMrict coocenins 
Howard CoUege and the SouthWeet CoUegiate In aU tu t^  
the Deaf were among several items aired at Tueetky’s 
district board meeting.

Members of the board. Dr. Charles Haya diatrict 
president, and Dr. Doug Burke, vice-preeideiit of 
SWCID, listened to Mrs. Robert Pfaillipe. nsiu . mgA 
Ruben Shaffer during the meeting.

Mrs. Phillipa is “ the parent of a child atSWCID”  who Is 
also actively involved in deaf awareness programs in 
Texas, such as the Deaf Action Center in Dallas.

Shaffer is also the father of a deaf son, who graduated 
from Gallaudet College. Shaffer said be maintmtn  ̂ his 
interest in the deaf community in Texas and is the founder 
of the parents association of the El Paso Center for the 
Deaf.

Both Mrs. Phillips and Shaffer addressed the board 
saying they were “ real proud that SWCID is located in Big 
Spring. We’re here to explain the problems as we see 
them”  ,

During her address to tbs' boatri, 1 ^ ,  
questioned "who is in charge?" sj^  “Whor ite^

Mrs. Phillips read from  a S en m  fiih  S li. Whsc 
to the Southwest Collegiate I n t i t f ^ i ^

The bill states "the institute (SWCIDJ is >  
direct control and management of (Iw boarfl of ti 
the Howard College Junior C o llie  Distaict."

Another section of the bill also ststea "the ,
its programs shall be administered by p erson n e l^  
trained and qiiaUged & work w ithM arli«-l 
students and are (tuMt in manual cominuQicatiaa 

Shaffer also queiitlo^ 6bdrd:Aout the of 
command. "Who is ^ ^ d  of|j3IBP^&”  he ssked!

H«r»M by BnK« Hldn

. AIRING COMPLAINTS — Mrs. Robert Phillips. 
Dallas, and Ruben Shaffer, El Paso, talk with mem
bers of the Howard County Junior College District 
Board Ikasday^

Burke axecutivti director. Dr. Burke le the
xeflttdB net levd.SWCID hi pert of Uw district."

epoim again, eaying "Dr. Burke Is a 
'ifawwa daaf pe^le need.” 
fyrbether Dr. Burke had an opportunity to 

'bbinerd to diacuas his opinions on how SWGD

position to mplain what goes on at 
'  iW S B i thaL0r.‘ lb y s ” ahe said. "You get second-hand 

ibr. Haya."
lb 9 %ii!^^MMNsaed the board, Mrs. PhilUpa and

Shaffer.
Concerning the chain of command. Dr. Hays said " I 

have always been In control of SWCID.”  He said Dr. 
Burke ia over the inatructors at SWCID, and that Dr. 
Burke answers "directly to me.”

Dr. Hays said Dr. Burke makes recommendations to 
Mm concerning administrative policiee and hiring of 
personnel. "T h m  have been few casea where I have 
overruled his decision.”

Dr. Hays also said ‘Tm  no deaf educator. I never said I 
was.”  He added later he felt the district offered “ good, 
solid education” to both deaf and hearing students.

'Ihings on the SWCID campus, and on the Howard 
Collage campus “ are not as nice as we’d like. We’re 
hoping to do better. ”

Dr. P.W. Malone, board member, also had a chance to 
address the group, and said “ We’ve left the major portion 
of advising to Dr. Burke. Not a tingle one of us on the 
board knows a thing about the hard of Maring or deaf. ”

Don McKinney, board president, said "Dr. Burke is 
welcomed to give his input.”

Another question that was brought up was the condition 
of the dormitories at SWCID. ’The Herald ran a picture 
earlier this year which showed a section of an ex-mllitary 
bairacka which ia being renovated as a dorm for boys at 
SWCIB. The dorm is not yet ready for students, and 
several boys are being housed in a temporary barracks on 
the west end of the Industrial Park.

Mrs. Phillipa said when she visited her ton at the local 
school several weeks ago, she was dismayed at the con
ditions of the temporary dorm.

She laid her son was living In “ filth”  and said she found
it intaresting that “ today (tbare are district maintenance 

ing the flo
week to remodel tM dorms. What’i  been ̂ Ing on all this
personnel) waxing the floors. ’They only just began last

time?’’
Dr. Haya later spoke about the dormitory situation. He 

said the boys dorm wasn’t ready for the fall semester 
because “we couldn’t get the land from the G.S.A”  and 
said he was afraid to move the dorms until “we had the 
deed in hand. We finally got the deed In late, late sum
mer.”

"It ’s been a comedy of delays”  Hays said, "caused by 
the bureaucracy of the federal govemmant. ’ ’

He also said "No state money is allowed to go toward 
the construction or renovation of dormitories.’’ He said 
state money is designated to go toward instruction and 
instructors’ salaries.

"Where do you folks think that money is coming from” 
Hays asked. He later said "We’ve done everything we 
could do with what we have had to work with.”

Board member Harold Davit asked Mrs. Phillips "Do 
you think the (temporary) dorm la better than nothing?" 
She replied "Hardly.”

‘”rhm we’ll (hs^nd it” McKinney said Shaffer spoke 
up, saying the dorm was better than nothing, but that he 
a ^  Mrs. Phillips were questioning its condition.

Mrs. Phillips also brought up what ahe felt were discre- 
pandea in college policies as contained in a district 
catalogue.

Several of the progranu listed in the catalogue "are not 
being offered” she said.

Andher part of the catalogue says TDDa, talecommuni- 
cationa devices for the deaf which are used to  make phone 
calls, are in the dormitories for the hearing-impaired 
students.

Ttiey are there, Mrs. Phillips said "But they don’t work. 
I’ve nude numerous attempts to call my son”  she told 
board members.
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Spaghetti Saucot̂ M
Ragu Aggortad. w I  Ow
Rich Italian Flavorl /8/UE\ I
Eagy to Prgparal \ 50c e 32-ot̂ R
Safeway SpeciaU

SAFEWAY for TERRIFIC VALUES on FROZEN FOODS
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Dial Soap ’S  78*
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THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU!

Three
counts
returned

The Howard County Grand 
Jury returned nine In
dictments ymtarday. In
cluding three for murder. 
TnM billed — indicted (or 
murder were Joee Crectndo 
Brito, Steve Harper, and 
PorfirioRioa.

Brito Is charged with the 
Sept. 5 murder of Octavio 
(Mivarea. Harper, charged 
with the murder of HatMd 
Boy, wee aleo true billed for 
aggravated assault and 
rape. Rloe is charged with 
the April S murder Of DaaM 
Ridz

’The grand jury also Inis 
billed the following; Charlea 
Ruseell Carter, chargedWlth
credit card abuse; Bamay 
Glen Cocknim, charged witli 
failure to stop and renter 
aid; and Daniel Moretae 
Martinez, charged wHh 
burglary and aggravated 
assault.

’True billed ea well ware 
Jlgvmle PadUle YegM. 
charged with etteraated 
aggravated rape; VaM k 
Brenda Toney, charged wHh 
theft by check; end Carl 
Vanlandlngham, c h a r^  
with unai^xaiaed use of a 
motor vehide.

The following cases ware 
no-billed (charges dropped); 
were David Contrerae, 
burglary; John PreiA  
Emerson, rape end Odell 
Domino, murder.

The grand jury peased the 
following cases to be con- 
■idered at a later time: 
Henry Guzman, charftd 
with rape of a cMId, end 
JesuB Lopei, charfad 
with indecency with a c h M ' 

•■( *

Free Arbor Day
I ; Ikits available

To help teacberi and 
organizaticna conduct more 
meaningful Arbor Day 
programs, the Texas Foredt 
Service is offering free 
program Ititi. '

Each kit Includaa a lobiOl 
pine seed packet wit 
planting Instructions, 
program aids for a local 
Arbor Day obeervaoce, 
suggested claearoom ac
tivities for teachare, and a 
copy of Governor Clemente’ 
proclamation.

Quantitioa are limited. 
Only one kit per teacher or 
organiution will ba 
diatributed

Arbor Day, to be observed 
Jan. IS, ten in Texas, has 
been an annual cstebratten 
on the third Friday in 
January In Texas ainoe 1(88. 
The event It to promote e

Keater appreciation of the 
euty and value of trees, 

foresti and related natural 
reaouroes.

Program chairparsons and 
teachere should addrssa 
requests fer Arbor Day kite 
to the Texas Foreet Servloe, 
College StaMoe, Tex. 77MS. 
Distribution, on a firsbcoiiM, 
flret-serve basts, will begin 
in mid-November.

Fina dividend 
spelled out

DALLAS — 'The Board of 
Directori of American 
Petroflne, Inc., meeting Mere 
declared a quarteHy 
dividend of (0 oeots pqr 
share on the Claae “ A”  aid 
Class "B ” common stock W 
the company. ’The Bvidaid 
ia payable 4, MM. to 
shareboideri of record alHw 
claae of bueinew on Oct H, 
IMI.
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\2 Window Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, Ocf. 22, 1981
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NEWI 
EXCITII^GI 
DIFFERENT!
Makt? underwater drawings 
fiuiki weird underwater 
uties Stack it into pillars 
(inci posts
But when you take it 
ou! It *. instanHy dry'
Use It over and over 
again
MAGIC SAND^*<
It's wvonder̂ uP
c Wh«m O Ml9 Co.

Reg. 3.39 1.99
In

,,______ Ctn.
to llluf.)

Heodstrom

13" TRICYCLE
Reg. 29.95

Coleman,̂

DOUBLE 
MANTLE
LANTERN

No. 220K195 
Reg. 31.27

24.47

Plastic Toy 
& Novelty

CRAYON RIDE 'EM

S .88No. 880

Reg. 11.97

Plastic Toy A Novelty^

SNEAKER
iRIDE

11.97

No.
891

GIBS

Coleman

MANTLES
L2 Per Pkg.
No. 21A1001

Wenzel

SLEEPING
BAGS

No. 45007 or 45009 
YOUR CHOICE

INSTA-FOCUS
BINOCULARS

Keller 
6-FT.
STEP LADDER .

Keller No. 706
Reg. 45.88 jjp

29.88
Homelite

CHAIN SAWS
Entire Stock

11 30% OFF
O REG. PRICE

Rheem - 30-Gol

HOT WATER 
HEATER

Reg. 129.88

99.88

B lack & D ecker.
2-Speed

JIG 
SAW

No. 7530 

Reg. 22.88 17.88
Memphis Lok-Thread

ATTIC /V

STAIRWAY

g. 39.88 
(In Ctn.)

B lack e  D ecker
7 '4 "

CIRCULAR 
SAW

No. 7308

27.88SAVE MO.OO 
Reg. 37.88

"Woodstor" 
by Flanders

LOG
CARRIER

10**® HANDLE

SHOVELS
No. LHRP-15-646

Reg. 7.88

(In Ctn.) Arrow "Brentwood 
No. 401120 ^

^^STO RAG E
I S ^ S S b u il d in g

6.29

'Woodstor" by Flanders

WOOD HOOP
(In Ctn.) 
No. 403610 
Reg. 18.88

5' X 4'

No. BW-54B

/
/

13JIJL 59.88
ARROW

WALL SHELF UNIT
10x50

No. 13-1060 
Reg. 77.88

POLICY
49.88

Home Vue

SHOP LIGHT with Bulbs

14.88No. 1250-4' 
Reg. 19.88

NO. SS-900-2B

Reg. 12.88 8.88
F:arh advertised Item Is required to be readily available for 
sale at or below the advertised price at all stores listed, 
unless specifically otherwise noted in this ad. If an ad
vertised item is not available for parchaac due te any unfor- 
seen reason, Gibson's will Issue a Rain Check on request for 
the merchandise to be purchased at the sale price whenever 

, available or will sell you a comparable quality Item at a 
comparable reduction In price. Gibson's policy Is to give our 
customers complete satisfaction.

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

SUN. 10A .M .-7P.M .

aitiVf .


